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SUGAR COATED VACCINE 
Mra. Monrin Sfondefar, nurse, readies Sabin "shot'

Small Turnout 
For Vaccine

•

At Stanton

JUST LIKE EATIN' CANDY 
Says Jerry Holloway, son of Glen Holloway of Tarzon

GOOD FOR OLD TIMERS, TOO 
Tom B. Sfewort Sr., 89, pioneer Martin Caunty resident

LIKEWISE FOR VERY YOUNG CITIZENS 
Eyedropper treatment for tiny Angela Kay Mitchellf

STA.VTO.N — Sponsors of the 
Martm County mass polio innocu- 
lalKMi proKi't were duappbinted 
in the turnout Sunday Only 1.200 
person.* showed up (or the Sahin 
vacrine and the sponwra had anti
cipated from 3.S00 to 4.000

Dr J M Shy. county health 
officer and gcnerai director of the 
county project, .said he was at a 
lots to explaui the lack of interest.

He said the program bad been 
accorded generous publicity and 
it had been expect^ the effort 
would attract many more than 
showed up The doctor expressed 
his appreciatioa to the publicity 
medu (or their help

The inoculation program was at

the Stanton High School. It began 
at 1 and closed at 6 p m. Dr. 
Shy said that most of the appli
cants for the saccinc were family 
groupa—mothers and fathers with 
their youngsters

Plans are to go ahead with the 
second round of the vaccination in 
about six weeks No plan is made 
to offer a second chance for the 
No. 1 vaccine.

Dr Shy said that he was grate
ful to the staff members of the 
Physicians and Surgeons Hospital 
for their help. The hospital, he 
said, sponsored the project and 
provided the vaccine He also ex
pressed appreciation to school offi
cials who provided quarters for 
tlw program.

GOP May Turn 
To One-Party Issue

WASHINGTON tA P i-R ep u b li 
can* may turn to the one-party 
fnvemment theme pounded b>’ 
former President Dwight D Ki- 
senhowrr as a substitute for the 
Cuban issue in the cnngres.sionaI 
campaicn

"nw prospect that Soviet Pre- 
mter Khrushchev will comply with 
President Kennedy’ s demand for 
withdrawal of Soviet missiles and

"1IPon the island deprived GOP can 
didates of an issue many of them 
had hoped would spell victory in 
any otherwise close contest

With Kennedy’s personal t»pu- 
lanty and that of his party likely 
to he enhanced by any satisfac
tory final settlement of the Cuban 
controversy which involves no 
major r  S concessions. Republi
cans sc.irched for an i.ssue to fill 
a vacuum

Kisenhower gave them a cue in 
a weekend speech in Marion. H I. 
when he said the Cuban crisis is 
no excuse for one-party govern
ment that would reduce the Amer
ican people to the level of a reg
imented herd "

Before he acted on Cuba. Ken-

Disposal Courses
7Tl’CTf?rTAP>-The Texas State 

Department of Health selected 
nine Texas cities today in which 
to conduct short courses in proper 
disposal of refuse 

The sites selected are Plain- 
view, Sweetwater. Weatherford, 
Mount Pleasant. Lufkin. Rasen- 
berg. Temple. Kerrville and Har
lingen.

as campaigning 
election to Congress o t Democrats 
favorable to his domestic pro
gram

Kisenhower called on Republi
cans to continue to campaign to 
’ ’make sure that we defeat recent 
efforts to get in Washington a vir
tually one-party Congress **

This Kisenhower appeal evident
ly was aimed at spurring what 
has become in recent years a 
trend among voters to elect a 
Congress considerably less thah 
responsive to even the most pop
ular president

While the President seemed on 
l-Ote way toward silencing critics 
who first assailed him for failing 
to act on Cuba and then said he 
had moved tardily, the political 
effect of the missile crisis ap- 
penred likely to be spotty

For example, the blockade 
course the President took was in 
line with proposals made earlier 
by GDP Sen Homer ('apehart in 
Indiana The Democrat.*’ previous 
hopes of knocking off Capehart 
have been dimmed by the devel
opments

In California, former Vice Pres
ident Richard M. Nixon has been 
able to fix some of his final cam
paigning on international instead 
of the state issues on which Dem
ocrats beljeved Edmund G. Brown 
had his Republican opponent out
gunned

The Cuban controversy may 
have benefited Senate Republican 
Leader Everett M. Dirksen in his 
race for re-election in Illinois. He 
was starred as one of the leaders 
called to Washington to confer 
with the President at thn time 
crisis action was taken.

Mrs. Warren 
Dies In Crash 
Near Snyder
Mrs. Neen Warren, 77, wife of 

Roy Lee Warren. Knott Rt., Big 
Spring, was dead on arrival at a 
Snyder hospital Sunday night fol
lowing a two-car accichmt 
miles east of the Scurry County 
seat.

Funeral services will be in Big 
Spring but details are incom
plete Nalley • Pickle Funeral 
Home was to return .Mrs. War
ren’s body to Big Spring this aft
ernoon.

Mrs Warren and her husband 
were en route to Big Spring when 
the accident occurr^ Her hus
band. who is 76. wa.s seriously in
jured in the accident and was re
ported in grave condition at the 
Cogdell Memorial Hospital in Sny
der He underwent emergency 
surgery last night.

Mrs Warren's body was taken 
to the Bolger Funeral Home

Johnny Harold Gamer. 23. Mid
land. was reported in critical con
dition at the Sny^r hospital He 
was the driver of the second car 
in the accident

Mrs Warren was bora Nov. 21, 
ISM in Hutto, Texas

She is survived by her husband; 
one .son, Hal S Farley Sr., Dal
las; one sister. Mrs T. L. I/ollars. 
Snyder, and a grandson. Dr Hal 
S Farley Jr.. Philadelphia. Pa

No d ^ i ls  were available on 
the cause of the accident.

Warren, who lives east of the 
Big Spring State Hospital, is a 
long time resident of Howard 
County and a former county clerk

All Divisions 
Now At Work
The last two remaining divisions 

began work today in the annual 
United Fund campaign.

They are the Area Division, 
headed up by Jimmy Taylor, and 
the Metropolitan-Reeidential Divi
sion. guld^ by Mrs Harvey Ad
ams and Mrs 0. S Womack. 
'This puts all the workers in the 
annual one-time-give campaign to 
work

Meanwhile, the campaign con
tributions have reached a total of 
$74,719.23, almost three-fourths of 
the goal of $103,334. Several di
visions are nearing their quota, 
but none had gone over the top 
this morning.

The UF lends financial help to 
13 welfare and youth guidance 
agencies here.

. To Give Weapons 
Embattled Indians

KHRUSHCHEV BACKS DOWN

K e n n e d y  C re a te s  Board  
For C u b an  N eg o tiatio n s

WASHINGTON f A P '—President jfrom Cuba of the ‘ ‘grim weapons" I —had stopped. They figured 
Kennedy set up a special three- { which Khrushchev, under threat speedy dispatch of a U. team
man committee today to handle | trf forceful U. S. action, dramati- to Cuba would help check that, 
negotiations looking toward an | cally announced he would ship! Removal of the rockets and jet
end to Ihe Cuban crisis 

Kennedy designated John J Me- ! «
n i _  .. 1. _  1. ____ ;_____ I.. Washington -authorities a « i u , —

t l » y  ^  m  k > » . «  ■ !» m oroo. ;p n ™

GIVE THE 
UNITED WAY

U. N. C h ie f P lans  
V is it  W ith  C astro
nvITE D  NATIONS. N Y. (API 

—U N. acting Secretary-General 
U Thant,, scheduled more talks 
with Soviri and U S officials to
day and made hurried plans for 
a trip to Cuba in an urgent effort 
to tie down a Soviet-American 
deal settling the Cuban crisis.

Thant was to confer separately 
with Soviet First Deputy Foreign 
Minister Vassily V. Kuznetsov, 
chief U S delegate Adlai E Stev
enson and Cuban chief delegate 
Marin Garcia-Inchaustegui 

Th^ secretary-general and a 
dozen sides will fly to' Havsna 
Tuesday to begin arrangements 
for U.N. supervision of the with
drawal of Soriet missiles wMctt 
grtm ler Khruahetotr and PreM-

dent Kennedy agreed to in an ex
change of letters Sunday. Thant 
goes to Cuba at Prime Minister 
Fidel Castro’s iirvitation.

Castro last Tuesday rejected 
U.N observers in Cuba. It was 
assumed here Khrushchev’s re
versal of the Soviet position on 
the missile bases also reversed 
Castro’s opposition to observers

Kuznetsov srriFed front Moscow 
Sunday night and told newsmen. 
"We are sure peace can be 
achieved If all parties concerned 
will exercise good will and a res- 
sonoble approach."

Stevenson taw Thant Sunday 
morning and raceivad a latter 
from Rm  ssoratary-iaiMral to

Kennedy. Sunday night he deliv
ered the President’s reply.

The contents were kept secret. 
But after Stevenson’s second call 
oRi Thant, a U.S. source said the 
central problem was that the 
United States still had no infor
mation that Soviet missile bases 
in Cuba were being dismantled 
as pledged by Khrushchev.

The source said the United 
States expected prompt action 
from the United Nations. Earlier, 
an informed diplomat reported 
that Stevenson told a meeting of 
Allied delegates Saturday the 
United States would bomb the 
missile baan unlcM their con- 
•tniction stopped aoon and ttielr 
diamanUinf WM Riarantoed.

pointed special assistant to U N 
Ambassador Adlai Stevenson dur
ing the period of the Cuban emer
gency, as chairman of* the group.

The other members are Under
secretary of State George W. Ball 
and Deputy Secretary of Driense 
RosweH L. Gilpatric.

White Hoase press secretary P i
erre Salinger described the group 
as "a  co^ inating committee to 
give full time and attentjoa to the 
matters involved in the condu- 
tion of the Cuban crisis."

He said the group would report 
directly to the President but act 
under the supervision of the three 
officials conceraed These are 
Secretary of State Dean R u m , 
Secretary of Defense Robert S. 
McNamara, and Stevenson.

TO NEW YORK
Ball and Gilpatric left for New 

York after attending the daily 
meeting of the executive commit
tee of the National Security Coun
cil this morning. McCloy already 
was in New York

Salinger said the coordinating 
committee would function in New 
York.

The press secretary said it 
would he concerned with "imple- 
menling the letters of President 
Kennedy and Premier Khrush
chev."

In these letters, exchanged over 
the weekend. Soviet Premier 
Khrushchev pledged dismantling 
of Soviet bases in Cuba and a halt 
to the delivery of offensive weap
ons to the Castro regime in re
turn for an end to the U.S block
ade and a no-invasion pledge.

Khrushchev has dispatched 
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily 
Kuznetsov to the United Nations 
to work with Acting Secretary- 
General U Thant in dealing with 
the many details involved in a 
settlement.'

NO INFORMATION
Salinger said he had no infor

mation as to whether McCloy, 
Ball and Gilpatric would accom
pany U Thant to Havana Tuesday 
to meet with Cuban Prime Minis
ter Fidel Castro and devise meth
ods of confirming that the Soviets 
offensive weapons are removed.

The National Security Council's 
executive committee met for an 
hour today and will continue to 
convene daily at the White Mouse 
for the time being. Salkiger said.

Washington policymhkers held 
hope—mixed wilh liberal doses of 
caution—(hat a hr^kthrnugh has 
been scored in Hie U. S —Soviet 
confrontation thai bordered on po
tential nuclear coi4|cL

Informed sotji|ce^ ̂ id  there 
were no deals o r  secret under
standings involved with the Soviet 
leader's offer to dismantle th e  
Cuban bases and return their 
rockets to the Soviet Union. The 
only price he asked was a guar
antee, which Kennedy gave, that 
the United Statfs would not In
vade Cuba.

American diplomats focused on 
working out arrangements for 
U. N. inspocUoa of tho withdrawal

back to the Soviet Union ' bombers which the Sov iet Union
s a i d  shipping to Cuba is the

U. S. goal.
Khrushchev agreed to defuse 

the missile bases in a letter to 
Kennedy made public Sunday

whether building of Soviet mis
sile sites in Cuba—reported pro
ceeding at a rapid pace Saturday

morning in Moscow. The Soviet 
leader said "tbe interests of 
peace" guided his decision.

K PRAI.SED
Obviously eager to match his 

adversao's conciliatory tone. 
Kennedy i.*sued a public state
ment praising Khrushchev's deci-

(See CUBA, Page t-A . Col. $)

Castroite Sabotage Knocks 
Out Sixth Of Venezuela Oil
CARAC.AS. Venezuela LAP' — , ington said Cuban Prinve Minister 

The Maracaibo oil fields were { Fidel Castro gave the signal for 
made a m ilitwy zone today as | general terrorist action in Latin 
hundreds of American and Vene- i America with the %serican-oper- 
zuelan technicians labored to ro-1 ated oil field in Venezuela a 
pair damage caused by Castroite | prime target Saboteurs dynamit- 
saboteurs which knocked out a ed four power stations of the Cre-
sixth of this country's oil produc
tion

The Interior Ministry said two 
captured saboteurs were Venezue
lan Communists apparently acting 
on orders from Havana. U.^ Dip
lomats .spread word among Latin 
American governments to he 
wary of an expected continent
wide Castro salmtage campaign.

Officials revised their estimate 
of the time for repairs of the dam
age. saying production could be 
restored within a week Earlier 
estimates had put the time at a 
month, perhaps three.

Authoritative sources in Wash-

ole Petroleum Corp. at Lake Mar 
acaibo. which hoMs beneath its 
waters one of the world’s richest 
oil stores The lake, roughly 7S 
miles wide and 130 miles long, 
lies about .100 miles west of Car
acas

The bombers struck shortly aft
er midnight Saturday a few hours 
after President Romulo Betan
court ortlered mobilization of the 
armed forces to counter what he 
called the threat to Venezuela of 
"the reservoir of Soviet nuclear 
rockets in Cuba."

U S. officials were reported re
minding Latin Americans that' daily production of SK.nno barrels

while a aettiement may now be 
in tight to dismantle the Soviet 
missile sites, the long-range prob
lem of dealing with Castro in this 
hemisphere will remain.

Venezuela blamed the oil field

Red Chinese 
Push Toward 
Vital Post •

NEW D E U n. India (A P )—b d U  
turned to the United Skates today 
for weapoon to flght the Coamao- 
nM Otineoa and was sssorod they 
woold be sent soon.

Prime Minieter Nehru etoed 
U.S. Ambeseadar John Kenneth 
Galbraith for tha weapons and ao 
American Elmbaaty spokesman 
said Galbraith Indicated they are 
coming.

Almost aimultanaoualy an Indi
an spokesman announced the loss 
of Derochok. the farthest thrust 
the ChineM havzo made southward 
at the western end of the fighting 
front

The spokesman estimated be
tween 2.000 and 2.S4B Indian sol
diers are dead or inissing since 
the Oiinesa launched their offen
sive Oct. 20 and added the Chinese 
are believed to have suffered 
much heavier casualties 

Reinforcements were being 
rushed to Se Pass to try to head 
off at least one lO.OOO-man Cliinese 
division moving from the key 
northeast border town of Towang. 
lost last week

NO MEDIATION 
Despite setbacks such as the loss 

of Demhock. India refused offers of 
bombing on "Communists "  T w o ; ®f the undeclared war
suspect* were hauled out of the | »ith  China
Maracaibo after the blasts de- | A Foreign Ministry spokesman 
stroyed transformer stations of •*><! ‘ 'tto self-respecting country. 
Creole Petroleum, a subsidiary of *nd certainly not India with her 
Standard Oil of New Jersey. |teve of freedom, can submit to 

Police said one of the blasts ap- «K«res*'<’ " ' " 'a/
parentlv blew up the saboteurs’ ' ^  “ ’ ‘I
boat, killing one of the bomber* be ,

bargaining counter for dictating 
to India a settlement of differenc-

killing
One of the suspects was so badly 
burned he was blinded.

A Creole spokesman said the en- : regarding the boundary on Chi-
tire Tijuana oil field in the lake ' j^rm* * 
was rendered inoperable He es -, American infantry weapons (or 
timated it would take about a
month to get the field back to its j INDIA. Page t-A , Cel. 1)
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Ask Hearing Delay
AUSTIN (AP>—OpponenU of a 

m arvolr project in the Panhandle 
aaked the T ^ t  Water Cotnmia- 
skM today to postpone a public 
hearing until they can acquire 
additional information.

Frank Douglass, an attorney 
for Humble Oil and Refining Co., 
told the commission that maps 
submitted with the application of 
the Palo Duro River Authority 
contained conflicting and incon
clusive fnformation.

The project would be located in

INDIA
(Ceatlaoed From Page Oael

the Indian defenders in the Him
alayas may begin arriving by air 
by the end of this week, it was 
understood.

The terms on which the weap
ons will be supplied were left 
open, a U.S. Embassy spokesman 
said. In the past India has insisted 
on paying for weapons but now 
there is no cash and a desperate 
need for arms.

A small shipment of British 
weapons has already arrived. 
France and Canada have also 
been asked to supply arms. The 
feeling here is that only the Unit
ed States can provide the amount 
of weapons needed

U.S. SYMPATHY
Galbraith delivered to Nehru a 

letter from President Kennedy ex
pressing sympathy for India in its 
present emergency and "some
thing more tangible." the spokes
man said. In response Nehru 
made the first direct request for 
American arms

Details of weapons needed are 
now being discussed with Indian 
military men. the> spokesman 
said.

If the line at Se Pass does not 
hold, the next stand for the be
leaguered Indians probably would 
he at Bomdila. last important pass 
on the way to the Assam Plains.

A fair road connects Ronadila 
with the plains, enabling the In
dian army to bring up light tanks 
and overcome a supply weakness 
partly responsible for some of the 
steady reverses of the nine-day- 
old border war

HARD FIGHTING
Hard fighting also was indicated 

on the Ladakh front, some SSO 
miles westward along the lagged 
Himalayan frontier The Indians 
said one post was lost there when 
the rhinese opened an attack 
around Demchok in overwhelming 
numbers with rapid-firing weap
ons

The hattlegrtwind there is nearly 
three miles high Demchok is 
close to the undefinied border of 
Kashmir, and the attack consti
tutes the farthest southward Chi
nese thrust in the western sector.

Hansford and Ochiltreo counties, 
about three miles from Hansford 
on Palo Duro Creek, a tributary 
of the north part of the Canadian 
River.

The proposed reservoir would 
hold from 50,370 acre feet to 89,000 
acre feet. An acre foot is 325,851 
gallons. The river authority is 
asking that 13.500 acre feet be 
diverted each year to supply the 
cities of Perryton, Spearman and 
Gniver.

Douglass said that the informa
tion he has been able to obtain 
is "not definite enough for me to 
protest." He asked that the river 
authority be made to file addition
al maps so he can determine how 
many Humble wells are affected.

Others protesting the application 
are the Ochiltree County Commis
sioners Court, the Perryton Inde
pendent School District, Ochiltree 
fa rm  Bureau. Northern Natural 
Gas Co., J. Huber Gorp., Sham
rock Oil and Gas Co., and Pan
handle-Eastern Pipeline Co.

The protest by Douglass was 
taken under consideration while 
the other opponents took turns 
presenting their objections to the 
project.

School To Take 
Building Bids

1̂-"'

Back In Line
H'eariag a robe and carrying new signs, the Rev. Sidney Lansing 
rejoins n White House picket line In Wnshlngton, O.C., nfter being 
chased hy police. Landng, who dctcrihed himself as a preacher 
and prophet from Frnnklin, N.J., was removed from the picket 
line when a passerhy grabbed and ripped his big sign which 
featured the words: "President Kennedy is a traitor." In the 
background nre members of the Amcrienn Nad Party.

Bids on the addition of five new 
classrooms to Marcy Elementary 
School will be opened at 2 p m. 
Tuesday at the school 

Plans and specifications for the 
addition were approved by trus
tees of the Rig Spring Independent 
School District at a special meet
ing Oct. 4 The addition will con
tain five new classrooms of the 
same sixe as other classrooms at 
the school and toilet facilities for 
both boys and girls 

The construction will be of the 
.same type as the existing building 
The aMitien will make the two 
wings of the school equal in length 
by extending the south wing It 
will be about 5.5M) square feet 

A maximum of 240- calendar 
days has been set as the Untc 
allowed to complete construction, 
with $100 a day for liquidated 
damages to be charged for each 
day in excess of that time.

C U B A
(('onlinued From Page One)

Get Vaccine
LEVELLAND 'A P '-M o re  than 

10mo Hockley County residents | 
received the Sabin type II anti 
polio vaccine Sunday
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BOSTON f.AP> — Robert H 
Welch Jr., founder of the John 
Birch Society, Sunday night said 
former Maj Gen Edwii\ A. 
Walker "fell into a left-wing trap 
by going to the University of 
Mississippi campus "

Welch told an overflow audi
ence of 1.300 at the Ford Hall 
Forum Walker "is innocent of 
charges of inciting insurrection 
during t h e integration noting 
there ’ ’

The leader of the militanlly 
right wing society characterixed 
Walker, now out on bail pending 
tnal. as "a patriotic good inten- 
tioned American "

Welch also charged "many 
major publications. including 

j Time and Look magaxines and 
the New York Times, swallowed 

I or followed the Communist line 
for Castro, and are following 
the Communist line against the 
John Birch Society.”

important and constructive con- 
sion M  statesmanlike and as "an 
tribution to peace "  In a quick 
reply to the premier, Kennedy^ 
said Khrushchev had made pos-  ̂
sible "a  step back from danger "  

This historic exchange climaxed 
a week of nerve-jangling events. 
The first momentous step was 

I Kennedy s announcement Monday 
I night that he was ordering a quar
antine of offensive arnu ship
ments to Cuba. If the Soviet Un
ion refused to abide by the block
ade the cold war could turn hot.

Khrushchev chose to back down, 
i Red ships reported to he carry
ing offensive weapons to Cuba 
turned around On Saturday he 
offered to eliminate Soviet nuclear 
missiles in Cuba if the United 
States would withdraw its mis
siles from Turkey The President 
quickly rejected this proposal.

.STl ( K TO C.l NS 
Kennedy stuck to his main point 

—the nuclear missile buildup in 
Cuba v^ould have to be removed 
before there could he "sensible 
negotiation" on a peaceful settle
ment of the crisis 

The tension - filled week was 
climaxed with Khrushchev's latest 
letter, meeting the basic U. S. de-- 
mand and suggesting United Na
tions supervision. The Soviet lead
er also proposed discti.ssions on 
arms redudions. including arma
ments of the rival North Atlantic 
Treaty Organisation and the Com
munist Warsaw Pact group, and 
talks on easing other cold war , 
tensions. He omitted any mention 
of a deal involving Turkey 

About the only controver- [ 
sial note was a charge that a : 
U. S reconnaissance plane had ! 
V lolated Sov iet air space ui Asia 
Sunday.

Kennedy acknow lodged the 
straying of the plane, but said it 
was due to a serious navigational 
error * I regret this incideiit and 
will see to it that every precau
tion is taken to prevent recur
rence." the President told Khru
shchev

NO RELAXATION 
Pending solid evidence that the

missile bases will be torn down, 
the aerial surveillance of C u b a  
continued.

"There has been no order, at 
this tune, for any relaxation of 
the activities that we have been 
carrying on.”  a Pentagon spokes
man said. There was no relax
ation of the blockade.

Authorities here do not regard 
a Cuban settlement as foreshad
owing any letup in Red pressures 
elsewhere. They stilP expect, for 
instance, that Moscow may heat 
up the Berlin issue to crisis pro
portions over the next few 
months

.Among the many unsolved 
problems connected with Cuba are 
Castro's acceptance of U N. in
spection on his soil and what the 
United States might do about 
Castro’s activities hereafter

Castro is.sued a five-point series 
of demands Sunday including U S. 
withdrawal from the big Ameri
can naval base at Guantanamo 
in eastern Cuba.

Judges May 
Not Show For 
Slant Probe
DALLAS (A P )—Two Jurists sub

poenaed to appear before the 
InvHouse General investigating Com

mittee in its probe of slant well 
drilling of oil wells apparently 
will net be present at today's 
hearing.

County Judge Earl Sharp of 
Gregg County, expected to be a 
key witness, was reported to have 
re-eiitered an out-of-state medical 
clinic and Dist. Judge David 
Moore of Longview said he would 
not testify.

Judge Sharp has again entered 
the Mayo Clinic in Rochester, 
Minn., David Witts, committee 
counsel, said he was informed. He 
made another trip to Mayoa dur
ing an earlier hearing by the com
mittee.

Some oil Industry observers say 
the slanted wells, which take oil 
from beneath the land of neigh-, 
lxu'8,.will become a billion-dollar 
scandal. Already there have been 
countless charges and several in
dictments. Suits involving slanted 
wells run into the many millions.

Judge Sharp and some asso
ciates face a $1 million civil suit, 
filed in Austin; charging they 
operated a slant well in the 
Hawkins oil field from September 
1959 to last June when the weH 
was plugged despite railroad 
commission orders to the con
trary.

LocaiJ)elegate$ 
Attend Rally

AF Lists Called 
Reserve Units
WASHINGTON (\ P »-T h e  De- 

fen.«ie Department identified Sun
day the Air Force Reserve units 
that have been called to active 
duty for up to 12 months in con
nection with the Cuban crisis 

Texas units which haCe been 
called up are the 14th Aerial Port 
Squadron at Ellington Air Force 
R.ise. Detachment 1 at the Dallas 
Naval Air Station and Detach
ment 3 at Kelly Air Force B.vse

Fourteen boys and their spon
sors from the East Fourth ^ p -  
tist Church attended the Regional 
Texa.s Baptist Royal Ambassador 
Rally Saturday at Howard Payne 
College in Brownwood 

This meeting was one of four 
rallies which attracted about 7.000 
persons throughout the state 

After attending training confer
ences on the Royal Ambassador 
program, the boys toured the col
lege campus and attended a foot
ball game between Howard Payne 
and Ijamar Tech of Beaumont 

The Big Spring group was rec- 
ognixed for having come the long
est distance to attend. Despite the 
distance, the group was also the 
second largest attending the 
Brownwood rally.

The Royal Ambassador program 
has more than 34,000 boys in Texes 
participating In progranxs of Mis
sion study, lallowkhtp and recrea
tion designed to help mold 
Christian character.

Boys attending from Rig Spring 
were Sam Parker, Chris Hayes. 
Jack Currie. Bill Jones, David 
Webb. Charles Thomas. David 
Hausen. Roger Dixon. Paul Webb. 
Hr>ward Stewart, Bobby Adkins,

I Richard Rigdon. Preston Harris 
I and Kenneth Dowus 
I Their sponsors were Lloyd Cjur- 
I rie, Rayford Dunagan. Herschel 
Harris, Don Ellerby, Jess Hayes 

, and Gilbert Webb.

U. S. B a lan ce
^ . W

O f P aym en ts
D eficit R ise s

WASHINGTON (A P )-T h «  U.S. 
balaaca of payments deficit regis
tered a thiW old increase in the 
July-September quarter, reaching 
an annual rata of 12.6 billion.

The sharp step-up from the 
April-June rate of $872 million was 
attributed largely to a quick re
versal of the large flow of capital 
from Canada that helped reduce 
the U.S. payments deficit earlier 
in the year.

Although Treasury officials had 
■aid there was a third-quarter in
crease in the deficit, the first ac
counting came today in a report 
issued by the Federal Reserve 
Board.

The lead article in the October 
Federal Reserve Bulletin said the 
deficit rate in the first nine 
months of the year was about fl.8 
billion, baaed on preliminary esti
mates.

No third-quarter rate was given

but the 12.8-biUion figqre was eas
ily calculated from what was 
kMwn about capital movements 
earlier in the year.

The payments deficit represents 
the difference between the amount 
that Americans spend, lend and 
invest abroad and the lesser 
amount received from foreign 
sources. Deficits give foreigners 
extra dollars which they may use 
to buy American gold.

On Thursday, the reserve board 
reported foreign purchases of an
other $50 million of gold, which 
reduced the U.S. supply to a new 
23-year low of $16 billion.

Despite the third-quarter set
back in. government efforts to 
eliminate the payments deficit, of
ficials said they remain optimistic 
that the long-standing problem 
can be solved in the next year or 
two.

Gilbert Back
From Brazil
NEW YORK (AP )-E dw ard  M. 

Gilbert returned voluntarily from 
Braxil today and pleaded innocent 
to charges he converted to his 
own use $1 953.000 which belonged 
to E. L. Bruce Co. He had been 
president o( the firm.

The financier was relea.sed on 
$15,000 bail by U.S. District Court 
Judge David N. F^delstein, who 
set .Nov. 8 for a pretrial hearing.

Gilbert. 38. deeply tanned and 
dapper, stood with his hands fold
ed as his attorney told the court 
he had fled the United States 
June 12 "in what was otfvicusly 
a state of shock."

said; "Here is a man who in a 
three-week period wa.s reduced 
from a very, very rich man in
deed to a man overwhelmingly in 
debt.”  He fled two weeks before 
he was indicted.

The attorney. Arnold Bauman.

Mrs. Angel's 
Father Dies
F'uneral rites for George W 

Tale Sr., 74. father of Mrs. Clyde 
Angel, were to be held at 2 p m. 
Monday at the First Baptist 
Church in Lubbock

In asking bail of only 815.000. 
the attorney pointed out this na
tion has no extradition agreement 
with Braxil and that Gilbert re
turned voluntarily.

Gilbert told reporters in Rio he 
had taken the funds from the 
hardwood flooring company solely 
to help Bruce gain control of Celo- 
tex Corp., a maker of building 
materials. He blamed the stock 
market drop of May 28 for his 
troubles.

Mr. Tate died Sunday at I SOi 
am  in the Methodist Hospital at' 
Lubbock following a long illneu 
He had been in the hospital for the ' 
past week

Dr Ralph W Grant. hLs pastor

Midland Real 
Estate Man Dies

Jailed For 
Hitting Officer

MIDLAND fA P i—A long-time 
Midland reki estate developer. 
Barnev G Grafa Sr., died Sunday 
at the age of 73 following an 
extended illness

Church Planning 
Groundbreaking

meiaf Honw

Glenn Guthrie has been named  ̂
by the .session to head arrange- ’ 
menu for ground-breaking for the 
new First Preshylerian Church 
sanctuary.

The ceremonies will take place 
Sunday at 11 45 a m. at 707 Run-; 
nels. Just south of the present 
sanctuary. Several SfLyear mem-; 
hers of the church will be among i 
the first to turn earth for the new I 
auditorium and classroom units on 
the ^ t h  end of the block and con- ‘ 
necting with the existing plant 
Trustees, department h^ds and, 
committeemen also will be in-, 
eluded in the rites.

Contract for the new major ad-j 
dition, which wiH more than dou
ble the available space, has been 
signed, and wrork will start soon. 
The house south of the church 
has been sold and likely will be 
moved this week.

Travis Steele, Long-Time 
Policeman, Dies Sunday

THE W AY TO  
PREACH

_  . *7 T B TsrWt. Frrsrb-r
Charrh m4 tWrlM. MM W*«l Hlrkva* M

r  o. a*i iMi

Notice Kow tho opostio Fotor, on inspired 
man, proocktd on tko dey of Pentocest,
Acts 2. Christ was his theme; his ••The .MUaadersUod
message baaed on the word of
Cod; and It's design was salva 
Don from sin. That is the way to 
preoch. And from the following 
listing of sermons to be used by 
the visiUng evangelist in our fall 
revivnl. we beliese we shell hear 
Ike right kind of preeching.—the 
kind this community needs in these 
Dmes And Austin Siburfs'reputa- 
tlen ia such, thet we ere tare he 
will de the right kind of preaching 
His eebjecU are:

7;I0.

Chriar,
Tucsda.v night.

"CkHttlaaily, a Spirltaal Re- 
llgtea." Wednesday

"Ternlag ta Ced". Thuraday.
"A  Maa Wkese Heart the Lord 

Hardened", Friday, 7;30 p.m 
"O  Ye ef Little Faith." Saturday. 
"Wha then Caa he Hared?" Sun

day night at 7. His Sunday morn
ing sermon arlll he announced 
later.

Hear $hc first one tealght. aad 
yao wBl .wapt ta hear them aN. 
Everyeoo ta iarlted. ~Adv.

Rig Spring Police Patrolman 
Travis t.ee Steele. 58. died in a 
local hospital at 9 45 p m. Sun
day following a heart attack 
Steele had suffered his first at
tack about two weeks ago while 
at the radio dispatcher's desk at 
the police station. He was appar
ently recovering when he suffered 
a second attack at his home, and 
was returned to the hospital

Mr Steele had served with the 
Rig Spring police department on 
two occasions He was with the 
department from 1949 to 1955. then 
went to Snyder as chief of police 
in 195.5 and served until 1961 when 
he had a similar attack. Following 
that illness he resigned, and later 
returned to Big Spring as a patrol
man.

Funeral services will be held 
from the Fourteenth and Main 
Church of Christ at 2 pm. Tues
day C. Dale Brooks, minister of 
the Pioneer Park Church of Christ. 
I^ubbock. will officiate, assisted by 
Curtis Camp, minister of the 
Fourteenth and Main Church. Bur
ial will be in City Cemetery with 
Masonic graveside rites.

Mr Steele was born Feb 18. 
1906 in Corsicana. He came to Big 
Spring in 1949. He was a member 
of Masonic Lodge No 174 Corsi
cana; Chapter, Council, and Com- 
mandery, at Snyder, and was a 
member of the Odd Fellows 
Lodge

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs Ida Mae Steele. Rig Soring; 
two sons. James Richard Steele. 
Richardson, and H I .^  Steele. 
Midland, a step-son, Billy Cooke. 
Big Spring; two stepdaughters. 
Mrs Delores McCuistion. Big 
Spring, and Mrs. Janie Jones. Sny
der. his mother, Mrs Carrie 
Steele, Corsicana; four brothers, 
Elery Steele, Gladewater, Ray
mond Steelo and- Homer Steele.

Bobby Ray Armstrong. 27, Big 
I Spring policeman w as injured in 
an assault at the 12-3 Club. 501' i  

' NW 4th. at 11:15 pm  Saturday 
! Armstrong and other officers had 
i been called to the place to quell 
a fight

A Latin American was arrest
ed and charged with assault fol
lowing the fracas He was still in 
the city jail Monday morning

Armstrong said after the first 
fight was broken up. the man 
struck him in the face and 
knocked him across a bowling 
table in the room .Armstrong was 
not seriously injured and re
mained on the job The arrested 
man gave his address at Vin
cent

Another Latin American was 
arrested and jailed for carrying a 
prohibited weapon. Armstrong 
and Officer BIaz Bailon saw the 
man toss the pistol on the front 
bumper of a car and arrested 
him. The gun had been fired 
shortly before and another man 
was arrested for discharging fire- 
arnw in the city limits The own
er of the gun gave his address 
as Knott.

i)T Kaiph w Grant, nu pastor, 
was to officiate, and burial was to 
be at Lubbock with Sanders Fu
neral Home in charge. Mr Tate 
was born in Cuba. Ala., April 12. 
1888 and he operated a general 
mercantile establishment there un
til he moved to Munday in 1923 He 
operated a service station there 
since that time.

Mr Tate is survived by hLs 
widow; two daughter^. .Mrs. Clyde 
Angel. Big Spring, and Mrs. Wal
ler Hick.s. Corpus Christi. two 
sons. ('Feorge W Tale Jr. and 
Sammy Tate, both of Lubbock; sev
en grandchildren.

After pleading innocent to the 
charges in federal court. Gilbert 
surrendered to the district attor
ney's office in connection with a 
12-count grand larceny indictment 
involving the tame $1,953,000

Gilbert also said in Rio he had 
made no deals with anyone in de
ciding to return to the U S. from 
Brazil, which has no extradition 
treaty with this country.

Gilbert has said that he put up 
all his Rruce and Celotex hidings 
as collateral for margin buying of 
Celotex stock. When the market 
fell, he said, he had to put up 
even more margin and then dug 
into Bruce funds.

Gilbert, hatless but wearing a 
well-tailored dark blue suit and 
blue tie, left by car with the 
marshal and Bauman, headed for 
the Federal Court House in Man
hattan

Bauman told newsmen that Gil
bert "will make every effort”  to 
make restitution of the funds

In addition to the larceny charg
es. Gilbert also facet income lax 
liens of more than $3 4 million 
filed against him and his es
tranged wife. Rhodes, by the In
ternal Revenue Service.

Panels Enlarged

Good Crowd For 
Halloween Carnival

VATICAN CITY <APi -P o p e  
John XXIII today enlarged the 
key commissions drafting propo
sals for the Roman Catholic Ecu
menical Council, and appointed 82 
additional prelates to serve on 
them

About 60 youngsters and adults 
attended the Halloween Carnival 
held at the Lakeview School Satur
day night. Termed a big success 
by the adult leaders, the carnival 
was sponsored by the I.akeview 
P-TA The children participated in 
a variety of typical Halloween 
games

OIL REPORT

Standard Stakes
Spraberry Site

TRAVIS STEELE

Weather Spurs 
Highwoy Deoths

Odessa, Edward Steele, Corsicana; 
and nine grandchildren.

Pallbearers will be Byron Cur- 
rin, Wichita Falls; Dr. R. B. G. 
Cowper, Aubrey Standard, Jay 
Banks, Miller Harris, and l^eo 
Hull.

Members of the city police de
partment will be honorary pall
bearers. I

Chief Jay Banks said all uni
formed officers will be on hand for 
the services Volunteer officers and 
highway patrolmen will be on duty 
during the funeral to allow as 
many as possible to be in uniform 
for the services.

"Each of us feels that he has 
lost a close personal friend, and 
we all feel that .Steele's death is 
a great loss to the department. 
He was known for his dignified 
bearing, his quiet and efficient 
devotion to duty,”  Ranks said. 
"He was most considerate in deal
ing with people "

Neele's badge, in.signia, and 
name plate, along with his cred- 
M tiils, will be mounted and pre
sented to his widow by the depart
ment, Banks said Monday.

Hy Prpif
The weekend violent death toll 

in Tex8.s, spurred by fatal crashes 
on rain-sIickcd highways, soared 
to at least 31 persons with 25 of 
the. fatalities blamed on traffic 
accidents

The Associated Press tabulation 
began at 6 p m Friday and ended 
at midnight Sunday

Driving rainstorms that hit sec
tions of the stale were blamed 
as contributing factors in at least 
eight of the highway deaths -Sun
day

.Standard Oil Co. will drill an-' 
8.700-foot project in the Patricia, 
West 'Spraberry* field in Daw
son County. It is the No. 2 W. J. 
Clay et al, spotting about six 
miles west of Patricia. ■

In other area activity, Texaco's 
No. 1 Guitar pumped five bar
rels of oil and 99 barrels of forma
tion water on tests. The venture 
is about four miles northwest of 
Big Spring, in Howard County.

In Martin County, Pan Ameri
can .No. 1 Humble-Wolcott is run
ning a drillstem test on the Fus- 
selm'an.

17 barrels of water in 24 hours

Glasscock
Ei.sner No 1 Clark Estate. C 

NW NW. section 42-35-4s, TSP 
survey, is drilling below 10,179 
feet.

U. S. Smelting No I Burns, C 
NE NE, section 27-34 4s. TAP sur
vey. is making hole in lime below 
4,775 feet.

Howard

COMPLETIONS
04BEA

Rsiph K fair. Inc Bn I JimMIc* K'- 
1(1*. C SE SW SW. Mellon IM. BSON 
•tirMy. t( (  dualcr (I  l.aSO f*ci T7i* hoi*
I i (bout thr** m llft loiilh  of Jiiatlcnbur^
Op*r(tor lc*t*d 177 fMt of mud eulKr cent with oil on l*«u of th* WoHcomp.

lv**n 7.447-ai fMt *nd «ll«hlly IM-cul 
mud on drtlUtcm t*(U b*l«*cn T TSAM) 
iMf *nd T.*7S-pis font 
MABTTB

Mobil Bo I C B Dnnhom. C NW BW. 
Mellon Xl-lVJn. WliP aurTty. I* plufccd 
(lid (bWMtMinl alLt.SdS fnol Th* fdlur* 
I* *bout Z$ mllMinorth of SUnton 0|>*r- 
(lor r*car*r*d f(lr abov* of bll from

y-oy-ry *nd then pumped n*« oil
,4dt*r acidlMas sna frsciat.

Dowson
Roden and Maguire No t Ad

cock is digging below 7.4W feet 
in lime and sand. I>ocation is 
2.173 fe«< from the south a n d  
1,650 feet from the west lines of 
section 31-35-6n, TAP survey.

Standard Oil Co. No 2 W J 
Clay et al is set J o  bottom at 
8.700 feet in the Patricia. West 
<Spraberry I field. The venture 
spots 660 feet from the north and 
2,118 feet from the west lines of 
labor 12-266. Kent CSL survey, on 
a .531-acre lea.se about six miles 
west of Patricia.

Texaco No 1 Ciiiitar E s t a t e  
pumped 99 barrels of formation 
water and five barrels of oil in 
24 hours from an unreported zone 
It is bottomed at 9,280 feet and 
spots C SW SW. section 12-A 
Bauer and Cockrell survey.

Tidewater No. 1 I-ockhart is dig
ging in sandy lime below 4.240 
feet Drillsite is 660 feet from the 
north and 2;i93 feet from the we.st 
lines of section 48-32-3n, TAP sur
vey.

Martin

54 Million
V

May Vote In 
Next Election
WASHINGTON (AP )-Abou t 54 

million Americans will vote in 
next Tuesday's elections, an As
sociated Press survey indicates. 
This would be aboot 65 per cent 
of the total eligible voters.

The survey compares with an 
earlier prediction. by the Census 
Bureau that 47.6 million Ameri
cans would cast ballots, based on 
the same percentage as voted on 
the 1M8 congressional elections.

The AP survey of state offi
cials, party leaders and news- 
nnen showed 83,462,017 persons are 
qualified to vote. Of this number, 
the survey participants estimated 
54,253.100 will vote—about 6.3 mil
lion more than in the 1958 elec
tion.

New York State reported the 
biggest gain in qualified voters, 
up 1.132,659 from the 1958 figure. 
Of the 7.892,002 estimated eligible 
voters in the Empire State, some 
6.8 millioir are expected' to vote 
next -week.

Other states with big increases 
in eligible voters since 1958; Cali
fornia up 775.000 to 7.531,211; Illi
nois up 500.000 to 5.550.000; Mis
souri up 500,000 to 2.500,; Flori
da up 49000 to 2,100.00000; Ohio 
da up 490.000 to 2.100,000; Ohio 
250,000 to 1.500.000. and Indiana 
up 200,000 to 2.600.000.

Progress Report 
On Venus Craft
WASHINGTON (A P *-T h e  fol- 

lowing report on the progres.<i of 
Mariner 2 was released today by 
the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration. Mariner 2, 
launched Aug. 27, is expected to 
pas.v within 20.000 miles of Venus 
Dec 14

Manner at 7 am  today:
DLstance from the earth— 

11.266,371 miles.
Di.stance from Venus—18.751.118 

miles
Radio signal; Good
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Stock Exchange
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Standard No. 1 O'Brien, C NE 
NE, section 13-286, Kent CSL sur- 
vep, pumped 39 barrela of oil and

Pan American No 1 Humble- 
Wolcott is bottomed at 12.642 feet 
and the operator is running drill-; 
stem test No. 4 It is between 
I2..540-642 feet, in the Fusselman. 
liocation it 1.851 feet from the 
west and 606 feet from the north 
line* of league 250, Hartley CSL 
survey. |
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Oil Leader 
Sees Action 
Over Imports
DALLAS (g» — The president of

the Independent Petroleum Asso
ciation of America • (IP P A ) said 
today he is confident oil imports 
controls will be strengthened.

Harold Decker, Houston, asked 
IPAA ’s 7,000 members not to be 
discouraged by refusal by Con
gress to write stricter controls 
into the new trade expansion act.

Decker did not spell out details 
of changes he believes the Kenne
dy Administration will make in 
the mandatory imports control 
program but said he is convinced 
definite and specific strengthen
ing changes will be made.

NEEDS DESCRIBED
“ I am sure the revised import 

program will recognize the need 
to reduce imports and stabilize 
them in relation to domestic pro
duction rather than to demand for 
products," he said a presidential 
report prepared for delivery be
fore the opening general session 
of IPAA's 33rd annual meeting.

IP.\A's efforts to have oil im
ports limited to 14 pOr cent of 
domestic crude production were 
rejected this year "by House and 
Senate committees.

Decker did not predict when the 
changes in the mandatory pro
gram wilt he made.

Imports quotas have not been 
set beyond the end of 1962.

REPORT STl DIED
However, the White House is 

studying a report made by a cabi
net level committee President 
Kennedv appointed last December 
to study the oil imports problem.

Decker also said he believes 
remedial legislation is the only 
an.swer to "frustrations ’ resulting 
from fi*deral efforts to regulate 
wellhead prices natural gas 
sold into interstate commerce.

He said the Federal Power 
Commission adopted its area for
mula for controlling prices in 
I960 hilt has not as yet completed 
rate proceedings on the first of 
23 producing areas

( 'I  RAN CRI.SIS
IPAA's supply and demand 

committee said addition.il military 
purchases resulting from the Cu
ban emergency will bolster de
mand for petroleum products a 
bit

The committee said 1962 de
mand IS exixcted to average 10.- 
211.000 tvarrels daily, up 440.000 
barrels per day or 4 5 per cent 
from 1961

Another 300 000 increase w a s  
forecast for 1963. boosting daily 
demand to 10.510.000 barrels.

The committee also estimated 
1962 domestic crude production 
at a record 7.331.000 barrels a 
day. with the last three months 
of the year averaging 7.372.000

Another record is expected next 
year, the committee forecasting a 
daily average of 7.428,000 barrels

Missing Flier 
Earns Medal
GREENVILLE. SC <AP) -  A 

Distinguished Service medal has 
been awarded to Maj Rudolf An
derson Jr . 35. pilot of the I S 
rcconnaivsance plane TTUsMifg in 
the --'uban area

The pikK's father. Rudolf An
derson Sr . said Sunday he was 
notified of his son's award bv 
Gen Thomas S Power, command
er of the Strategic Air Command 

Maj Anderson already holds the 
Distinguished Flying Crofa with 
two oak leaf clusters for action 
In Korea and the Airman’s Medal 

In his telegram to the elder 
Anderson. Gen Power said. "In 
this country's hour of great peril, 
your son. in the performance of 
one of the most Important duties 
connected with the current crisis, 
is long overdue and must now of 
finally be declared missing in 
action ”

Ills wife and their two sons. 
Rudolph III, 5. and James. 3. live 
In Del Rio. Tex Maj Anderson 
was stationed al I-aughlin Air 
Force Base at Del Rio as a t'2 
plane pilot.

Success With 
Candy Sale
Kiwanis Club's Halloween candy 

tale is over the top.
Walter Eubanks, co-chairman 

of the sale committee, said Satur
day that Friday night’$ effort had 
Just about wound up the job.

"W e have ju.st five bags of 
.candy left on hand at the 
church." he said. "There are a 
few hags still in the hands of 
selling groups hut I believe by 
Monday all will be sold."

He said that Friday night saw 
142 bags sold and that the club is 
now in a position to declare the 
sale a success.

"The 2,000 bags of candy cost 
us $1.2.50. We will have $2,000 on 
hand when we complete the sale. 
This will give the club $7.50 to 
pay on the note it owes at the 
bank," Eubanks said 

He was referring to a note for 
$1,400 which the club owes as its 
part in the cost of providing How
ard County Junior College with 
four new tennis courts.

Shot To Death
Tb* AH**l*t»4 er*a*

Joe Garcia, 17, was shot to 
death and two other youths 

~ifminded, one critically, when gun
fire erupted Saturday night at a 
dance in Levelland. Police arrest
ed a 23-yeir-old suspect in the 
exwting.

O

Save On 
Your Food 

At

And
Keep Your 

Money 
At Home

Fresh,
Young,
& Tender
Whole
Only

•  • • •  a •

Del Monte 
14-Ounce 
Bottle

• a •  • •

Gandy's

12-

Bottlc
Carton
Plus
Deposit

Kimbell't
Quart
Jar

Cokes or Dr. Pepper
SAUD DRESSING

Maxwell
House
Pound
Con

Maxwell
House
2-Pound
Con

Congratulations,

STEERS,
On A

Well-Ployed
Gome
With

Cooper

BeHy
Crocker
White,
Yellow, 
Chocolate, 
Lemon VelvetCAKE MX Pkg.

^?,'JhcQTTIEl

With tvery Purchase
DOUBLE ON 

.WEDNESDAY
With $2.50 Purchose Or 

Mere
Redeemable At 

Big Sprine Hardware 
I And Preger'i

Every Day Our Shelves 
Are Slocked W ith Many 
Un-Adverlised Items a l 
Reduced Prices.
We Invite  You To Compare 
Our Everyday Prices W ith 
Anyone's.

We Reserve The Right to Limit Quontities-No Soles to Deolers 
Your Home Town Boys Offer You Two-Woy Savings. . .  Every Doy

Low Prices Plus Scottie Savings Stomps!
2 Convenient

F STORES
9th Bi Scurry 611 Lomeso Hiwoy
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w m DEAR ABBY

Who Gets The 
Newest Cor?

DEAR ABBY: Somebody cut 
out your column about the nun 
irlio drove the Jalopy to work 
every day while hia wife drove the 
food car. Yea. that ia our family 
an rijtht! I  leave the GOOD car 
for my wife because I  think ahe 
and the children are safer tn the 
“ Sood car."

TH O U G H Tm . HUSBAND

DEAR ABBY: You can tell my 
noay neighbors that the reason I 
leave the "fo od " car for my" wife 
is because it is bigger, heavier 
and in much better condition. If 
she ever got hit in that car .she 
would have a chance, and the 
way my wife drives, she needs 
aU the protection she can get.

DRIVES THE OLD ONE 
• • •

DEAR ABBY: The man w h o  
drives the old wreck to work and 
leaves the new car for his wife 
must be off his rocker I drive 
the new car because my wife uses 
a car only to haul a load of kids 
in their full football regalia, plus 
assorted athletic gear according 
to the season. Or else she's got the 
younger ones in there nith taffy 
apple and ice cream cones. Not to 
mention those faHps to the vets 
with our dogs. If I let her u.se the 
new car Jor her daily errands, in

two weeks it would look worse 
than the old one.

NO FOOL
• • •

DEAR ABBY: Since my n cM  
bors want to know why I drTvi
the rattle-trap to work and leave 
the car for my wife,
please print this:

I am a mechanic (not .by 
trade—old cars happen to be my 
hobby). I like to fix them up. 
Mfhat's more. I live quite a dis
tance from work and 1 get better 
gas mileage from my old car than 
I do from the new one.

DE.\Jl ABBY: 1 wish our neigh
bors would mind their own busi
ness Rut since they are curious 
as to why I drive the old car to 
work and my wife drives the 
new one, please inform them that 
I drive my old car only to the 
homo of a co-worker. I park it 
there and ride to work in HIS 
car. HIS car is new. He leaves 
the OI.D one for his wife, and if 
they want to know why, they 
should ask him.

What's on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Abby, Box 3365, Beverly Hills, 
Calif.

For Abby's booklet. "How To 
Have .\ Lovely Wedding.”  send 
50 cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Bev
erly Hills, Calif.

Storm s H it
T e x a s  A re a s

Bf TB* A«mcU|«4 Brew
Violent thunderstorms w i t h  

damaging winds lashed sections 
of South and East Texas Sunday 
as a cold front pushed deep into 
the state.

Rain-slicked highways were a 
contributing factor in three traffic 
accidents that claimed a total of 
eight lives.

An u n c o n f i r m e d  tornado 
smash4-d a hangar, uprooted trees 
and moved a bam across a road 
south of Boernt- Approximately 
five inches of rain and hail ac
companied the storm.

Two other South Texas areas 
were hit by violent storms

High winds whipped roofing 
from 60 units of a New Braunfels 
motel A plate glass svindow was 
blown out in the downtown area 
and trees were uprooted

In East Texas, a school at Pitts
burg suffered an estimated tS.oon 
damage and the roofs of about 40 
homes were damaged by wind 
and rain storm.s A torrential rain 
was reported at Canton

DiBas reported 5 W inches of 
ram for the 24 hours ending at

6 p.m. Monday. Fort Worth had 
2 23, Wichita Falls 141, Abilene 
.11, Austin 68, and College Station 
.M while lesser amounts were re
ported at Alpine, Amarillo, Chil
dress. Houston. Junction and 
Waco. Palacios had appnximate- 
ly 2 inches and Beaumont an 
inch.

Thundershowers continued along 
the coast and on the South Plains 
early .Monday Skies liefore day
break were cle.ir in the Panhan
dle and Southwest Texas and 
partly cloudy to cloudy elsewhere.

Pre-dawn temperatures ranged 
from 34 degrees at Ualhart to 72 
.It Brownsville Maximum read
ings Sunday ranged from 65 at 
Amarillo and laibbock to 88 de
grees at Laredo.

The forecasts called for consid
erable cloudiness over the state 
Monday with widely scattered 
showers in the centr.al and east 
portions and in Ka.st Texas Mon
day night Slightly cooler temper
atures were pr^ictad for the 
state Tuesd.iy night Clear to 
partly cloudy weather was fore
cast for Tuesday

Widow Returns 
To Show Business
NEW YORK «AP ) -  A perma

nent seat on the "To  Tell the 
Truth" panel it fun. lucrative, 
stimulating and gives a performer 
invaluable exposure to the public.

But It requires no preparation 
beyond a trip to the hairdresser 
and a thought for clothes And 
Kitty Carlisle, the dark-haired 
singer and actress who occupiei 
the penultimate chair on the CBS 
show's evening version, now is 
eager far some demanding work.

Miss Carlisle, whose career for 
the past 16 years has occupied 
a weak third place in her life— 
behind her responsibilities as wife 
and mother of two — is eager to 
pick up its somewhat neglected 
threads.

Her beloved husband, the 
bnlliant pla>’wright and director 
Moss Hart died last December. 
Her 14-year-old son is away at 
pnvate school, and her 12-ycar-old 
daughter is busy with her studies 
and group activities at a New 
York privats school

Although she plans to resume 
residence in the East, she still 
must sell the Palm Springs home 
the Harts bought two years ago. 
after her h u ^ n d  s heart
attack, when they decided to 
move West.

muted s»eek^y by plane to and 
from California for the show.

"K itty and Tom Poston through 
the years have received the most 
favorable comment from the 
viewers,'* said Bruno Zirato, pro
ducer of the evening show. "She 
has a remarkable general knowl
edge—I've never known her to he 
at a loss for a question. She 
knows alK>ut the craziest thing.s— 

I and she fires the questions with 
I great rapid ity"

Zirato said he always is inclined 
to describe Kitty In .sports-car 
slang—' She s got a lot of pizazz" 
—meaning class aiwi sleek power 

in addition, Kitty is a de<licated 
games player, and proved herself 
on other television panel shows 
before her current assignment.

Kitty has lieen a regular on the 
panel of " T o  Tell the Truth”  al
most since its beginnings in De
cember 1956. She quit when she 
moved Weal, but two months 
after her husband'd death was 
hivilrd to return to the game show 
which has quietly become very 
popular with audiences From 
Mar^h until last month, she com-

She is a New Orleans native, 
daughter of a physician. He died 
when she was a young child, and 
when she was 10 her mother took 
the family to Europe whAe it 
stayed for ti decade A French 
finishing school education extend
ed into professional studies when 
the family fortunes declined in the 
depression era. She attended the 
Royal Academy of Dramatic Arts 
and studied voice with private 
coaches.

Her American dehut as a singer 
was made at the Capital Theatre 
in .New York, in a condensed ver
sion of “ Rio Rita.”  .She moved 
onto Broadway in "Champagne 
Sec.”  and went to Hollywood.

Things were picking up when 
she met — and married — Moss 
Hart in 1946, and the importance 
of her career faded.

Asthma Formula Prescribed 
Most Bj Doctors-Available 
Now Without Prescription

^op* Attacks in Minutes . . .  Relief Lasts for Hours t
a. T. Tb« Mtkata

farwiula pfa*rrib«4 aMT« thaa aar 
•tWr dactars foe «h«ir prleata 
Pt>— ts Is saw avoilaU* U  aotbma 
sawarara wtthaat praaeH^oa.

Madlaal fasts pravad flits fonaals 
•fapo astkms sttaeks la miaatst sail 
gtvss kaar* of frsadom from racur- 
raiM ag palaful asthms spnsatf 

TVt* laraiala is as effactiva that 
M is tha phr*ie<aa't laadine asthma 
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Blit*>sa that aav H eaa ha aald — 
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—ia tiny lablats called ^nntataa«e. 
Tkaaa Primataas Tablets spaa 
braaehial tabes, loosea concaeUsa, 
relieea taat narehns tansioa. All 
without painfni injeetinns.

Tho tocrot io-Primatono romblnas 
S madlcfaes fla full preaerlptlor 
strength) faund most r<r#etiea in 
romhinatisa for asthma distress 
Karh perfoeirs a tparial porpoaa.

Sa farward to sleep at Bight, 
and fiaadom from aathma apaams 
Priauitoaa—964, at aap dmgstors.

Austex Chili
Phla. A ooai vaathar tsaet.

Na.K0
Caa

Barbecue Beef
Isalaad's Cbippad ar Sliaad.

69?N«.I00
Car

Beef Stew
Aaslas. A laaal la a eaa.

39<No. 100 
Coo

Griffin Syrup
d paaca

27?

A t Hallow^^n, when scary little figrures come 
to your door, be ready! Ward off dire conse
quences with Safeway’s variety of goodies that 
bewitch even the fiercest! My, but it’s fun!

Par ws46m  sad paacakat.

Cragmont Auorted Flavors. Plus dapotit.
Quart
Bottia

Ice  C ream
Snow Star Vanilla, Chocolato, 
Banana, Strawborry or Noapolitan.

A p p le  C ider
Or Appio J hIco. Town Houta.Appio
A  raal traat for tho ghosts and goblini.

'/i-6al.
Jug

Shelf Paper
fait Gusr^ Iw9 proof.
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colors.

Fasteeth
Adhsilro daaturo powdor.

2 0s. 
Caa 59<
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Spaghetti
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16-Ox.
Pkg. 2 7

Cake Mix
tllbbarY Whlta-Aafol Food.
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Marshmallows

Kraft Miaiatar*. Sorvo with yaias.

25<lÔ Oi.
pt,.

Margarine
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22t
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I-Lh.
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Insect Spray
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Cookies
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Chip Of OstmssI Rtisia.

45*
Hair Wax
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Eye Wash

Marins.
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Spanish Peaniits
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iw ) ,

25f 
59f

P u m pk in  P ie
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Q uA  and aaiy to sarvo. Th# parriact traat.
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C rap e  D rink  O
Or Oraago DriRk or Fmit PrrcIi DriRh. m m  '/i-Gal *
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Marshmallows 2 9 < Yellow Popcorn iri^ ss. l i ^ a L e r t f  f e a t u r e s !

Wrapped Treats i : ^ 5 9 < Beverages 2  j: 2 : . 2 5 < French Bread l i i 1 9 <

Ip I I v  R p s n c  *<»)»<'> la-oi Q 0 <
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Candy Sticks r M 't r j * ; " , * * - 7 9 < Mellow Creams i;*;!:.'* .. k .“ * 2 9 <

•Safewat̂  Credit

APPLES
Jonathan, Extra Fancy. 
Ideal for all purpotti.

Green Beans KoRtachy W en d tr .
FlavortuI and nutritious. Lb. 19<

Sugar Pumpkins 
Field Pumpkins 
Peanuts
S K IN L E S S

For Jsek-O- 
Lsntsrss.

FRANKS
Sterling.
For a quick easy 
meal serve franks 
and sauerkraut.

I-Lb.
Pkg. 45

U.S. Choice Heavy Beef Sale
Cut sad wrapped for yo«r froosar at thosa tow pricos.

Beef Sides u 4 9 ^
H indquarters frsour. Lb. S 9 (
Beef Lo in s r...... u 7 9 ^
Beef Rounds Trimmed. Lb. 6 S<

Safeway or LvF if'/a.
I-Lb.
Pkg.Biick Chili

Q u i c k  S t e d k s  V..I.SoM>ytopr.p.r.. LV

Short Ribs 29  ̂ Stew M eat ’c!;:, ’r: 69^

4 9 «
6 9 ^

Wednesday Is DOUBLE 
GOLD BOND STAMP 

DAY ot SAFEWAY!
(W ith  t i l t  Po rcH a tt o f  $2.S0 o r M o r t . )

Y o u r  S a f o w o y  
G i v e s  V a l u a b l e

I GOLD BOND Stamps
Y o u r  N a o r e s f  

R o d o m p f io n  C o n f e r  I t  
1206 Gragg St.

THE WORLD WE LIVE IN
by the Editors ofMV*! " i ” "  '* «'KOB LIFE
Now you con gal Volumtt I & 
2 of LIFE'S new 3-volume edi
tion of Ihii exciting story of 
Earth's nolurol history.

VOLUME 2 NOW ON SALE

* 1 29
Per 

Copy

EtekisKraly at Safaway

"The Develop
ment of Life”

Prlcee EffacUra Maa.. Toea.. and Wed.. Oct. 29. M, aod SI. Ir Big Sprlag
Wa Roaorvo tho Right to Limit Quantltiaa. No Salat to Dealora.

;J‘ t ‘a •' tZ.r;:r.

SAFEWAY Dressing
D U !

Luearaa 1000 
Island. Rs , .  i f f .

I-Ol
Jar 2!H

® Copyright ltV2, Safeway Starta lacarporatod.
Cole Slaw 14
Loearaa. Rai^lar It ,.  Cta.V' ?2 9^
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Crossword Puzzle !□ □ □ □  § □ □ □ _ _■QQQDQQ BQQmj
«Tulctii

ACE08» 
1. Coll«|0 
cheer 

4. Interior'
Y. Mimics 

11. Anti>(lav< 
«ry  advocate

14. Valleys: 
poet

15. Hindu 
title

16. Toward 
n .  Playind
• cards

18. Or. letter
19. Possessive 

pronounto. Stay rope 
, 21. Port, coin 
‘ 22. Recreation 

ground
23. Plural 

ending
24. Ten times 

ten
26. Secrete

27. Mountain; 
abbr.

29.Wh!sUe
blast

II. Those hold* 
ing ofAoo 

92. Reward
33. Cyprinoid 

ftsh
34. High note
35. Arm bona
36. Public an* 

nounecmeni
17. Orease 
36. Otherwise 

named 
39. brilliant 

Taster
42. Branches 

ot learning
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44. Scatter
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I. Jumbled 
type

P. Compenrd 
ether

10. Large 
wading
bird

12. Fr. article
13. Bound* 

ary: comb, 
form

11. Marked
19. Owned
21. Brook
22. Fencing

dummy
24. Violent
25. OricnUI 

ahip cept* 
tain

26.1.ettuce
27. Alarm
28. Pestered
29. Crown
20. Queerer 
32. Used to

start a Are 
24. AdUct 
35. Rubber 

tree
37. Harvest 

goddess
38. Amer. 

author
40. Thorough* 

fare: abbr.
41. Word of 

denial

Candidates Fuss 
Over Re-Broadcast

■r Tha A » M U t*4  f ra t t
Democratic and Republican can

didates for the Texas governor
ship in the Sov. 6 election hit the 
campaign trails again Monday 
after becoming emoroilcd in a 
weekend fuss over the rebroad
cast of a television program

The (lOP standard bearer, Jack 
Cox. planned to spend Monday 
morning In Brownwood, have 
luneh in San Angelo and after a 
stop in Uvalde wind up the day 
with an evening telecast in San 
Antonio.

Demorrat John Connally wras 
slated for a handshaking tour of 
office buildings and a noon luneh- 
eon in Dallas, then head westward 
for a reception in Graham and 
a barbecue rally at Jaeksboro.

The fuss over the television pro
gram rim e to light Sunday when 
Cox said at Houston that ho has 
refused to give Connally permis
sion to rebroadcsst a television 
program in which Cox. Connally 
and Jack Carswell, tho Constitu
tion Party candidate, appeared.

The show in question was a 
televised arcount of a Dallas 

'■ I.oogue of Women Voters pro- 
( gnim made Oct. 18. Connally was 

to ptiy for the rebroadcast
The Republican candidate made 

the statement in a telegram to 
Curley Broyles of W'BAP-T\’ in 
Fort Worth. Cox sen*, the tele
gram after station officials in
formed him Connally had request- 
od the program be aired again.

Meansrhile, Connally's head

quarters In Austin issued a state
ment saying Cox '*ls either con
fused or he is trying to mislead 
t l^  people by his remarks about 
n rebroadeait of a television 
luncheon program sponsored by 
the Dallas League of Women Vot
ers.”  ‘

Connally's headquarters said 
that ‘ ‘prior to the luncheon, rep
resentatives of all three parties 
agreed to permit later use of the 
videotape by any of the parties 
and sigiied a letter which included 
a statement saying 'videotape of 
tho meeting wrill bo available if 
this is pur^nsed hy any politjeal 
party for later use if it is agreed 
th.it the use of tho film would be 
such that it would not jeopardize 
the non-partisan policies of the 
league * ”

The statement by the Connally 
spokesman added that signed e<^ 
Ics of the agreement were on file 
in the offices of the Dallas League 
of Women Voters.

In his statement to the Fort 
Worth teievisioa station Cox said:

’ ‘Since the very beginning of 
this campaign, I have sought an 
opportunity for face to face de
bate with Connally on any and all 
topics and iuues related to this 
governor's race.

'lie  haa continually, and courte
ously refuted every invitation, 
every rhallengo and every offer 
from all sources for unlimited 
debate with me.

Nile River Now Touches 
No More Colonial Territory
JINJA, Uganda C\P» — For the 

first ume in this century, the 
stately Nile flows 3,900 miles 
from Uikc Victoria to the Med
iterranean w i t h o u t  washing 
against colonial territory.

Th«‘ hluith waters that tumble 
from the lake here at Jinja sweep 
thropgh a free and independent 
I'ganda before they pick up the 
mud and silt of Sudan and Feypt 
and emerge, ijuggish and muddy, 
into the Mc^ferranean.

Jlnja. at the southern most 
source of the Nile, is an impor
tant railway and industrial cen
ter. It is the site of the Owen 
Falls hydroelectric power station. 
Tourists stand on a platform and 
watch fish soar above the turbu
lent water after being expelled 
from Lake Victoria through the 
dam's great sluices.

Jlnja is even more important 
as the place where Apollo Milton 
Ohote, son of a I,ango chief, took 
his first job as a laborer. Obote, 
th«n 26. was helping build silos 
at $3 a month. He became active 
in the trade union movement and 
was elected to the colonial legis
lative council four years ago.

Now 37. he is prime minister 
of Uganda, faring Africa’s prob
lems of disease, poverty, ignor
ance and trihalLsm plus special 
problems peculiar to Uganda.

'This is a nation of seven million 
without a national consciousness. 
National Independence means 
nothing to 9 out of 10 people.

Included in Uganda's 94,000 
square miles are four kingdoms, 
a territorj^and 11 administrative 
districu. 'nte king«fcms and the 
territory of Busoga have their 
own legislative bodies and admu- 
istrations apart from the nation's.

Such traditional rulers as the 
Kyabazinga of Busoga, the Omu- 
kama of Bunyoro. the Omugabe 
of Ankole, the Omukama of Toro 
and the Kabaka of Buganda vie 
with the prime minister for pres
tige. On a lower level are dozens 
of chiefs among 28 tribes

The most important, most sar- 
terially gorgeous and probably 
wisest of these state rulers is the 
Kabaka Mutasa n  of Bugaada.

known as Freddie when he stud
ied at Camhrioge. He is 39.

The Kabaka has ail the fancy 
uniforms of an honorary captain 
in Britain's Grenadier Guards 
plus ceremonial garments of scar
let and gold and fancy hats of 
tradition. He drives about Kam
pala in a Rolls-Royce and lives 
in a palace with 110 servants.

Buganda is the most populous 
state, richest and most important 
politically. A disruptiva dispute 
in the new nation involves diner- 
ences between Buganda and Bun
yoro over the counties of Buyaga 
and Bugangazzi, claimed by both 
states.

A r e f e r e n d u m  may permit 
people of the two counties to 
state their preference, but tbs re
sult is not certain to settle the 
dispute.

Obote is prime minister by vir
tue of a coalition with the Kaba- 
ka’s (party) Kabaka Yskka 
(Kabaka Only). Obote's United 
people's Congress holds 38 teats, 
Kabaka Yekka 21 and the Demo
cratic Party 24.

The Kabaka is ambitious. With 
his people growing three-fourths 
of the coffee and one-third of the 
cotton, the two main export 
items, he can exert great pres
sure. He apparently aspires to be
come head of state.

Obote, impressed but not sub
dued by the Kabaka's stature, is 
a plain man with a ready smile. 
He refused to move into the 
prime minister's luxurious office, 
preferring the cramped office he 
knew while leader of the opposi
tion.

Obote was acddcntally hit in 
the back by a spaar thrown by 
a boyhood friend years ago and 
spent five months in a hospital. 
It was necessary to carry him 50 
miles by foot in a snare net to a 
hospitil, but he recovered fully.

The prime minister is outstand
ing among African leaders for 
one thing: He does not orate at 
length a b o u t  neo-colonialistfi 
whenver foreign investment is 
mentioned. He may be just the 
man to make a nation out of the 
fHiUa, frliodljr poopla o l Ufaada.

$50 WINNER
Mrs.

Normon English 
2501 Alabama

$20 WINNER
Dr. J. L  Childs 

Box 231 
Big Spring

$10 WINNER
Mrs. Frad Marbarry 

1605 E. 5th

Join P iggly W iggly In The
Big Libby "Gay N ine ly" (e lebra lion !

WINNiR^
MrB."^i|| AutmuB.

Mnlr Hglghtn̂ ^
$10 w in n e r '
M. L  Johnson

B03 Rosomont *
Rob«it L  Potfwrson

Gordon City

Health And Beauty Aids!
WOODBURY, mi Size

SHAMPOO. • • • o o o o 49<

PI NTOS 
JUICE

BIG
CHIEF LB.

BAG 3 9 -

CREAM, 196 OFF LABEL, LARGE SIZE, REGIXAR 196 MZE, 
PLUS $6 TAX

DEODORANT...................... 47*

TOMATO - 
LIBBY, FANCY 
CALIFORNIA .

LIBBY'S 
GOLDEN 
CREAM STYLECORN 

BISCUITSHOLSUM 
BUTTERMILK 
OR SWEET MILK 4 ‘2 9 *

NESSWeS
HOLSUM, 8 OUNCE 

THOUSAND ISLAND, SLAW, 
ITALIAN OR FRENCH

6 lo r 1.00

4

i

'

I i

Doobla Every 
Wednesday With 
52.50 Furchos* 

or Mora!

LIBBY’S. HALVES. IN HEAVY STRUT, NO. 191 CAN

PEARS..................  , 4 for 1.00
LIBBY’S, FANCY, HAWAHAN. U  OUNCE CAN

PINEAPPLE JU ICE. . 3 for 1.00
LIBBY'S, FANCY, TOMATO. 14 OUNCE BOTTLE

C A T S U P ..................  . . . 19<
UBBY'S, FANCY. NO. 391 CAN

SPINACH...................7 for 1.00
LIBBY’S, SHREDDED, NO. 393 CAN

SAUER KRAUT. . .  7 for 1.00
THESE PRICES 

GOOD IN'
BIG .SPRING 

OCT. 29. 30. SI. I9C2. 
WE RESERVE THE 
RIGHT TO LIM IT 

QL'A.N'n'nES.

BEAUTIFUL
IMITATION

Buy R ITE! 
ALWAYS SHOP RITE

Garden Fresh Produce 
A t Piggly V^iggly!

Piggly Wiggly Meats Are Guaranteed 101%

I  ■ ■  n  m m  s ir l o in , a r m o u r s  s t a r
^  ■ M m  ■ %  AGED, HEAVY BEEF

I  "VALU-TRIM," POUND   ..........................  ................  M

RIB ROAST ss'jnn 69*
C D A D E  D I D C  f m s h h o . x h » h  ^ Q cA R C  R I D ^  ^ 4 7

ARMOL’R ’S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. *’VALl-TRI.M.‘* LB. FRESH. NORTHERN PORK. BY THE PIECE, POUND

T-BONE STEAK............... 98* SIDE PORK..........................49*
FRF.SH, NORTHERN PORK. CENTER a *T . POUND BUTCHER BOY. POUND

PORK CHOPS...................69* SLICED BACON . . . .  49*
FRF.SH. NORTHERN PORK. HALF OR WHOLE LOIN. POUND AR.MOL’R ’S STAB. FLXLY COOKED. 3 POL’ND CAN

PORK LOINS...................... 49* CANNED PICINICS . . . 1.89

BOOTH S FISH 
PORTIONS

^  n  CALIFORNIA %Green 1/
Grapefruit FLORIDA 

RUBY RED 
POUND . . .

LARGE SIZE, EACH

Pomegranates . . . 10< PEARS
CALIFORNIA. BARTLETT, POUND

9
19*

Fresh frozen Foods!

Pot Pies
SEABROOK. 19 OUNCE PAOCAGE

Cut Corn . . 2 for 35<
SEABROOK. 9 OUNCE PACKAGE ‘

Cut Green Beans 19f

Mart ah 's .
Beet. Chicken 
Or Turkey. 
S-Onnee Wes . 2  >i 3 5

UBBY'S. FA.NCY CUT, NO. 303 CAN

Beets . . . . .  7 for 1.00
LIBBY'S, DELUXE, IN HEAVY SYRUP, NO. 
303 CAN

Plums.........4 for 1.00
LIBBY’S. 12 OUNCE CAN

Corned Beef . . 59̂
KRAFT’S, MINIATURES. I9H OZ. PKG.

Marshmallows . . .  21f
RE G lU kR  OR GOLDEN. 46 OZ. CAN

Punch . . .  3 for 1.00
* s

NESTLE’S. 6 OUNCE PACKAGE ’f

CHOC. MORSELS 23*
INSTANT COOKING

MINUTE RICE
14-Os.
Package

Lowest

ELGIN. COLORED. 1 POUND PACKAGE

Oleo............2 for 29*
PAnO , PLAIN. NO. 369 CAN

C hili...................... 43*
PAHO, BEEF. NO. 919 CAN

Tamales................ 25^
PATIO. BEEP. NO. 2 CAN

Enchiladas. . . .  49^
Hl-VI 59. 16 OUNCE CAN

Dog Food.. 14for37f
V

HI-VL I I  OUNCE CAN

Dog Stew. . .  3 for 39f
CHASE A SA.NBORN, 46 OFF. 1 LB. CAN '

Coffee...................61F
WAXTEX. 119 FOOT iioLL

Wax Paper . . 21f

*1
H

t
1

If

M IN ITE  MAID. I f  Ol^NCE CAN

Orange Juice . . 39f
UNDERWOOD’S, 14 OnVCE SIZE

Bor-B-Q Beef . • • 79^
P ( 9 %

T m



Up And Over
WlarMHiia FiUb«ck Merritt Norvell (44) dives 
•vsr ike Mae far a first daaa ia tke seeoad qaar> 
ter sf tlw Okie State-Wisraasia game at Cotamkas, 
O. Okie State ccater BID Armstroag <9S> raskes 
B|i to kelp Bsake tke stop despite a klock kjr

Wiseoasia right end Ron Carlsoa (28). IdeaUflable 
Okie State players ia the harkgronad are right 
gaard Ray KrstoUc (41) and right end BUI Spahr. 
(82).

T e x a s  H its T im b er
Trim m ing B u zz  S aw

'EM OVER
By TOMMY HART

The Big Spring-Cooper football 
game last weekend was doubly 
significant to the Steers because 
it showed that Albert Fierro 
could step into the breach and ef
ficiently s^rve as the Longhorn 
navigator.

Little RickSy Wisener remarked 
f(dlowing the game that he could 
take his knee cap and roll it all 
around his knee but he insists 
he’ll be ready for Odessa Permi
an this week.

I think the Steers had rattler 
beat Permian than any other foe 
on their schedule. Permian has 
dealt out misery to the Steers 
since it joined District 2-AAAA 
and the locai boys have iong 
memories.

The misery, incidentally, spilled 
over into the B game and other 
sports. The watchwords at the lo
cal high school all season have 
been “ Beat Perm ian!"

The Friday game here should 
attract the biggest home crowd in 
history. The Steers are richly de
serving of such support.

• • •

■t va* *M«tU>«S Pr«M
Alabama. Northwestern and 

Southern California stood tree-top 
tall today as the unchallenged gi- 

.ants of the gridiron following a 
weekend in which three members 
of the nation's major college foot
ball elite ran into timber-trim
ming buzz-saws.

Texas, holder of the No. 1 rank- 
i ^  for two weeks. feQ from the 
list of unbeaten and untied teams 
as did another member of the top 
ten in The Associated Press poll 
—Wisconsin—on a Saturday p ^  
gram that left only eight major 
teams with perfect records. , 

T IE D
The Longhorns were tied 14-14 

by winlets Rice on a late pass 
from Randall Kerbow to Ron Gra
ham and Kerbow's convertioa. 
Wisconsin, No. S. dropped a 14-7 
decision to Ohio State's bounce- 
back BuckeyM and Washington, 
No 8. was tied by Oregon 21-21.

Alabama's Crimson Tide <44' 
continued to roll, pushing past 
Tulsa 2S4, Nortfawestem's Big

Ten leaders (5-0) smashed once- 
mighty Notre Dame 35-« and 
Southern Cal (S-0> shipped Illin
ois 28-16. The triumvirate was 
ranked 2-2-4 last week.

— Five other teams remained un
defeated and untied — Mississippi 
15-01. Auburn •5-0), Nebraska <6- 
0), Dartmouth iS-O'.and Ohio Uni
versity (6-01—while four teams 
have been tied but not beaten. 
On that list are Texas (5-0-D, 
Washington <4-0-2), Louisiana 
State (5-0-1), Missouri (541-1), and 
Bowling Green <6-0-1).

While Bama, Northwestern and 
use were parading their talents, 
a host of others were bucking for 
higher positions or beckoning for 
recognitioa among the elite.

LSU and Mississippi. Nos. 6 and 
7, scored easily, the Tigers man
handling Florida 23-0 and Ole 
Miss clobbering Vanderbilt 25-0

Ninth-rated Arkansas walloped 
Hardin-Simmons 49-7, and No 10 
Michigan Stato defeated Indiana 
266.

Auburn, clamoring for a spot in

the top ten. used a last period 
field goal by Woody Woodall for 
a 17-14 triumph over Clemson, 
Nebraska mauled Colorado 31-6, 
Missouri marched pver Iowa State 
21-6. Dartmouth drubbed Harvard 
24-6 while allowing its first touch
down and Ohio U. trampled Buf
falo 41-6. Rowling Green was tied 
by Miami of Ohio 24-24.

That set up some key conference 
clashes that likely wiU go far to
ward lining up the post-sea
son bowl rosters and settling the 
top ten alignment. Here's a quick 
rundown of the concerence race;

SOUTHWEST—SMU. which beat 
Texas Tech, 14-0 Saturday,*on top 
at 2-0 with Texas a notch below 
at 2-0-1. The leaders come together 
at Austin this weekend.

Southern Methodist
Leading SW C Race

B t  S i iMl i l i l  Pr«M

Southern Methodist leads ttw 
Southwest C o n f e r e n c e  foot
ball race and plays Texas, the 
former leader t ^ t  was supposed 
to stay on lop. at Anstln Saturday. 
History could be in the making— 
or rather a repetition of history.

r years ago when Texas was the 
big name in Southwest Conference 

I football, rated No 1 in the nation 
I and considered a sure bet for the 
! Rose Bowl

There is a striking parallel be
tween this season ^  one of 21

Suggs-Sanders 
Win Tournament
Bobby Suggs and Jerry Sanders 

teamed to win the Golf Asaoda- 
tjon Scotch fouraome at the Muny 
Course over the weekend They 
posted a 73.

One stroke off were Bobb>' 
Rutherford and Bob Bell, followed 
by Joe Stocks and Max Coffee 
with 73 atrokes

Baylor which had juat lost to 
Texas AAM 464). playH ‘fexas to 
a 7-7 tie and out the w indow went 
the Longhorns' dreams

Last Saturday Texas played a 
Rice team that hadn't won a 
game Rice rose up to tie Texas 
14-14. It probably knocked Texas 
from the nation's No I spot

The next game the Texas team 
of IMI played was sgainst Texas 
Oiristian. an outfit that had lost 
two games TCU heat Texas 167 
to make certain the Longhorns' 
downfall

Twenty-two players participated 
The next meetuig of the Aiaocia-
tjon will be Nov., 5 at the Cham
ber of C o m m e r c e  conference 
room when color and sound films 
of the 15)62 Masters Tourney and 
the Wonderful World of Golf series 
on the Gene Little-Byron Nelson 
match at Pine Valley will be 
shown

And how comes Southern Meth
odist. which lost three games and 
then won two conference games— 
the ones that really counted Will 
the Methodists emulate Texas 
Christian of 1941 and knock over 
the unbeaten but once-tied Long
horns’

It's an exciting thought as the 
conference race pushes into .No
vember when every game is a 
matter of life or death. The race 
is closely packed except for last 
place, where Texas Tech is win
less and thinking about the com
ing basketball season.

McNallen, Bryant 
And Farmer Are 
Senior Winners
Burl McNaUen. Weldon Bryant 

and J R. Farmer sacked up top 
honors Sunday in the final round 
of the senior golf tournament at 
the Big Spring Country Club. • 

Farmer captured a tV) clothing 
certificate for being the senior to 
shoot below 85 in the Saturday 
round, and Earl Reynolds dupli
cated Sunday by shooting 
under 60

Officiating in the Big Spring- 
Cooper game left something 
to be desired.

Not a yaril was stepped off 
against Cooper by the arbi
ters during the contest, al- 
thongh one of the men ia 
striped shirts threw the flag 
at the very end of the first 
half and rharged the Cougars 
with "piling on." The rail kept 
a Rig Spring drive going and 
the Steers got their third 
touchdown after play had of
ficially run out.

Between halves, one of the 
offirials approached C h u c k  
Moser, athletic director of tke 
.4bitene schools, and confessed:

“ We sure goofed on that 
call. We didn't fven step off 
yardage against CoopeV." -

The offleials had hern Im
ported oat of Fort Worth for 
the game.

One of them was John Bray, 
who ia the late *M's qnarter- 
barked a Rig Spriag all-star 
football team to a victory in 
a post season victory over a 
Hobbs. N.M., tram to a game 
plaved in llohhs.

.\mong other Big Spring 
players In the game were 
Hersrkel (RedI Ramsey, the 
Texas Tech star: I>r, Rohbv 
Mills, now of Midland: Roy 
Rrurr, Panl Cohura and Frits 
Wehaer.

Bray performed lor the Tex
as Wesleyan College when It 
fielded a football tram.

Easy-Like
Eddy Nelaon, Big Spring end, makes catching passes look very 
easy to the above picture. Nelson and his team mates defeated 
Abilene Cooper, 26-6. last Friday night to take over first place la 
2-AAAAstoa4UBgt. (Photo by Keith McMillin).

Disturbing News, 
Mike's In Shape

T ittle  Pricks
'Skin  B u b b le

■r 4m  Mia tod ProM

Y. A. Tittla, a pin-point.passer 
extraordinary, sent the title 
chances of the New York Giants 
•oaring in the Eastern Division of 
the National Football League aft
er a record-equaling head-shaking 
performance that punctured the 
Washington Redskins' bubble.

Tittle, bald dean of the NFL’s 
quarterbacks at a very young 36, 
took apart the Redskins piece-by
piece Sunday with a diaplay of 
aerial wizardy that equalled the 
fabled Sid Lu^m an’s single-game 
record of seven touchdown passes.

His efforts propelled the Giants 
to a resounding 49-34 victory over 
the previously unbeaten 'Skins.

SECOND PLACE
The victory left New York with 

a 5-2 mark as the NFL season 
crosaed the halfway point, but the 
Giants were still in second place 
in the Eastern Conference, behin(l 
Washington by only 86 percentage 
points. The Redskins have won 
four, lost one and have s pair of 
ties. Ties do not count in the Tinal 
percentages.

The Giants, with Tittle’s preci
sion performances each week giv
ing them added momentum, have 
the schedule on their side. Wash
ington still must play New York 
again, has two games with the 
still-tough Pittsburgh Steelcrs, and 
one each with the Cleveland 
Browns, Baltimore Colts, Philadel
phia Eagles aixl. Dallas Cowboys. 
All but ^iladelphia are rough and 
tumble clubs.

The Browns stayed in the East
ern Conference race by walloping 
Pittsburgh 41-14. Brown quarter
back Jim Ninowski suffered a 
separated shoulder and may be 
out for four weeks. Green Bay 
kept its unbeaten record atop the 
Western Conference with a 17-6 
victory over Baltimore. Detroit 
took over second place by edging 
the Chicago Bears. 11-3.

Coach Donald Robbins, who 
personally scouted Permian High 
of Odessa in its conquest of .Mid
land's Bulldogs on Saturday eve
ning. brought back disturbing 
news t^  the Steer camp Mike

Fierro Takes
Passing Lead

In the Toots Marufield flight. 
Mc.NaJien defeated Jasper Atkins 
I up on Saturday and Sam Mc
Combs carried Reynolds by 
the same margin In the finals. 
MrNallen prevailed 3-2 and Mans
field won consolation.

Cooper i.s learning what Big 
Spring absorbed in the way of a 
football l(>ssnn years ago. (hat 
piaymg in 2-AAAA is not like 
pla^ng schools in lower classifi
cations

The Cougars had what was gen
erally conceded to he one of the 
lop i-onterence 'earns when this 
sea.M)n began and took on added 
prestige by beating Waco High 
and LubbfKk Monterey Against 
2-AA.\A teams, howex’er, they've 
fared very poorly.

In Robert Stripling's flight. Wel
don Bryant outlasted Travis Reed 
1 up 20. while George Grimes 
turn^ back Stripping 2-1 Bryant 
then edged Grimes 3-2 while .lack 
Jtoden was winning the coasola- 
tion flight

J R Farmer's flight saw him 
nipping Dr. Howard Schwanen- 
bach 1 up and Zollie Boykin turn
ing back Qiarles Sweeney 1 up 
Farmer then beat Boykin'2-1 H 
W. Wright won consolation.

Long Runs Bea  ̂
B Footballers
Two long runs enabled Odessa 

to beat the Big Spring B football 
squad Saturday afternoon in Odes
sa, 144)

Big Spring drove to the Odessa 
12 the first time it got the hall, 
then hogged down to miss first 
down by inches. Odessa won the 
game on runs of about 45 and 
40 yards by the quarterback, both 
on the keeper around right end 
ouUide belly series.

■ f
Dave l.e « l f  of Big Spriag. 

a I'aivrrsity •( Alabama alam- 
a«s aad saw a dealer to ad
vertising sperialties here. Is 
aalharity tar (he slalemeni 
that the ( rimtan Tide hat, ia 
sit racaaalers, never detealed 
the I niversilr al Texas an a 
laatball field.

T)»e riasesi the Tide rame 
ta vtrlorv aver the i.anKharas 
was in the Rla4 
game Iwa years 
3-3 lie resalted.

•Na alher srbaoi la the nation 
which has plaved a series a( 
games with .4lahama ean lav 
claim ta such a feat. Alabama 
waald like ta start carrectiag 
the shnrtcaming la tke 1963 
f'ntlaa Bawl game.

Albert Fierro, who got hit first 
real baptism of fire Friday eve
ning against Cooper at Abilene, 
forged into the lead for Steer pass
ing honors He has connected for 
only a third-of his tosses, but six 
have gone for touchdowns. Ricky 
Wisener. who vras injured m the 
first series of plays at^Abilene and 
warmed the bench, still has the 
best average with 20 completions of 
44 tries Dickie Spier bm ted his 
ground gaining to 5 0 yards per 
carry

The Steer yardstick followt

Ixive, the Permian all-state full
back. it back in form.

Ixive hat been ailing, and while 
he had been caro'iog his club he 
had not carried it fast or far 
enough to prevent defeat in two 
conference tests Saturday he let 
it be known he had recover^ 
and that hereafter there's trouble 
ahead for Permian opponents He 
scored two touchdowns and ran 
over a couple of extra points. 
Worse still, from Robbins' point 
of view, he gener.illy ran around 
and over the burly Midland de
fenders

So Big Spring, fresh from hs 
.second di.strict victory by drub
bing Cooper 26-0, facet the grim 
busines.s of defensing Mike I » v e  
in the meeting of the two teams 
here Friday evening What com
plicates the matter is that Mickey 
llarries ITtl-pound senior half
back are effective on end sweeps, 
and Smith is a favorite pass tar
get .lud Campbell, senior quarter
back. weighs in at 195 pounds. ! 
stands 61 and throws well

I ’FSET
In other NFL games, the St 

Louis Cards upset the Cowboys 
28-24. Minnesota's Vikings sur
prised Philadelphia 31-21 and the 
liOS Angeles Rams <I-6< upset the 
San Francisco 49er.x (3-4) 2614 

Tittle, in his last year of pro 
football before retiring to devote 
full time to hLx San Francisco in
surance business, gave the Red
skins pass defense a lesson they’ ll 
never forget He completed 27 of 
39 passes for 595 yards and hit 
end .loe Walton for three touch
downs. halfback Joe Morrison for

two and nailed Del Shofner and 
Frank Gifford for one each.

Shofner, still suffering the ef> 
fecta of a shoulder separation in
curred two weeks ago, was his 
chief target. He caught 11 passes 
for 269 yards.

Frank Ryan stepped in for Nin
owski and threw- a pair of scor
ing passes, one to fullback Jimmy 
Brown, who also scored on a one- 
yard plunge and gained 95 yards 
rushing. The Browns (4-3) rugged 
defense also had a hand in the 
scoring with linebacker Vince Co6 
tello scoring on a 21-yard run with 
a fumble, and stymied Steeler 
(3-4) quarterback Bobby Lane 
throughout.

DEFENSE

The Packers (7-0) also relied on 
their defense, which halted the 
Colts eight times in Green Bay 
territory. Packer fullback Jim 
Taylor broke open the game with 
a 37-yard tehchdown run following 
a pass interception by linebacker 
Ray Nitschke.

Not a touchdown was scored at 
Detroit, where place-kicker Wayne 
Walker finally came to life with 
three field goals and the Lions 
(62 ) big defense easily handled 
the Bears (4-3). Walker, who had 
missed eight of 12. field goal tries 
previously, connected on boots of 
17, 43 and 38 yards and defensive 
tackle Alex Karras added a safe
ty when he tackled Chicago's Billy 
Wade trying to pass from tha 
Bears end zone.

CHARLIE HAS 
GREAT DAY

CJiariie JohDsan, tlie Big 
.Spriag oatlvr who Is bringing 
new hope to the St. I,onlt 
Cardinnls, had a great day 
Sanday against the Dallas Cow
boys. Charlie completed nino 
passes for 24t yards. Inrlading 
TD heaves of 84 yards and 8 
yards to Sonny Randle, and a 
I6yarder. His Drst pass to 
Randle was the longest past 
play In the National Football 
Leagne this season and rame 
on the first play of the Cards 
from scrimmage. Chartie is 
the aon of .Mr. and .Mrs. C. E. 
Johnson. •

Len Dawson Leads Texans
t

into A First Place Tie

ne Tine ram e 
Ihr laMighorns 

nobonnel Bowl 
s W o , «ben a

LONGHORNS NEXT?

CodcK> Fans, Other Teams
Amazed With SMU Record

DALLAS. Tex (A P )- A  fellow 
who wandered around two years 
before finding his niche and a 
sophomore who can kick the ball 
out of here are key men on an 
astounding Southern Methodist 
University football team

The Methodists, who haven't 
been associated with victory in 
a long time and have even run 
into the football de-eropbasis bug
aboo. are leading the Southwest 
Conference to the surprise of even 
Conch Hayden Fry and to the ab
solute amazement of the fans and 
other teams.

They have- to play Texas next 
Saturday at Auatin. wtikt) Lakes 
most of the piessure out of the 
thing tor Pry. But since they 
have gone this far playing teams 
that had them outnunned and 
outwei^ied as much as 30 pounds 
to the man and come through with 
two victorioi no one expected
them to orin. nobodto wO be aur- 
priaod if they ghre Texas a tough

uas intercepted passes and 
broken up scores of others and 
who makes more tackles.than any 
other two players, stays in shape. 
Add as long os sophomore Danny 
Thomas kicks the ball for .in av
erage of better than 4ft yards and 
plays it real cool as he has thus 
far. then Southern Methodist will 
have a chance of felling even thb 
likes of the nation's No 1 team— 
Texas

Hughes tried an end position as' 
a fr ^ m a n  and never got higher 
than No. 2 He was a tackle last 
year but still stayed at No 2 al
though he was the most spectacu
lar player off the team

This year he shifted to center 
and stepped in as the No 1 man 
when regular Mike Kelsey was 
the victim of a heat stroke He 
has been the heart of a rugged 
defense

Fry wain’t thinking about 
SMU't miraculous comeback that 
•aw it win two conference games 
in a row for the first time in 
five years Nor was he in the 
clouds and predicting that bit

boys might win some more.
The Mustang coach was pretty 

sober today as he talked about 
Texas, the team SMU plays at 
Austin Saturday with the confer
ence leadership on the line

“ We still are the smallest and 
lighte.st team anywhere and we 
'won two games we weren't sup
posed to win. but we be,it Hire 
becau.se it was nlaying well below 
its ability that nay and we beat 
Texas Tech. whi(4) hasn't won a 
game this season, and I have no 
delusions of what might happen 
to us when we meet that big. ex
perienced Texas team." said Fry.

" I  was hoping Texas would beat 
Rice pretty bod since that might 
take the heat off us But Texas 
got tied by the real Rice teapi—' 
the one that played Louisiana 
State so well—and now the Ixmg- 
homs will really be up for us 
because we beat Rice”

Pry declared that only through 
inspired football and with «Texas 
off stride could .Southern Metho
dist hope for victory.

Belle Holm, the Odessa PE in
structor says Howard County 
Junior College quite probably has 
the fine.st girls' tennis team of 
any college in the .state.

I,ast week's collegiate net meet 
at Odessa shaped up as a tourna
ment wi'hout an outstanding fa
vorite yet the -layhawk (jtieens 
out.scored the second pl.ice squad 
by fen points and brought home 
seven trophies

The investment the local col
lege made in its tennis courts 
'construction of the lacility would 
not have been possible without 
the help of the Kiwanis Club) is 
already paying off in a big way.

R(*ger Stabach, star of Navy's 
football win over Pittsburgh last 
Saturday performed for the NMMf 
basketball team against HC.IC 
here last season.

Stahach threw eight passes and 
completed all of them for 192 
yards in loading the Middies to 
a 32-9 victory over Plft"

S'LAND PARK 
RACE RESULTS
riRST RACF iS'v furlonix) Chlca 

Brill. 17 20 « no 4 20. Count M>>«rll.
3 20. 2 »0. Or«i« PniJr 12 00 Tlnir I OS 
flat

SECOND RACE 'S furlontai — TrOa 
Nral. «an 4 20. 3 00 sallx a Prirtr. |4 Ml. 
» 4 0  Jr»fr> T 4 <m T l-,l« 2  

DAIIY DOUBLE 4 2 * 7  Ml
THIRD RACE <4M' ,ar<1a) MI»IT Prtrat

4 Ml 3 40 3 on Runnln; J Bar. «20.
3 Ml Oa.iani Dtal. 2 M TIcnr 201

rouRTH RACE (S60 Tardni thadtr Lo
gan 7 40 4 20 3 40. Van* Dumrv. 7 JO. 
0 00 DnnOT Strina. IS 00 Ttinr S4 2 

r ir iM  RACE (I miin artu Arthur.

R( SMINQ PEATS
PlasM TrkTtAgr-TOr
Dirk OPIOT M 270 3 0 J
Bailor Moort 41 34S 3 0 0
HnmOrrtn RrmaixHt 7 71 10 3 1
Rirk Pvtrri 14 «• 4 3 3
Rirk Wlirnor    >• 30 13 1
Danfir Coati ............  0 40 4 4 1
Eric Ntcholi ............  t 33 4 1 0
Albert Eirmi ..........  14 N 3 1 o
CTiartri Writ .......  3 tO 3 3 0
Jinunr Tdpp 3 0 37 0
Donolr Philhpi 2 4 10 0

PAsaixr. PLvrs
Ptairr Pa Pr Vgp TO* I
Eirrro to 21 4ta a 3
Wiirnrr 44 30 141 T J
Hoora | 0 0 0 1

PASS RECEIVERS
Plairr Pr Tgr TOr
HrmaruSaa   10 270 J
EdOr Nrlaoa ......    U 2S4 J
CaaU    1 44 I
Mnnrr   3 30 0
Robert OooOim ................  J 20 0
Writ   3 10 3
DorRobT Osrtmaa ........ J I f 1
Coft Conner 1 0 0

«  NTTNO
Player Tp Typ A*e.
Htrholi 10 tot 32 0
Oariman 12 300 30 7
Opirr 2 01 30 3

legend TCB-ltmaa esmed boll. YUR- 
yarda gained ruahtng. Ave ayrrage gatn. 
TDR touebdosma ruahtng PA paiiri at- 
irmplrd PC paaMt completed.TP—yardi 
gained paaatiiig TOP tourbdovni paaaing.
I paaari Kitrrrepced. PR paaara re- 
celled TT3R louchdovni on paaari re- 
celled TP timea punted . TTP I o I x.1 
yarda punted. Arc — aerraga punt

As if all this were not enough, 
word rame that Ricky Wisener. 
No 1 quarterback ofr the Steers, 
will definitely be out Friday Rick 
turned his knee attempting a 
short cut at the outset of th e  
Copper g.ime However, if his re
placement. .Mbert Fierro, c a n  
come through as well this week 
as last F'riday, Permian could 
have Its troubles defensing h i s 
aerials

Len Dawson, a priceless piece 
of property who found himself a 
no-cash-down commodity after 
five years on the pro football mar
ket, has come full circle since 
leaving the unemployment office 
for a job with the Dallas Texans 
of the American Football I^eague 

Dubbed "pro football's next 
great quarterback" when he en
tered the pro ranks. Dawson gath
ered experience and splinters in 
five years in the NFL. but has 
turned into Big D at Dallas His 
passing Sunday carried the Tex
ans to the top in the Western 
Division as they rode over Hous
ton 31-7.

Warren Rabb In the league's 
other game. New York s Titans 
belted San Diego's Western Divi
sion defenders 23-3.

Abner Haynes got the first 
Texans' touclvlown on a 1 yard 
plunge before Dawson took over. 
He pitched a 46yarder to Chria 
Burford and followed with a 3- 
yarder to the same target; pulling 
Dallas out front 21-0

Larry .tones likely will be out 
He suffered a m ild ' concussion 
and Robbins indicated he would 
be held out of practice John Ro
den. another line replace
ment. also is on the injured list

Punt, Pass, Kick 
Director Named

PRO FOOTBALL
Re Hie %M«ela4e0 erri- 

NATIONAI. LEADI F. 
EASTERN CXINEERENrE.

W. L T.
Wsiblnglon  ̂ 4 13
New York ................... 5 3 0
Cleeelsnd ....................  4-3 0
DsIIm   3 3 1
Plttiburgh .................  J 4 0
St Louli 3 4 1
PIlDulel^lk 1 0  0

WESTERN rONEEREME 
Orren Ray 7 0 0
Detroit 5 3 0
Chicsgn   4 3 0
Bslumory ...............  3 4 0
Ssn rrinrliro ...........  J 4 0
MInneiola 3 5 .0
Lon Angylei I 0 0

SI NDAT S RESI I.TS 
Detroll II. Chleago 3 
Clevelsnd 41. Plttiburgh 14 
Orem Bsy 17. BsHImor* 0 6-
Ixw Angelei 70 Ssr Ergnet̂ ro 14 
MlnneiMB 31 PhlUileiphi* i|
SI Louie 20 Deltsi 14 
New York 4S Wmhmgton 34

AWERICAN LEAfH E 
EASTERN IIIVIsNIN

W I.. T
Bo'-lon 5 3 0
Houmm 4 3 0
Riiffalo 3 S 0
New York 3 5 0

we;ste:rn division
Dillai 4 I 0
Denver 0 2 0
Ssn Dtego 3 5 0
Osklaml 0 7 0

Sl'NDAT’S RF.sri.TN 
Riirfslo 45. Denver .10 
Dallsi 31. Houiton 7 
New York 23. Ssn Dtego 3

Pri
714
571
42S.111
lU

I om i 
714 I 
S7l 
420 
420 I
200 I
lU

John Rutherford has been 
named Competition Director tor 
the Big Spring Punt. Pass & Kick 
Program, it h.i.s been announced 
by Ft W Andrews. President of 
Shasta spon'^or of the program in 
Big Spring Co-sponsor here is the 
Optimist Club

Rutherford will be responsible 
for all arrangements for the con
test which puts boy.s seven through 
11 against ^hers in the age groups 
in tests of their abilities to punt, 
pass and kick 'using a kicking 
tee» footballs for distance and ac!- 
curacy The Big Spring competi
tion will be held Saturday, Nov. 3T 
at the old football stadium.

Registrations for the program, 
which features expense-paid trips 
to National Football I>eague 
games for area winners culminat
ing with trips to Washington and a 
White House reception and a 
"play-off”  at the National Foot
ball liCAgiie Ch.'impionshfp game 
for ten finalists, will tw open 
Ihrotighotil October al Shasta Ford 
Co

rrl
714
371
375
.375

JIMMIE JONES
*57
750 
375 I

GRFXiG STRKFT 
CONfK () SKRVICE

1361 (iregg 
Dial AM 4-7601

The former Purdue star, dubbed 
by Bobby Layne with tlie “ next 1 
great" label, watched his price 
tag dwindle in five years of spear 
carrying for La>-ne at Pittsburgh 
and Milt Plum at Cleveland. Daw- 
ton says he didn't flunk the NFL 
test—he never took it.

Dawson passed for three touch
downs as tbh Texans knocked de
fending league champion Houston 
from a first-place tie with Boston 
in the East The Patriots, who 
whipped Oakland 26 16 Friday, 
are 62 to the Oilers'* 4 3.

The Texans are 61 in the West, 
a half-game in front of Denver 
<6-21, upended by Buffalo Sunday i 
65-38 on the long-range bombs of

2 FREE SUITS
will ilvta B«B?

A Oar will ka
flqaa t4i • kick arkiMl qttoAaiil. tk#

will k# flvaa !• a #•!*
lFf» alaAFtol Rr|UUr t tP t B  4av
llrawlTf Ml Ift al Glkk« A
Ifark* •kllcaU4Ni %m kav. Taa

kp arp«ea< !• via

SPIRITS
LOW?

TRY

VERNON'S
Imported Wines 

Corktall Ire Cubes 
Drive-la Window 

162 Gregg

EDO *n0 4 00 Cntwnml Psul. 23 M.
• <m Vtnih 3 40 Tmi» I .10 7 

SIXTH RACE >4 Birlonfi) Ornrehutn. 
4 00. 3 00 ’  4« Ony» C. 4 00. 3110 Kippy 
Joe 7 40 rime I 10 4 

SEVENTH RACE ft mile) Oo Ely. 
7 40 3 00 3 00. JSR Dp. 4 30. ISO. Merry 
Bn 7 40 rtme I 10 4

EIGHIH RACE (3>k (urlon|ii Blue 
Erink, 0 00. 5 00 4 00. Vino Supremo.
ton 3 00. Best The Drums. 5 30 Time 
I 03 4

HIHTR RACE (OT furtoriRil PIptnt 
Joy. 00 40. 30 00 0 3S; Prlnee Espule, |
3 40 3 00. Wir Abreete. 5 30 Time | It.

TENTH RACE (I mile A woe quarteri 
-VsMtns Klnp. 10 00. 11 40 4 00 MsO 
Muslr, 1100 5 00 Arure M 'l. 100 Time' 
3 04 I I New rerorOl (

Quinello I I10 00. otitndanct-1.004. loUl 
boadlo-$110,371. I

T h e

S t a t e  
IV a t i o x a l

The worthwhile* things you dream about are easier to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at S.I.C. 
Whether you want J500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you want.

Home Owned B a i v k Home Operated

Big Spring 
501

E. 3rd

SOUTHWESTERN INVESTMENT COMPANY
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Toy Shelves Are Now fu ll
Popular toys of all kladi are stocked at Sports
man Toylaad. This shelf Includes Gaylord, Mr, 
Machine. Basooka Rocket Gun, Odd Egg, Char

ley Weaver, the Flyliig Dutchman, King Zor and 
a real piano.

Toy land Center Ready 
For Christmas Shoppers

W ire  H o m es  
For S a fe ty

V . -  BKsmm

m S iB S a
7-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Monday, October 29, 1962 7-A

Electric circuits, in homes and 
busineu houses, will begin to take 
a little more strain as winter and 
the Christmas season approach. 
Most old homes do not have 
enough circuita to meet demands 
made on them with modern ap
pliances.

Kitching Electric. 902 Gregg, 
can rewire buildings to take care 
of the demands, and can add cir
cuits were needed for thosg..C;^a 
loads.

In estimating demands for win-

Christmas is just over SO shop
ping days away. Christmas toys, 
games, hobby items, and games, 
are already being put on lay-away 
at Sportsman Toyland Center, 
1608 Gregg.

Joe and Lou Bunch have stocked 
their shely.es and racks with items 
from grandbaby to granddaddy 
ages. Items include toys, of all 
kinds leven the space-age elec
tronic gadgets), athletic equip
ment, chemistry sets, wheel 
goods, model sets, number paint
ing sets, model trains and motor
ing kits, shuffle board sets, BB 
and pellet guns, and just about 
any kind of useful item or 
Christmas present wanted.

Even Old Charley Weaver, as 
a bartender, is on the shelf, along

with Mr, Machine, King Zor, Gay
lord. and the battery controlled 
Flying Dutchman.

Battleground sets, the Flint- 
stones’ city, and the Rifleman’s 
ranch home, are stocked to oc
cupy the spare time of children 
and adults.

"A  lot of shopping is being done 
right now," Mrs. Bunch said. "We 
have had some items on lay-away 
for some time, and Moms and 
Dads are slipping in to get an 
idea of what we have in stock so 
they can get together and make 
up a list of what they want for 
the kids or (or each other, for 
Christmas”

Hobbies (or the more serious- 
minded men and boys include

Trinitt; fRrmnrial Uarh

SPEED t
EQUIPMENT CO.t 
12ac E. 4tk A.M 3-330 j 

Shut Kits Fnr 
AatMnatle*. 339.M j 

Shift KlU Fnr 
Standard. 332.93 
Installed Free 

Open t'Btll 19 p.m.
Ow ned and Operated 

By —
A. L. A Bill Moore

Jo liR S tO l’ S

KlUS 
!kci«3 MB

aROACH
KILLS
ROACHES-ANTS

-  » ! * *  . ~ 8 9 «
AT YO l R FAVORITE 

SI PERMARKET OR 
D R IG  STORE

Everything 
for the 

Sportsman 
1608 Gregg AM 3-2642

Sportsman—

Planning A Forty?
Reasofioble Rates For

•  Donees
•  Dinners •  Breokfaste

•  Receptions
•  Brunches
SETTLES
HOTEL

Gel The Best In
Automotive Repair

Onr meehanirs are experts 
in all phase* of aula re
pair.
WBrake Repair 
eTvne L'p*
WMIenr And Major Qvrr- 

hanl
e.Automatic Transmlaaion* 
Get a Pre - Winter cheek 
now. I.et 1 * ftash yonr ra
diator and Install aati- 
freere.

We Make Key* Of 
All Kinds

Hoover's Garage
•oe E. 3rd AM 4-7W4

Hearing
aids

Sales. Service ft Mpply

Hearing Aid Center
Sth Floar. Permian Bldg.

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Passenger Cer 

Tires Of All Kindt
•  Seeled-Aire

(Pnectere Treef) Tires aed 
Taben—They Stay Balanced.
"Yoar Tire Headeearters*'

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

SSI Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
I'nderstaadiBg Service Ballt I ’poa Years ,

Of Service 
A Friendiv Csansel In Hoars Of Need 

-  AMBULANCE SERVICE -  
SOS Tregg Dial AM 4-3331

P B e s r o
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Your Electric Servant

J

the Aurora model motoring kits. 
Gilbert model motoring, HO 
gauge railroads and trains, and 
all accessories. Hobbyists can 
start out with the base sets and 
add to them as they wish. The 
model motoring tracks can be 
purchased in two-lane sets, with 
extra lanes available. ’Two to four 
individuals can race their cars 
against each other with two or 
four controls.

"We have spare parts and items 
for all the model railroad and 
model motoring sets.”  Mrs. Bunch 
said, ' i f  something wears out. it 
can be replaced or repaired w ii^- 
out purchasing the entire engine, 
car. track, or other parts.

"Sportsman Toyland Center is 
listed ss a repair and sen ice sta
tion for model sets”

Every mother, father, grand-

Officials List 
Menu At Sands
The menu for this week at the 

Sands School is as follows:

MO.NDAY — Tuna and cheese 
sandwiches, baked beans, cherry 
cobbler and milk.

’TUESDAY — Pork chops and 
gravy, mashed potatoes. English 
peas, stuffed celery sticks, chilled 
plums, hot rolls and milk.

WEDNESDAY — Sauerkraut 
and wieners, pinto beans, squash, 
sliced onions, doughnuts, corn- 
bread and milk.

THURSDAY — 'Roa.st beef and 
grav7 , cream potatoes, green 
beans, hot rolls, fruited jello and 
milk.

FRIDAY — Fish sticks with tar
tar sauce, buttered com, lima 
beans, lettuce and tomato salad, 
sugar cookies, peach half, corn- 
bread and milk.

mother, grandfather, aunt, uncle 
or cousin, is invited to drop by 
Sportsman Toyland and take a 
look at the quality merchandise 
available for presents or (or their 
own use.

ter, horn* owners should consider 
central heating units and their cir
cuits, electric heaters, television 
sets, k i t c h e n  appliances, and 
even the Christmas tree or decora
tion ligbU. Many homes are 
burned each year as a result of 
placing too much load on electri
cal circuits. Gene Haston, owner, 
says wiring and circuits will be 
inspected free of charge, if faulty 
or insufficient circuits are sus
pected.

Five qualified men are em
ployed at Kitching Electric and 
new work done by the firm is 
guaranteed for a full year against 
faulty- workmanship or defective 
fixtures.

’The firm is alway.s glad to dis
cuss electrical problems with any 
one and Mr. and Mrs. Haston in
vite residents to come by their 
place of business at 902 G r e »  
where ample parking is available

WTiatever the needs, from a re
pair job to a full wiring con
tract. Kitching Electric is quali
fied to handle them. 1711* includes 
residences to the largest business 
building. Just call AM 4-5103.

Trained Mechanics
Serve At Chuck's '

*
Chuck’s Automotive Repair, 900 

,W. 5lh, has five trained me
chanics, besides owner Chuck At
well, to serve customers in a 
hurry. AtwelJ says, "W e know peo-1 
pie can’t do without transporta
tion very long these days and men 
who u.se cars in their work must 
have them operating again quick
ly."

The shop has six stalls, com
pletely equipped to inspect auto
matic transmissions. r e p a i r  
brakes, and complete tune-ups or 
any general auto repairs.

Whatever It  Takis To Modernize
Kitching Electric carries a complete stack of 
ftxtare* and equipment far the home and busi
ness. Ceiling fixtares, wall lamps, and outdoor

Blue Lustre Is 
Safe, Sure Way
Years of use has proved the 

easy, safe and surd way to keep 
carpets truly clean, bright and 
nfw looking is soa'pless foam It 
removes soils and spots and leaves 
nap fluffy.

Blue lAistre is a premium quali 
ty foam rug shampoo that more 
and more housewives are using

for their cleaning needs. Although 
Blue Lustre b r i g h t e n s  carpet 
co^brs instantly it is a mild and 
g^ tle  cleaner that is safe to use 
even on the finest oriental rug*

One-Sfop Shopping
Besides furnishing your.. . en̂  

tire home, you can also fill your 
tool shed or home work shop— 
even put new tires on the auto
mobile—with one-stop shopping at 
Big Spring Hardware .Company, 
1I0-II5 Main St.

lighting cquipnenl. arf avnilable at the stare at ' 
9*2 Gregg. If Kitchlagi doean’t have It they can 
get It.

---------------------- -̂---------T------------------------------------

Indion Women 
Still Can't Vote
RED HOUSE. N Y  (A P )-F o r  

the third time since 19S6. the 
women of the Seneca Nation of 
Indians have been denied the right 
to vote in tribal affairs 

Indian men. by a vote of 130- 
193. voted -Saturday against a pro
posed amendment to the nation’s 
114-year-old constitution providing 
for a vote for women More than 
1.009 men at the nation’s Catta
raugus and Allegany reservations 
were eligible to vote.

M O V I N G
WITH CARE ETERYWHERE — CLEAN. SANITIZED VA.NS

Byron's Storage & Transfer 
Serving This Area Since 1947

AGEN’T  FOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM East 1st BYRON NElEL Dial AM 4-43SI

C O M P L E T E
P R E S C R IP T IO NV S E R V IC E *  .

Drlre-Ia
Prescrtptlaa

Window
•

HALLMARK
CARDS

Carver Pharmacy
3IS E. Sth , A.M 4-4417

Solved -  Corpet 
Cleoning Problem

Science Haally has the answer 
(e carpet cteaalag. Bine Lastre. 
a new derelapmeat. Is mixed 
allh water and hroshed tale 
carpet er aphelstery. It's amat- 
lag the way fergetlea color* 
•prtag Mt. Tlie nap Is lelt epca 
sad M ty. It's easy te ap^y. 
Oae-hall gatlaa a( Blae Lastre 
clcaas three Sslt rags. AralF 
■Me at Big Spring Hardware 
Its Mala 8L

Chuck's
Automotive Repair

Spocialliing In 
Automatic Transmissions 

Brakat • Tuna Upt 
Ganaral Auto Rapa!r 

900 W. Sth AM 4-8957

Dub Bryant Auction 
.Appraisers ft Liquidator* 

1608 E. 3rd AM 3-4321

Nothing To Sell.. 
But Service!

A $22 Dividend
That’s RIs. What’s Vsars? 

State Farm has lacreased Hs 
dividend rale la Texas, making 
the actual net rM l ef State 
Farm car iasuraace 17'F lewer 
than (hat a( most stJicr com
panies: Call me today.

C. Roscoe Cone
ION nth Place 

A.M 3-3733

Best U  
The West QUALITY

Comes First!
I,ahoratary Proven Palate 
Thra 13 Exaeflag Ouality 

Caalral Teste.

m f g . C O .
-A '  LOCAL INDUSTRY”  

East Highway M Dial AM 4-1922

T H O M A S  
Typewriter And 
■Office Supplies

Office Eqalpmeat ft Sapplies
ISI Mala Dial A.M 4-3321

FOR COMPLETE

PIPELINE
CONSTRUCTION

DITCHI.N’G SERVICE 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL

Bettle-Womock
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION CO.
SNYDER HW V.

A.M 4-2434 A.M 4-73M

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT
You can furnitb your home from 
living room to kitchen from Rig 
Spring Hardware’s f a r n 11 o r e. 
hoosawsre and appliance depart- 
manta.

You wQ] find tha nation’s best 
known manufacturers’ merchao-
dia# at Big Spring Hardware.

*
Cravenlent tarms art avallabte ..  
Coma la tomorrow and browso all 
departments. ~

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE CO.

Furaltaro Departmeat. l i t  Mala 

Pheaa A.M 4-2331 

Appliance Departmeat. 113 Mala 

Pheae A.M 3-3233

^ S T A T E  FARM
MilsU SsUaiSSt Swsf**M C«iss*Sr

y  lisn frwiM SmL 0«S« Ml T«Ui

INSURANCE REAL ESTATE

The Milburn Agency
AM S4I2S 111# Gregg

For Horley-Dovidson Motorcycles, 
Schwinn Bicycles and ports, and 

A Special Scooter Offer 
See CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

MONTGOMERY WARD

10-Yt. TANK 
OUASANTEI

MW M«' M 
s geews in oast 
•rv pmy
reaN •!

alt
944 •

NO DOWN PAYMENT 
3rd ft Gregg AM 4-8231

RX-IIAIl
O NE W A Y

A LL  TH R  W AV

H i

Phona AM 4-6832

Frigidaira Wathart 
Completa Wash Cycia 

in only 18 Minutas.

AL'S AUTOMATIC M IN D R Y  
433 Aylfard Opea TUI 13 p.m.

DODGE •  DODGI DART #  SIMCA 
•  DODGE JOB RATED TRUCKS 

Portt And Accatsorias —  Cemplata 
Sarvica Haodquoitars. Pay Us A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg Dial AM 4-63S1

IT'S

EASY
To Do Business 
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Motor Oils And Groasos

L.P.G. Engine Oil, 
Tho Bost Lubrication 
For All L.P.G. Enginos

S. M. Smith 
Butane Co.

Phone 
AM 4-5981

Residential -  Commercial 
KITCHING ELECTRIC

902 Gregg AM 4-5103
GENE HASTON, Owner

Wide Selection 
Of Fin# Furniture

PLUS

BIG
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
OR BEDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-5271

R E A D Y  M I X  
C O N C R E T E

Ws Faraish . . .

e  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

e  CONCRETE BLOCKS 
e  HOUDAY HILL STONE 
e  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs
Cat the llme-takiag (ask at 
mixing eaacrete aat af year 
ceastnwtiea srhcdole. Let as 
mix to year arder and detiver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
Bee4^ Ml* 

Ctaerele, Weened 
Sand Sad nraeel 

dM N Bentea

Wagon Wheel Ins

I I

c ,

No. 1 No. 2 No. 3
4tk ft BbMwrll M il Gregg W. Hwy. td

a m  44fta AM 34SS1 , AM S-4S81

WHERE FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT BETTER"

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolt

I* • " I  ,i -L ” ' / i

U.S. ROYAL 
MASTER

"Tkd Safety Tire Via 
Never Have Te Replace" 

LOW PROFILE '
•  Lifetiase Campreheashrf 

Service GearsuMec.
•  Pays Far Itocll
•  M^ Mere Mileage
•  Preveate t salty - acd 

deato. Greateel stepping 
pewrr la all wsatbOT. 
Mast Mawset pritnWaa 
at aQ speeds.

•  Imprevea car haadMog.
•  lacrcaaea car i imtsft.

Phillips Tire Co.
4th aad JahMsa Dial AM 44R1

r . i c - :
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STAINLESS STEEL,) REGULAR 79i

STEAK KNIVES 3 For $1

PORK R O A S T 19

B I S C U I T S  i t  12in
COFFEE ar 65‘

DEL MONTI, 
NO. 303
C A N .............

CRACKER 
BARREL 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK.BEANSb"̂ 1'??.:5 For n
GRAPE OR
ORANGE, 46^2. CAN 4 For 1

MOHAWK PREMIUM, 
THICK SLICED,
2-LB. BO X.......................

Ground Beef =  3 I ’1
PORK CHOPS LEAN, 

CENTER 
CUTS, LB

BOLOGNA JUMBO 
SLICED .

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS

CANNED PICNICS 3-LB. CAN n.99

CRISCO 3-LB.
CAN

OUR
DARLING, 
NO. 303 
CAN

C A T S U P S  3 in

TOMATO SAUC^ Flour 79
HUNrS TOMATO

SAUCE
S-«a. Cm

$4FOR

I STUFFED OLIVES LIBBY, 7-OUNCE BUCKET 3 Jors n I

APRICOTS STAR ORCHARD 
BIG 2*/i CAN . .

GREEN BEANS PECAN 
VALLEY  
303 CAN 10 >'I

O L E O
DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS,........

SPINACH
LIBBY'S, 
NO. 303 
CAN . . .

SPAGHETTI D1A.MONO
CAN 8 For $1

TOMATOES HUNTS,
SOLID
PAC . . . .

LUNCHEON MEAT 3-n
FRU ITCO CKTA ILrc:*5 for n
VIENNA S'SAGE MEAT, CAN .... 5 For n
PINEAPPLE JUICE 12-OZ. CAN 10 For

KRAFT

Preserves
APRICOT • PEACH • PINEAPPLE 

PLUM-GRAPE

BIG
18-02.
GLASS

BLACKEYES 8 For H MORTON

CRACKERS For n P o t P ie s
TUNA VAN CAMP 

PLAT
BEEF —  CHICKEN —  TURKEY

CAN

TISSUE COLORED

SODA

P O P
SHASTA, 12-02. CAN

CANS

TOMATO JUICE .. 10 Cons n

VELVEETA sr 89(
DUNCAN HINES

(AKE MIX For 1ASSTD.
FLAV.

FISH  S T IC K S E
ORANGE JU IC EB r7in
F R O Z A N GANDY'S, 

Vi GAL 
CARTON

W Fruit Drinks
m o Z K N  

1-AVOR.S
I A.VSTD. Q  6.0Z.

n.AVOR.S O  < AVS ■

P E A §
MISSION, 303 CAN

LONE irrAR

ZS-I'OOT 
ROLL ..

F O I L  
4 For $1 Cabbage Sc..,2.

POTATOES
CHUCK WAGON BEANS

RUSSETS,
10-LB. PLIO BAG

GIANT
28-OUNCE CAN 5 Cans 1

T-V Dinners 2i *l
MIX ÊM OR MATCH ÊM 
PILLSBURY BOXED MIXES

CHOC. CHIP COOKIES PINEApPLE-ANGEL FOOD 
GINGERBREAD LEMONADE-ANGEL FOOD
ANGEL FOOD BOSTON CREME 3i'1‘

MILK KIMBELL, 
EVAPORATED, 
TALL CAN . .

ELLIS, PREMIUM QUALITY

TAMALES GIANT 
2V̂  CAN 3 For 1

1910 GREGG OPEN NIGHTLT 
UNTO. I OTTOTK 501 W. 3rd

DOG FOOD, 
1-LB. CAN .

/
I N / /
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Guerrilla Search
A UbUm I Stales adviser and a Vietnam company 
commander lead Vietnamese' troops throngh an 
open area of swamp in Jungles about 2S miles east

of Saigon in search of Viet Cong guerrillas. 
Vietnam troops are flown to various Jungle points 
for combat by U.S. helicopters.

Western Europe 
Vastly Relieved
I.ONTX)N lift — Western Europe 

hailed the Soviet Union's retreat 
in the Cuban crisis'as a stunning 
victory for the United States and 
g ree t^  it universally with pro
found relief today.

The dramatic turn of events 
uas seen as opening up possi
bilities for new Kast-West negotia
tions on the whole question of dis
armament

i ’resident Kenneily emerged in 
the West as the undisputed hero of 
the crisis Soviet Premier Khru
shchev also came in for some 
praise

ly welcomed the Soviet announce
ment that it is ready to dismantle 
its Cuban missile sites. A few 
hours earlier Prime Minister Har
old Mpcmillan had messaged 
Khrushchev that such a move 
would open the way to wider ne
gotiations on a nuclear test ban 
and disarmament generally.

Belgian Foreign Minister Paul- 
Henn Spaak' said Khrushchev 
must he thanked and congratu
lated for his action.

Danish Foreign Minister Per 
Haekkerup expressed hope that 
the new Soviet - U. S. contact on 
Cuba might lead to "a  final set-Kunner headlines such as “ Back 

from the brink." “ Retreat from | tlement di peace"  
danger" and “ Knd of a night- ' 
mare" reflected Europe's m ^  
of deep thankfulness at having es
caped the horrors of nuclear war.

The British government official-

State Prison 
Rodeo Closes
HI NTSVIIJ.E. Tex iJf -  The 

1<Nt2 Texa.s Pri.vm Hodeo held its 
closing performance Sunday he- 
lo 'r  Si noo persons

Honored guests were teles ision, . __ . . -
Sl .r Dan Blocker of the Bonanza I that K is with-
Show and Richard Harmon. , ,  <>V‘  !"  “ « « «
Houston sales manager for an au-* 
tomobile company

In the Soviet Union. Pravda 
published the messages ex
changed between Kennedy a n d  
Khrushchev on its front page.

The paper also published Fidel 
Castro's demands for a guarantee 
against aggression.

Moscow radio described t h e 
Soviet move aA a “ new. peaceful 
initiative." Pravda said th« Soviet 
government "even in a most com
plicated situation finds a way to 
avert the threat of thermonuclear 
war ”

In neutral Sweden one headline 
described the Soviet move as a 
retreat and unconditional surren
der. Said the conservative Sven- 
ska Dagbladet “ The capitula-

Rkirkcr made a humorous talk 
which inmates heavily .-ipplauded 
when he said hLs old football 
roach. Paul Pierce of Sam Hous
ton St.ite College, warned him 
once that he would “ end up in 
HiinUville "

Prison Board Chairman H H 
Coffield of Rockdale praised Har
mon for the work his company 
has done helping to rehabilitate 
inmates of the state's prison sys
tem.

Linda Loftis of Fort Worth. 
M iss Texas 1MI. was hnother 
guest She sang the national an
them

In the non inmate girls' barrel 
race, the best time was made by 
Flossy Forgerson of College Sta
tion with a time of IS A seconds 
Nelda Patton of Midlothian'was 
Bccond with 1* 9 seconds Third 
place honor.s went to Martha Ar
thur of Moscow. 19 1 seconds.

The best calf roping time, an
other non-inmate event, was made 
by Jimmy de Voka of Houston, 
whose time was 20 seconds

The crowd also applauded th« 
various inmate conte.sLs and the 
performances of several inmate 
entertainment g r o u p s .  Candy 
Barr, a former Dallas n i^ t club 
entertainer, featured with the 
Goree Girls, drew a big ovation 
from the inmate stand following 
her rendition of a hlues number

At least 10 inmate contestants 
took hard falls as prison-produced 
bucking hroncs ana wild Brahma 
bulls scattered tough riders to the 
ground

Cof field reported that around 
91.000 persons attended the 1962 
series of the prison rodeo which 
he said was a "good record."

He said net proceeds from tick
et sales are earmarked for the 
prison's inmate treatment pro
gram designed to give inmates 
rehabilitation servMces not fur
nished hy the state.

SPEAKS TONIGHT

KWAB-TV
fChawMl 4)

9:00-9:30
A HtatewMe THeeast 

From Ran Aatoalo

P»l.|tSs- re. far Sy r « i  far Oav. 
CaanlMaa af Bawaae Caaotr

of the cold war.”
The Irish Press of Dublin com

mented “ Now that the immedi
ate strain is over, we can dismiss 
any apprehensions there may 
have b ^  over the apparent fool
hardiness of President Kenne
dy's terrible gamble a week ago.

“ He has won it and in -winning 
it has not merely justified his 
own wisdom-and the wisdom of 
his advisers but has immeasurab
ly strengthened the case of the 
whole free world."

In Italy, Milan's Corriere Della 
Sera said Khrushchev "surren
dered in the face of the U. S. 
President's firmness" The con
servative Corsera headlined

“ Complete American success."
Rome's independent II Messag- 

gero said the exchange of mes
sages “ gives the go • ahead for 
constructive talks under the au
spices of the United Nations."

The Daily Express was typical 
of British opinion.

“ The United States has scored 
an immense diplomatic victory," 
it asserted. "It is also a victory 
for peace

“ It is the outcome of boldness 
and tenacity in policy, matched 
by strength and realism.”

Back From Meet
Virgil E. Dean, manager of the 

Big Spring branch oP Universal 
C.I.T. Credit Corporation, has just 
returned from a two-weeks man
agement conference in New York. 
He is one of 20 Universal C.I.T. 
officials from all over the coun
try who participated in the ses
sions on management, sales tech
niques, automobile dealer rela
tions, and personnel training.

PAST 40
Trsubisd with GfTTINC UP NIGNn 

Point in lACK, MIPS, LEGS 
Tirtdimt, LOSS OF VIGOR

I t  you are a victim  o f theae 
symptoms then your troubles 
may he traced to G land u la r 
Inflammation. G lan d u la r In 
flammation is a constitutional 
d isease and m ed ic in es that 
merely give temporary relief 
cannot he expected to remove 
the catises of your troubles.

N e g le c t ,o f G lan d u la r In 
flammation often leads to pre
mature senility and to incura
ble conditions.

T h e  past yea r men from  
l.OtX) communities have been 
auccessfu lly  trea ted  here at 
Kxrels io f Springs. 'They have 
found soothing relief and im
proved health.

Th« Kic-slsior 
Maciiral Clin ir. 
davotad to tki' 
traatinnit of dia- 
aa«at paculiar 
to oldar man, 
h a t a N a w 
FRKF. BOOK 
that latla how 
thesa troublaa 
may ha corrart- 
ad by provan 
NON SURGICAL 
TRCATMCNTS. 
Thia hook may 
prova of ubnoat 
importanra in 
your Ufa. No 
oblifation.

RfDUCIIlf
HERNIA

It alM ■aaaaSIf la 
I  aHW Saa-tafflcit 
Iraitaif l a*><Mta

RECTAI-COION

DISORDERS
Sra aflaa mmciiM  
vttS SltaStlir la- 
flMaaabta IttStr 
H Owta SiitrStri 
oar Sa trtitaS M 
tSa taaa ttaw laa 
art racNvIai Uaal-Mlvlai 

far sTai 
laflMMaalita.

I EXCELSIOR MEOtCAL CLINIC I 
I DrW e Sll* '
I ,»cattiar Bprlnss, Ma. {

«  aaca.l
FM Sa« rtfl Baat l aa lataratltS la’ 

iliil latafwmaa (StaMa Caac* Ban |
■ n Strait □  iKtat-Cataa n  SlaaSaia !
I laflaaiaiatitai
■ I
1 { 

! *■—x«» i

l^nsTi.

G et a fly ing  s ta r t  
on C o n tin en ta l!

NEW YORK 
WASHINGTON

Convenient connections st Dallas wtih Jets non-stop east. 
For reservations, call Continental between 9 AM—2 PM 
or between 4 PM—9 PM at AM 4-9971.
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FOOD CLUB. CREAM STYLE. GOLDEN

2 for 35<CORN “
ARROW

Cass

POP CORN 25<
FOOD CLUB. DRIP OR REGULAR

COFFEE ■ “Cae
FOOD CLUB

COOKING OIL Quart

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

ON WEDNESDAY 
Witfi $2.50 Purchat4 

Or Mof4

Pick up yuur free card today — absolutely uo purchase Is necessary to obtaia 
your card or to punch your free punches. When free punches are c^mipletely 
punched out . . .  you can win up to $5,900! You see,*you select Uic 19 numbers 
to be punched — theu the amount you win is determined by the number of Lucky 
Horseshoes you hit with your punches! There are wo blanks. EVeiyone wins a 
minimam of $1. Cards are la the denominations of 2Ss. 50«. $1. $2, 95. 919. $29, 
$50, 9109, $250 and $500 . . . that is. you hit five Lucky Horseshoes on n $20 
card, yon take home $100. Easy, isn't It?

SUGAR Impariol - 
Or C&H 
5-Pound Bog

MIRACLE WHIP PUMPKIN
So lad 
Diwtting 
Quort Jor

ORANGES 2 for 49<
MANDARIN. FOOD CLUB 

11-Ot.
'an

LIPTON'S

Onion Soup Pk. 2 for 37<
KRAFT, MINIATURE .

Marshmallows 25<
SEE

Napkins
MA.M. CHOCOLATE OR PEA.M T

CANDIES JS 29*

Food
Club
No. 2 '/a Con
MEt-O-AWERT

DEL .MONTE. ZUCCHINI

Squash ...... 29<
PILLSBURY. WHITE A.NGEL FOOD

Coke Mix ,,4 oi. 47<
Fruit Pops 29i

MELO-SWEET

Candy Corn 29*
HERSHEY’S, Sf OFF LABEL

Dainties 39*
JUNIOR

Snickers‘S?;...........39*

12'/2*

FRESH FROZEN FOODS BEST AT FURk'St

Bonquot, Fruif 
Fiwoh Froson
Family Six# ...........................................................

TOP FROST

OKRA
Fiwsb 
Froatn 
10-0«. Ptig.

T U R K E Y S
Top Frost Or Pe«rl«ss

TOP FROST, FRESH FROZEN

GRAPE JUICE ?.?...........  29*
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

CUT OKRA 15*
TOP FROST, FRE.SH FROZEN

SPINACHitr 2for25*
ORE-IDA. FRE.SH FROZEN

POTATO PATTIES 15*
MORTON"*, FRESH FROZEN

D O N U T S .................... 29*

HAIR SPRAY
Boocon Ic
Con

TENDER. SKINLESS

FRANKFURTERS 39*

H A N D  L O T iO N
...... 6 7 *JERGENS 

98< SIZE

FRESH SLICED. BABY BEEF

BEEF LIVER Lh. 39*
PORKY, PURE PORK

SAUSAGE .. 39*

SEA STAR

FISH STICKS K? 2 for 39*

TOP FROST. LONG ISLAND

DUCKS u................ 39*

VAUANT. POWDER

CALORIE CONTROL 25*
$3.10 VALUE

TURKEY ROASTER 2.29
COVERED. A L l MI.VUM

CAKE PAN S I ...... 1.39
CONTEMPERA I

REVLON Make-l’o . . .  2.50

TOMATOES S t 121 

POTATOES 39

M & M
ALMOND W A F E V b AR
6 PACK ..................................................

*
1

2 5 *
TENDERLEAF TEA

INSTANT, m  Oi.
lOo OFF ..................................... .. 79*

APPLES ROMAINE PEARS
9 NIee freeb Salad Let-

Now Mexire tare — Ruaehet Caltf. Red*121/2* 2 for 29* !T "  19* rimti's
S U P E R  M A R K E T S
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A Devotional For The Day
Be not therefore anxious for the morrow. (Matthew 
6:S4. ASV.) •
PRAYER: God of faith, hope and love, ^  thank Thee 
that life is a pilgrimage of faith, and that he who puts 
his trust in Thee shall never be disappointed. May 
we so walk this day that Thou wilt open up new vis
tas to us. We ask it in the name of Him who said, “ Be 
not . . . anxious for the morrow." Amen.

(From Tho ‘Upper Room’ )

Big Program To Get Going
With the opening of bids" in Austin last 

week, contract is due to be awarded on 
constnictkm of the first half of the iocp 
of IS 20 at the north edge of Big Spring. 
This means that work on this two and a 
half million dollar job will start within 
a matter of a few weeks at the most.

Another contract, which rhay approach 
this figure, will be let in December for 
the balance of the project.

After that, as these jobs for structures, 
grading and bases are nearing comple
tion, a third contract will be led for the 
actual paving. All funds have been au

thorised by the Texas Highway Depart
ment and by the U. S. Bureau of Public 
Roads.

For the next year to 18 months this 
huge construction program will be under 
way. and it will make its presence felt in 
economic channels. Upon completion, it 
will be felt in other ways, and during the 
interval, we should be alerted to take 
those steps which will adequately advise 
travelers that they can satisfy their wants 
by makiqg Big Spring a stopping point 
on their journey.

If
7 /

Area Man On The Team
Texans may take pride, and West Tex

ans in pairticular, in the selection of Capt. 
Edward G. Givens Jr. of the Air Force 
to be one of the 10 new austronauts for 
the U. S. space team. He is the son of a 
well-known Quanah couple.

He worked at odd Jobs to pay for fly- 
. Jng lessons and soloed the day after his 

Ifith birthday. Graduating from Quanah 
High School, he attended AAM briefly 
before transferring to the Unhersity of

Oklahoma, being appointed from there 
to the U. S. .Naval Academy, from which 
he graduated in 19SS. His flying interest 
led him to choose the Air Force, and part 
of his training was at San Angelo and at 
Denison. Since \9M he has been a test 
pilot and instructor at Edwards AFB, 
Calif.

It takes an individual of outstanding 
ability and temperament to qualify as an 
astronaut, and our area is honored by 
the selection of one of its young men.

H o I me s A l e x a n t d e r
The Valuable Marine Corps

W ASHiytlTON-Out In South Vietnam 
, the other day. the Marine Corps suffered 

its first casualties on that line front where 
American troops are in shooting relation
ship with the Communist enemy. A heli
copter went doom, killing three Marines 
and two of their officers. The disaster 
nudged public attention to the little-known 
presence of a Marine Air Group in com
bat in Southeast Asia.

DURING A Congressional session when 
the three major services stirred consider
able discussion about roles and miuions, 
the Marine Corps made little fuss. The 
Army wants to extend its aviation facility; 
the Na%-y got a new O iief of Operations 
in Admiral Anderson; the Air Force 
went in for anli-gueniUa training, but the 
Corps quietly revamped Its Reserve pro
gram as of July Irt, so that its drill- 
pay force is ready for aa emergency 
call with a full Division and a full Air 
Wing to add to the threo Divisioiu and 
three Air Wings now la active service

But despite tts low-key motif, the Corps 
is very much in tho changing Defense 
picture.

A.NOTRER BUBDIXD but noteworthy 
event was the first flight on October Jtth 
of a new medium asaault transport heli
copter. the Sea Knight, at the Philadelphia 
international alrport-The Sea Knight will 

ween -Join the forces in South Vietnam. 
It carries a t.OOO-pound pay load over a 
lOP-mile range at 120 knou. and has a 
landing and take-off facility on water. In 
addition. Marine Air Squadrons on tho 
West and East coasts ha%-e recently been 
equipped with the ultra-modem Phantom 
II fighter airemft. current bolder of tho 
mibtary speed record A Marine spokes
man says;

•'THF. POINT HF.RE is that the Ma
rines are now getting the latest and fastest 
equipment that the aviation industry turns 
out ■■

With a basic strength of only 200.000

Charmed Life
HOUSTON. Ark 'JT — Gary Bolling may 

not be a snake charmer but he is mighty 
lucky.

The 17-year-old hoy picked up by the 
tail a five-foot snake about to swallow a 
squirrel and lugged it a mile through the 
woods to his home

The next day he turned it over to a 
friend who supplies snakes to the Little 
Rock Zoo The friend thanked Gary and 
congratulated him on bit luck.

The snake turned out to be a cane- 
brake rattlesnake.

Following 
The Children
LOUISVILLE. Ky. UP — Kids who visit 

the observation balcony at Standiford 
Field to watch the big airliners slip in 
under the pay turnstile Airport officials 
don't mind a bit The children usually 
draw their parents after them and it's a 
dime for big people.

The Big Spring Herald
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J a m e s  M a r l o w
Fidel Is Still In Business

men, the Marines are sometimes lost 
sight of in the national consciousness 
which gets fixed upon Intercontinental 
Missiles. Polaris submarines and five 
Army divisions in West Europe alone. But 
the ^n t of Pentagon thinking, which may 
be wishful or may be doopiy informed, is 
toward peacekeeping rath^ than war
making. and this makes the Corps a very 
realistic foreign policy instrument in the 
Cold War. The availability of Ma
rines with the Sixth and Seventh Fleets 
has an importance In the Mediterranean 
and the Far Pacific, and their presence 
at the Guantanamo Bay Naval Rase can 
very well be a major (actor in what final
ly happens in Cuba.

(OCNIFICANTLY, the Marines are posi
tioned on the vast Cold War chessboard 
at places where there is the least con
trol, by the leaders of the United States 
and Russia A major war over Berlin 
would result from very careful caicula- 
tion in tbs rival capitals. No mere burst 
of gunfire, or sudden pssassination would 
bring the clash of armies in Europe, 
or cause the big miasiles to fly. There 
would be cold, political decisions before 
that phase of World War III.

But in the hot-tempered Mediterranean, 
the Red-hot Caribbean and the whole of 
Asia that is influeoced by Communist 
China, the explosion can start with a 
pistol shot or the flash of an assassin's 
knife

iDutnkvMS ky MrRaaeM Bykdirtto. tM I

W H A T OTHERS SAY
A study of mutual funds prepared for 

tba Securities and Exchange Commi-ksion 
by the Rlurton School Is a comprehen- 
•ive and largely factual report that pro
vides the first real profile on depth of a 
dynamic, expanding industry It should 
be useful to the public and Congress and. 
above aS. to thr industo' itself, for it 
presents a wealth of information on the 
scope of mutual funds and the problems 
that they face

Mutual funds have the important func
tion of offering the small investor the ad
vantages of diversifying risk They could 
not have grown at so impressive a rate, 
averaging 14 per cent a year, if they had 
not done a good job in filling a vacuum 
left by other financial institutioiu 

The V^harton report suggests that the 
induatry is a giant that has not entirely 
come of age. For instance, the practice of 
charging a flat percentage for advisory 
sees ices may hav e been appropriate when 
a fund was in its infancy; but it is not 
when funds increase vastly in sixe, for 
costs do not rise in proportion to growth 
In assets 'Htough the investor may think 
he is protected by the fart that 40 per 
cent of a fund's directors must be in
dependent. the report makes clear that 
management contrd is prevalent - 

Because the appeal oi mutual funds is 
mainly to the small, unsophisticated in
vestor. it is understandable that industry 
executives have been attacking the report, 
even before its publication, for undermin
ing public Confidence Confidence, how
ever, can be destroyed more quickly by 
pretending that problems do not exist 
than by taking correclive action.
- f f  the*-industry is prepared to live up 

to its responsibilities, then there will be 
no need for any major legislation 

Independent directors can raise stand
ards throughout by insisting that their 
own funds follow the example set by the 
best-managed groups

-N E W  YORK TIMES 
• • •

According to an A.'so<iated Press dis
patch from Washington. Sen Carl T. Cur
tis. R-Ncb., says that employment by fed
eral agencies during the fiscal year just 
ended ‘ iacrtakcd by 77,000 and the cost 
of the civilian payroll was boosted by 
h ^  a billion dollars "  He suggests that 
thF next session of Congress trim the 
expanding federal payroll

a • •

•The Kreniliii has .suspended a prom
ised reduction in income taxes The Com- 
muniat paradise isn't above adopting cap
italistic practices

-CORPUS CHRISTI CALLER 
• • •

''I.,atin America cannot continue to be 
,a simple spectator of Cuba being con
verted into an ideoiogual and militar)' 
base (or attacking our continent The es
tablishment at the doors of America of an 
army trainad by the Russians has created 
a problem of Latin American sunlval.

-M E X IC O  c m ’ EXCELSIOR

WASHINGTON f .\P» -  Premier 
Khrushchev's backdown on Cuba 
gives President Kennedy a victory 
but any appearance of peace is 
lUu.sory and temporary, for Cuba 
and elsewhere.

Nevertheless, some of the Soviet 
, abd Cuban actions in this crisis 
' look stupid if not nutty The big

gest unanswered question still is 
Why did Khrushchev decide to put 
missile bases in Cuba in the first 
place?

He took the shock out of the 
crisis Sunday with his a.stonishing- 
ly mild agreement to pull his mis
siles out Rut that doesn't solve 
the problem of Fidel Castro

A.4 IF  TO prove peace is a 
dream, this happened- Just a few 
hours after Khurshrhev said he d 
back up, from Venezuela The As
sociated Press reported saboteurs, 
believed to be Castro followers, 
blew up enough power stations to 
knock out a sixth of the country s 
0)1 production

A Havana radio signal instruct
ing Venezuelan Communists to 
take action against the oil fields 
there was heard by U S and Ven- 
esuelan government sources Ra
dio Havana wes^ reported calling

openly for an insurrection in Hon- 
duras. -

This, coming on' tJic heels of 
Khrushchev's protest against any 
interference with the Cuban peo
ple. makes no sense unless it can 
be interpreted as Castro's way of 
showing that, even without Soviet 
missiles, he intends to be a men
ace.

FROM MIAMI The Associated 
Press reported Cuban exile lead
ers shrugged at Khrushchev's de
cision to withdraw the missiles 
and proceeded with their anti-Cas
tro business

Revolutionao' Council Presidert 
Jose Miro Cardona said "The 
council IS continuing its struggle 
for overthrow of the Communist 
dictatorship '*

Khru.shchcv, if only to avoid the 
demoralizing effect on other 
tin-Ameru-an Communists that 
abandoning Castro would mean, 
will have to keep him in bu.sincss 
wKh arms and supplies, if not 
missiles

And the United States, which 
has kept alive the hope of Cuban 
refugees that they someday will

H a l  B o y l e
Mad, Cheerful Givers

NEW YORK (A P '-Th in gs a 
columnist might never know if he 
didn't open hit mail:

.Americans. often denounced 
abroad as dollar mad. remain the 
world s most cheerful givers Pri
vate philanthropy by individuals 
and foundations last year reached 
a record I* 7 billiofi of which 
S4 At billion was donated to 
churches

Dr Jonathan B Gill. Boston 
psychiatrist observes that a race 
horse is an animal which can 
take thousands of people for a 
ride at the same time.

The first atomic powered sub
marine. the USS Nautilus, has 
traveled over «n non miles in three 
years on just a few pounds of 
uranium which gave as much 
energy as three million gallons of 
oil

Everybody complains about the 
high cost now of being ill A 
hundred years ago St Vincent's 
Hospital here stated this policy 
"Terms for admission are 11 a 
week ”

"We spend half our lives un

learning the follies transmitted to 
us by our parents, and the other 
half transmitting our own follies 
to our offspring ” — Isaac Crold- 
berg

Do you ever feel your one vote 
isn't important' California. Idaho, 
Texas. Oregon, and Washington 
became states by margins of a 
single vote in Congress 

Of the Pilgrims who came to 
America on the first voyage of 
the Mayflower and survived the 
first terrible winter, most lived to 
a riper old age than did other 
members of the Pilgrim faith who 
remained in Holland and England 

One of three persons on earth 
worships Jesus Christ A billion 
of the world's estimated three 
billion people belong to one of the 
200 Christian sects.

"A  true friend is one who 
laughs at your old jokes instead 
of ehuckling over your new mis
takes"—Catholic Digest 

It was Thomas Robert Dewar 
who said "The road to success 
is filled w ith women pushing their 
husbands .along

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
A Message To A ll Teen-Age Girls

By JOMF.PH G. MOLNF.R. M.D.
Today's article is dedicated ex

pressly to millions of ' teen-age 
girls. A certain proportion of 
them, after having engaged in 
affairs, write letters to me such 
as the following;

Please aimer as soon as pos
sible. 1 What is the only way to 
become pregnant' 2. Does a wom
an always become sick (regurgi
tate or throw up> at the first of a 
pregnancy? 3. Is ft possible to 
continue menstruating and still be 
pregnant' 4 What effect will 
quinine pills have on a baby?

In this case I even omit ini
tials Almost any pair of initials, 
except perhaps X X  ,  ̂would fit 
some, or many girls.* They all 
might as well have some straight 
answers

1. The only way pregnancy oc
curs is for one sperm (out of mil
lions i to attach itself to one ovum 
in the female The sperm has 
some ability at locomotion. It can 
move through the fluid of a mu
cous membrane

2 Only about 10 per cent of 
women have "morning sickness" 
early in pregnancy

3 Menstruation after pregnancy 
has begun is most unlikely, hut is 
not absolutely impossible.' "Spot
ting" is not infrequent, however.

4. There's an old wives' tale

that quinine will hasten the birth 
of a baby At most it would he 
only a matter of a day or there
abouts. It would do so then only if 
a big enough dose .should be 
taken Ho as to bring about a sub
stantial shock to the mother's sys
tem. Therefore any speeding up 
could occur only at the ri.sk of 
grave danger to mother and..(;hild.

If. as I suspect, this already 
haywire idea has been twisted into 
the belief among worried young
sters that quinine ran cause a mis- 
rarriage, let's get rid of that idea 
now

There isn't any "ea.sy way" to 
end a pregnancy short of surgical 
intervention—in such exceptional 
cases as may warrant that.

Quinine or other drugs which 
are so Ylibly discussed by the 
"wiseguys" — and "wisegirls" — 
don’t work short of being taken in 
such extreme doses that the preg
nant girl is literally running the 
risk of fatal or crippling poisoning. 
And even then the drug usually 
fqils There is NO dnig. even the 
dangerous ones, which ran do 
this.

I am quite aware of (he pres
sures, both phylical and social, 
which lead girls to .-"take a 
chance." Sineq. Nature has ar-

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
I*

The Mortality Of Presidents-
One thing and another:
Six of our prcaidanta have died In of

fice. Co-inciiientally, each man was 
elected on a 20-year cycle.

Willicm Henry Harrieon (Tippecanoe 
and Tyler, too) waa elected in 1140, 
pasaed on one month after his inaugura
tion. Abraham Lincoln waa voted into of
fice in 1880 and waa alain early during his 
second term. James A. Garfield was 
elected in 1880 and later felled by an 
asaassin’a buUet. WUliam McKinley died 
the same way after being named by the 
people in 1900.

Warren G. Harding, chosen by the 
electorate to fill the nation's highest of
fice in 1920, never lived to fulfill his term 
of office.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt, elected for 
the third (L ie  in 1940, departed this nwr- 
tal coil, while still in office.

John F. Kennedy was also elected on a 
20-year cycle—in 1960. Perhaps the jinx, 
after enduring a century, has run full 
cycle.

* * *
I  LIKE THE Story about the preacher, 

new to his job.-who was shocked to see 
the senior deacon quietly lift a half-dollar

from the collodion plato before leaving 
the rest of the money at the altar.

After the sermon, the minister called 
the veteran officer into his study and 
admonished him:

"How do you explain taking money' 
from the plate?"

“ Oh, you mean that old half-dollar of 
mine?" the deacon replied. "Parson. I 
been leadin' off with that (or the last 
18 years.”

* * *
YOU THINK there's not some enter

prising salesmen In Alaska?
The percentage of home freezers in 

that-T state’s farms ranks it as number 
seven among the 80 states of the nation 
in that type of appliance.

MonUrna farms lead the list—it can get 
a little cool there! too. Nearly three-quar
ters of the farms in Montana are equip
ped with freezers. On the other hand, 
only a third of the farms in balmy Hawaii 
are so equipped.

‘h ie propoirtion of farms with home 
freezers has increased from 32 to 56 per 
cent in the country as a whole, according 
to a report issued by the USDA's Econom
ic Research Report.

-TO M M Y  HART

I n e z  R o b b
New Atmosphere Under The Quarantine

HIS DREAM CASTLE

be able to throw Castro out, can
hardly change -course on that 

•
.SOONER or later, therefore, Cas- 

•4ro. should be involved actively or 
passively in new explosions, and 
all the withdrawal of the nuuiles 
may mean is that the United 
States won't be in danger of nu
clear attack.

It's possible that Castro — sold 
down the river by Khrushchev on 
the missiles, i.t least, to avoid 
war with the United States—may 
be bounced by his own followers 
in Cuba That looks like a long 
shot now

Meanwhile, the Russians, who 
were expected to create a crisis 
over Berlin before year's end. are 
still in a position-to do that.

Khru.shrhev so far as is known 
put no price tag on his agreement 
to take his missiles b.ack home. 
That doesn't mean he won't spring 
one later. For instance by again 
demanding that the United States 
remove its missiles from Turkey.

RE.W EDY wouldn't buy that one 
w hen Khrushchev proposed it Sat
urday as a swap for his taking 
his missiles out of Cuba. Then 
Khrushchev dropped the demand

Rut the United States, in the 
eves of the non-Allied world, can 
hardly claim more justification 
for having missiles in Turkey, 
right next to the Soviet I'nion 
than Khrushchev could for putting 
missiles in Cuba, 90 miles from 
America.

Since he withdrew his. to avoid 
a war, he may cet a lot of non- 
Allied support around the world 
if. sooner or later, he demands 
that the United St.ites return the 
compliment in Turkey.

IT'S IIXRD to think Khrushchev 
put mis.silcs in Cuba on impulse, 
assuming the .United Slates would 
not detect them and that they 
later could be used to blackmail 
and blackjack this country in any 
showdown Khrushchev started

It's possible Khrushchev thought 
that even if the missiles in Cuba 
were discovered. Kennedy would 
not have the nerve to force a 
showdown This would have been 
a reckless gamble

But looked at from any angle 
—in view of Khrushchev’s back
down—the operation was stupid 
unless possibly Khrushchev had 
Kinked on something like this: 
That even if Kennedy forced a 
showdown, the President’ s fear of 
starting a war might have in
duced him to agree to a com- 
promi.se with Khrushchev on 
something else Khrushchev 
wanted badly.

Random thoughts in a time o f crisis or 
prelude to the melancholy days—

Not to put a Pollyanna face on the cur
rent situation, still and all. it's an ill 
wind, etc. The decision on the part of 
both major political parties to curtail 
electioneering and campaign oratory is 
a great break for John Q Public, who 
was lapsing into shell shock even before 
the Ihresidential announcement of a 
Cuban arms quarantine.

EVEN THE .MOST devout partisan can 
only stand so much bombast. The na
tion's threshold of tolerance is usually 
reached about a fortnight before election 
day. By that time, I am seeing and hear
ing my favorite candidate through glazed 
eyes and ears, and devoutly wishing 
that this unattractive fellow would pipe 
down. Get lost. Maybe come down with 
laryngitis.

Right now I am hoping that the serious
ness of the present moment will per
suade N’eLson A. Rockefeller and his ad
visors to drop the most unsavory politi
cal slogan of '62. to wit. ".More Things 
F'or .More Peop le" Or, a.sk not what .vou 
can do (or .New York 5*tate. but what 
New York State can do for you

A.SK NOT R'lIAT you. baby, fan do for 
the public weal but bring a sboval and 
a pick-up truck, baby, and help yourself 
Or if you. baby, don't have a shovel and 
a truck, come anywav and pick out what 
you want Free delivery guaranteed.

"More things for more people" is an 
A1ice-in-Wonderland slogan for a candi
date who has a fine-drawn bead on the 
Presidential nomination in 1964. and as 
possible nominee, too. of the party that 
claims it has a fine-drawn bead on wel
fare stalism.

AH, HELL. IN’ our country you really 
can't tell the major parties, much less 
their candidates, withcMJt a score card 
The more they preach apartness, the 
more they practice togetherness

Also, it would be a net gain if the

present crisis could persuade Fifth Ave
nue stores and merchants to refrain from 
filling their windows and their newspaper 
advertising with daytime and evening en
sembles that retail from $1000 on up. 
Granted. $1,9S0 will only buy a passable 
evening dress with matching cloak; for 

*87.000 one can really get something 
fairly decent, with a sable capelet on the 
evening wrap.

THE PEASANTS or natives aren't rest
less yet. but you never can tell when we 
may go off the reservation in our $195 
calicoes and take Gov. Rockefeller up on 
his offer of more things for more people. 
I wanna $7,000 eva-ning outfit with de
tachable sable capelet. to begin with. 
Governor’'  And I wanna $300 evening hag. 
studded with semi-precious stones, to go 
with it.

It sort of takes the steam out of all 
tho.se arguments marshalled for a juicy 
tax cut in 1963 when a department store 
can't stock $1,350 dinner suits fa.st 
enough to meet the demand

THE. QUARANTINE, and high time, is 
here, ran rationing be far behind' Will 
it be gasoline' Meat' Sugar' Butter' 
Canned goods' Fats' Coffee' Cigarettes? 
Citizens' in other parts of the nation may 
be starting to stock up But there wiil 
be DO hoarding in New York City That 
fart does not imply any superior viriiia 
on the part of New Yorkers But where, 
in the average .New A'ork apartment, ran 
you find room to stash an extra five 
pounds of sugar

And who is willing to admit he is old 
enough to remember when the word 
"quarantine" meant a bright yellow sign, 
tacked to the front and Kick doors of the 
house and reading "Smallpox." "Chicken- 
pox." "Diphtheria" or ' ^a rlet Fever "?

A M ) HA.s ANYONE forgotten the fa
vorite g.ig of World War II about the sign 
in a Connecticut supermarket reading 
*'I.adies' Please, do not bring your lal 
cans in here on Kiturdays'"

IM2 Vait#4i F^tufF RyiMlKAta, lar |

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Nuclear Stalemate Exists

ranged that pregnancy can occur 
only at certain times in the fe
male cycle, many girls get away 
with it. But there is no absolute 
means of 'ltnowing what the "cer
tain times'’ are.

The result Is lofs of girls who 
think, and perhaps thoughtlessly 
blab, that they "know" what to 
(io.

The result also is our huge total 
of unwed mothers,

I'm not a mor.^izer. I ’m a doc.'> 
tor. I can't say much more * to
these girls If you’re pregnant, 
you're pregnant. Don't ask (or an 
easy way put, afterward, because 
there is none.

• • •

Dear Dr. .Molner: On my physi
cians's advice I have been taking 
10 aspirin tablets a day to relieve 
arthritis. Will there be any ad
verse effects? My doctor said to 
keep taking them indefinitely.— 
C L, L.

There's no reason to fear Ad
verse efferts from this amount.'

Q Q •
Note to R W.; Sorry, but rabies 

IS a .serious problem, and I cer
tainly can't say it is lare. We had 
3,470 ca.ses in the United States 
Isst year, and 3,457 the'year be
fore.

WASHINGTON — A war scar^ isn’t al
ways easy to deflate, but it isn't necessary 
to succumb to fears when indubitable 
(acts point the other way.

For if there is one thing that is plain 
about the world situation today In con
trast to any other period in history, it is 
that a nuclear stalemate exists now which 
restrains the two major powers fronri de
stroying one another.

THE TWO HORI.D wars of this cen
tury came about because there was no 
balance of power .such as prevails today. 
One side—the Kaiser in 1914 and Hitler 
in 1939—was really in each instance strong
er militarily *han the other side Also, 
the assumption in Berlin on both occa
sions was that the United States either 
wouldn't enter the war at all. or that its 
help would come too late to affect the 
result

Today there is-a balance of terror, and. 
what has happened in respect to Cuba 
doesn't alter the over-all situation in any
way For Nikita Khrushchev isn't going 
to risk the lives of millions in the ^ v ie t  
Union in order to help Castro save face. 
The people of the Soviet Union still re
member their battle casualties in the 
second world war—amounting to at least 
7.500,000 The surviving relatives are 
numerous. If there's any one thing cer
tain, it is that the Soviet people will not 
wish Mr. Khrushchev to start a war, and 
he will not throw any bombs unless the? 
are thrown at his people It is equally cer
tain that the United States will not start 
a war or throw any bombs at the Soviet 
people unless this country h.'is been at
tacked or there is a certainty th.it it will 
be.

FOR ALL PRACTICAL purposes, the 
stalemate will continue for a long, long 
time. What confuses many people, and un
derstandably. too, is the fact that bluffing 
in international policy has not become 
outnjpded. The dangers of miscalculation 
are always theoretically present. It U oft
en asked: “ But supposing somebody pulls 
the trigger hy mistake’ "

The answer is that it takes more than 
one man to make a decision of such im
portance either in Moscow or In Wash
ington, and the people who surround any 
rommandac4zi-chief nowadays know the 
consequences to them and their families 
if a mistake is not prevented

BI.UFFING I.S, of course, a risky busi
ness. Rut the man who is doing the bluf
fing—Premier Khrushchev in this case— 
knows the limits of such tactics. Once 
the other side shows resoluteness, the

bluffing tends to become less significant.
Thus, it may well be that President 

Kennedy's vacillation on the Cuban issue 
in lacent months wrongly gave the Soviets 
an impression of irrrsoluteness in the 
White House But whatever inferences 
were drawn from this unfortunate period, 
the President has exhibited s pnsitivene^s 
and a firmness beginning with his speech 
la.st Monday night that now can hardly 
be misconstrued anywhere

THF. WAITING period In itself could be 
regarded aa constructive, except for one 
thing—the missile bases in Cuba already 
functioning which a reckless Castro could 
use. That's the real danger to this coun
try and It ought to be removed There 
are two w.iys to do It—one is by using 
our bombers to wipe out the missile bases, 
and the other is hy pressure on Cuba 
through Moscow, which could be brought 
.shout by the influence of the United Na
tions.

The important point is that the bases 
have to be dismantled They cannot ha 
left as s means hy which Castro or any
body else can attempt to blackmail ttie 
United States.

THE ITR N IN C  RACK of certain Com- 
muni.st-bloc ships now on (he ocean- 
doubtless by orders from Moscow—is a 
healthy sign. It proves that the Soviets 
aren’t interested in "escalating" the situa
tion still further and would prefer to wait 
and see what happens in Cuba itself. 
Ca.stro can he sacrificed at any time hy 
Khrushchev, and. even if the missile bases 
were destroyed by force, the Soviet I'nion 
would logically do no more than issue 
propaganda protests. A world war to save 
Castro wouldn't he Justified In the eyes of 
the Soviet people.

There is always the risk that the Ameri
can policy may be weakened in .np- 
poarance by a letdown in any of the 
measures of defense already taken The 
deployment of ships and M.irinei around 
Cuba and the maintenance of the "quaran
tine" or blockade are all necessary, at 
least until the missile ha.ses are dis
mantled either voluntarily by Castro or 
otherwise

THE PRESENT outlook here is for firm
ness in America's policy, and that's the 
surest way to prevent a world war. Had 
such firmness been displayed by the west
ern European governments in the 1930'i, 
as mentioned often in these dispatches 
and as .stressed last Monday i.ight hy 
Presid(Bnt Kennedy in hit television speech, 
(here might never have been any World 
War II.
(Coprrisai, IISS, Brw York HrrsM Tribune. bM.)
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Fiesta Favorites Planned Decor
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Womack were awarded first prise for their 
colorful fiesta costumes at the Spauish Fiesta held at the Big 
Spring Couatry Club Saturday evealag.

Mr. and Mrs. Toots Mansfield among the festively garbed 
guests at the Big Spring CouSiry Club dinner and dance Saturday 
evening. Mrs. Mansfield was in charge of club decorations.

Spanish Fiesta Attracts Dancers 
To Big Spring Country Club
The ballroom of the Big Spring 

Country Club echoed to the sounds 
of castanets Saturday evening as 
members danced to the music of 
Manuel Puga's orchestra at a 
Spanish fiesta.

The festival theme was evident 
In the colorful decorations through
out the club. Lobby tables held 
bright arrangements of painted 
gourds and pumpkins Crepe pa
per streamers made a curtain ef
fect covering entries to the dining

room. In the ball room, checked 
cloths covered candle-lit tables 
and crepe paper pinatas hung 
from the ceiling.

Guests attend^ in all types of 
fiesta costumes. Glimpsed -among 
the early arrivals w§re Mrs. W. 
E. Ramsey, attractive in a Mexi
can styled dreu with rows of blue 
ruffles covering the full skirt. Mrs. 
Carl Marcum wore a gathered 
skirt of pale blue topped with an 
embroidered white blouse, a pur
chase in Mexico last summer. A

white and gold squaw dress was 
chosen by Mrs. Frank Sabbato, 
accented with gold slippers and 
earrings. Mrs. J. P . Liberty of 
Midland arrived in black taffeta 
set off with red ruffles and a large 
rose. The swirling red felt skirt of 
Mrs. H. F. Schwarzenbach was 
worn with a white blouse and pink 
satin sash. Her dark hair in braids 
and complimented by large golden 
earrings.

A Mexican dinner was served 
from a buffet during a break in

the dancing at 10 p.m. An auc
tion, d irect^  by Patterson, offered 
the decorative pinantas to the 
highest bidder.

The best costume award went to 
Mr. and Mrs. Odell Womack. Mrs. 
Womack wore a native costume 
of blue and white taffeta set off 
by a white lace mantilla.

The event was planned by tbe 
club entertainment committee, 
headed by Morris Patterson. Mrs. 
Toots Mansfield was in charge of 
decorations.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

Role Of Housewife 
Adds Extra Pounds

By LYDIA LA.NE 
HOLLY WOOD -  Margo used to 

be a dancer, so when the neglected 
dancing and concentrated on bemg 
a wife and mother, she found the 
pounds kept adding up 

" I  wore dresses that hid my 
figure, and I kept telling myself I'd 
start dieting tomorrow .' I am only 
five-four and should weigh about 
115. but do you know 1 got up to 
140’

"1 was so ashamed I didn't want 
to accept any invitations And 
friends who hadn't seen me for 
some time told me by their expres

sions how shocked they were. 
Margo beamed during our chat

after you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . .  .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4S44 IM  Scarry

’ ’ RELIABLE PRE.SCRIPTIONS”

on the “ Who's Got the Action?”  ssT 
at Paramount “ This is a wonder 
ful part, but I would not have it 
if I hadri't got back in shape. 
Twenty-five pounds is a lot to lose, 
and I didn't want to ruin my health. 
Elddie <her husband. Eddie Albert > 
had only one thing to say. which 
was th.-'t I must go about this diet 
thing intelligently.

*' 'Where do I start?* I asked my
self. First. I would make reducing 
the most important project in my 
life. 1 knew 1 must exercise, so I 
didn't allow myself even a cup of 
coffee until I lay on the floor and 
went through a really strenuous 
routine—with deep breathing I 
worked up to 30 minutes a day— 
with music.

“ I planned nutritionally-balanced 
menus with no white sugar, white 
flour or anything fried. 1 limited 
myself, on doctor's recommenda
tion. to 6300 calories a week—some 
days I would have only 700. others 
more

"The first three weeks I lost 13 
pounds Then I reached a plateau 
of resistance which is nomul. But 
I kept with the diet and found, one 
week I would lose five pounds to 
nothing the next, and so it would 
go

"But soon I was feeling so much 
better that I had no temptation to 
break the routine and go back to 
that sluggish, dragged-down feeling 
you get when you are not eating 
right and not exercising."

LONG-PULL DIET 
If you would like to take off 

20 or more pounds, try Lydia 
* Lane's nutritionally-balanced 

menus in her "Long-Pull Diet.”  
Leaflet M-73. For your copy, 
■end 10 cents and a self-ad- 
dressed, stamped envelope to 
Lydia Lane, Hollywood Beauty, 
Big Spring Herald.

Cumin Seed Use
Ever use cumin seed in chili 

con came? Good! These little 
seeds look like caraway seed but 
have a different flavor.

Opti-Mrs. Club 
Names Mrs. Riggs
A "backward”  party was the oc

casion for a meeting of the Opti- 
Mrs. Club in the home of Mrs. 
Dale Riggs, 3203 11th Place, re
cently.

Mrs. Riggs was elected club 
president to fill the vacancy 
created by the resignation of Mrs. 
Don Mansell. She will take office 
in No\-ember.

Future activities will be a salad 
supper scheduled in November and 
a pu ly  in December for husbands 
of the groub

Mrs Slim Broughton was co
hostess, her table decorations and 
refreshments carrying out the 
Halloween theme.

One guest. Mrs. John Ruther
ford. attended.

WexxJ Rose Bouquets
For fall weddings, wood roses 

are especially appropriate for at
tendants' boiiquets They enhance 
the fall shades oCthe gowns.

For dub and church socials, try 
arranging pompons, cattails and 
oak leaves in inexpensive straw 
cornucopias. One can be displayed 
on each small table, or the cornu
copia arrangements c a n  be 
grouped together on a large 
serving table.

Green plants in bathrooms can 
add immeasurably to the decor. 
The softness of plant life injects 
a feeling of decoration which other
wise is difficult to achieve in such 
utilitarian rooms, abounding with 
tile, glass and plastic surfaces. 
The steam from the shower and 
sunlight from a bathroom window 
insure healthy growth of plants.

Glen Reid 
Is Winner
Glen Reid, an outstanding Mar

tin County 4-H Qub girl for 10 
years and a junior home econom
ics major at Texas Tech, has 
been named redpient of a $300 
college scholarship.

The national scholarships are 
offered to 4-H members who are 
juniors in college and are major
ing in some phase of home eco
nomics, Lynch added. The need 
for financial assistance by the 
student is a prime consideratioo 
in the final selection.

Glen Is the daughter of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Stanley E. Reid. 903 N St. 
Mary Street. Stanton, and th e  
holder of many awards for out
standing achievement on the coun
ty. distrid arid state levels. She 
enrolled in 4-H home economics 
work for the first time in 1962 
and through the years has con- 
duded demonstratioos in clothing, 
foods, home improvement, child 
care, food preservation and lead
ership She is a Gold Star girl; 
in 1900 was awarded a Texas 
Home Demonstration Association 
Scholarship and was a delegate 
to National 4-H Club Congress 
and in 1961 became a member 
of the Talent Club. Her supervisor 
is Mrs. Mildred Eiland. c o u n t y  
home demonstration agent.

The Stanton High School gradu
ate plans to become either a high 
school teacher of home economics 
or a county home demonstration 
agent. She is very ad ive in stu
dent affairs at Texas Tech and is 
president of the Tech American 
Home Economics Aaaociatioo 
Chapter. She attended the nation
al meeting in Miami last summer.

Stantonites 
Attend Meet
.STANTON (SC) — Returning 

from The State Conventloo of 
Texas Home Economic College 
Gubs in Lubbock are Mrs Stanley 
Reid and Mrs. P. M. Bristow.

During this convention a Stanton 
student. Glen Reid, daughter of 
Mrs. Stanley Reid, was eleded

Andrews Convalescent Hospital
O N  TH E  SQ U AR E

MASONRY CONSTRUCTION  
HOME FOR SENIOR CITIZENS 

RATES —  $175-$225
Graduate Nurses On Duty 24 Hours 

 ̂ Doctors bn The Stoff
For Further Informotion 

Coll LA 3-4911 Or Write 
A. P. Syhesmo, Administrator

ANDREWS CONVALESCENT HOSPITAL 
215 NW 1st St. Andrews, Texos

state vice president of the Texas 
Home Economic College Gubs.

There are four Stanton students 
in the Home E^conomics Depart
ment of Texas Tech and each of 
these girls took part in the conven
tion.

Glen Reid is the president of 
the Texas Tech Gub and served 
in that capacity. Jean Mott* S 
Junior student, served as a wel
coming hostess; Marsha-Bristow 
was a member of a panel discus
sion group and Carobm Manning 
was a hostess.

A banquet at the Pioneer Hotel
concluded the event,

• • •
Miss Judy Pinkerton has been 

chosen as the Future Fanners of 
America Sweetheart of the Stan
ton organization.

Miss Pinkerton is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Pinkerton. 
.She is a senior of the Stanton High 
School.

4 * *
TTie annual Family and Loyalty 

Dinner of the First Baptist ChOrch 
wrill be held Wednesday evening, 
November 7 at the Distrid En
campment Dining Hall.

Oven-Fry Fillets
To oven-fry fish fillets, dip 

them 'in melted butter or marga
rine and sprinkle with paprika; 
place in a shallow pan (on greased 
fdfl if you like) and bake without 
turning in an extremely hot (SOO 
degrees) even about 10 minutes or 
until the fish flakes easily.

Big Spring (Tnxcm) i^ ro ld , M on., Oct. 29, 1962 3-B

Halloween Carnivals 
Set For Tuesday Eve
Some of the local Parent-Teach

er Associatioa sponsored cam iv i^  
for Halloween have already come 
and gone and the witches haven’t 
even got aboard their brooms, but 
more are coming.

Several schods will have the

Star Shines 
In Britain
LONDONuB—A tiny new balle

rina is flitting across the British 
stage in a big way.

Critics are hailing her as a suc- 
cesaor to Dame Margot Fonteyn.

She is Lucette A ld ^ ,  23 and 
when she attended one ballet 
school they couldn’t find a place 
for her in the chorus.

She has been a member of the 
Ballet Rambert company since 
May.

She leaped to fame only re
cently for her dancing in “ Dtui 
Quixote.”

Of this performance, critic Rich
ard Buckle wrote:

**As Kitri, the i n n k e e p e r ' s  
dancing daughter (in Don Quixote) 
Lucette Aldous bursts like a new 
comet into the seled heaven of 
brightest stars . . . she was clearly 
bom to excel in the swift, the 
witty, the mischievous and the ex- 
bilaratingj’

Dancing, says Lucette, was al
most an accident for her. Her 
mother, also a dancer, wanted 
her to take it up but didn't start 
her at it until the relatively late 
age of nine.

Master Play 
At Costden
Master point play was the atr 

traction Sunday afternoon at Cos- 
den Country Club for duplicate 
bridge players. Eleven tables 
were required for the games.

North-South winners were: first. 
Mrs. Elmo Wasson. Mrs. E. L  
Powell; second, Mrs. Tom South, 
Mrs. Charles Tompkins; third. 
Capt. and Mrs. Ron Kibler; fourth. 
Mrs Bert Wall. Mrs. Ayrs Mc- 
Gann.

E!ast-West winners were; first. 
Mrs. Glenn Riley, Mrs. Joe Her
bert; second, Mrs. J. H. Robert
son. Mrs. J. D. Holloway; third, 
Mrs. James Duncan. Mrs R. H. 
Weaver; fourth. Mrs. Truman 
Jones. Mrs. Fred Kasch.

Party At Coahoma . 
For Anniversaries
Janice Steagald and Tommy 

Grant were honored with a party 
Saturday in honor of their birthday 
anniversaries The affair was held 
in the Grant home la Coahoma.

The home was decorated for the 
affair and games were the diver
sion of the evening Refreshments 
were served.

Sausage Balls For 
Sunday Brunch
Ever shape bulk sausage into 

tiny balls and fry them until i 
brown? Great with fried apples: 
and combread for Sunday brunch. I

fund raising festMtiea on Tuesday 
before Halloweea comes Wednes
day. Tbe carnivals will inclu^ the 
sales of spaghetti dinners, hot 
dogs, pies, cakes and drinks and 
^ ere  will be bingo rooms, places 
for throwing darU,' grab bags, 
fishing ponds, and one will have 
a countiy kitchen.

(3edar Cr«rt folk will start their 
activities at 6:30 p.m. and will 
continue until they exhaust their 
supplies and customers. Their 
food specialty wiU be hot dogs.

PARK HILL
A spaghetti dinner will be served 

at Park Hill Elementary beginning 
at 6 p.m. in the cafeteria. Adult 
plnjes will be 75. cents and chil
dren will be served for 50 cents. 
Afterwards there will be games 
and other activity in the various 
rooms.

Several schools are passing 19 
the carnival plana this year and 
have gone on to other fields to 
raise funds for the projects they 
sponsor.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS
Mike McDaniel, second grader, 

was winner of the camera given 
away at the chili supper and carni
val held at the College Heights 
elementary school Saturday night.

Second prize, free passes to all 
activities at the event went to 
Rita Sherrill.

School spokesmen said over 1550 
ticketa were sold with proceeds to 
be used for school projects spon
sored by the Parent Teacher As
sociation.

DATE BOOK
iBtcnuaioBal WlvM CluS «1H Said a 

callad mavuas toelaid. T:3S p A . la Um 
Oftic«n Cub at Wfbb a f b .

Fonan Horn* 0«inaa«traUoD Club wlU 
irwa* rrtday at I  H  p.m. la Iba botaa 
of Mn. a. W. DoUa oa Waaaoe Bd.,
OM Baa Aatole Hlsbvo]'. 

Arti aad Craft* Oroup
laeubt. I  p.m. la tha botna 
J a  TailtB. itPl Tueaao.

AAUW. maau 
of Mri.

Gordon
W h oo lo r

la Now Aataatolad 
WMb

LLOYD’S 
Beanty Walk

MU Vorrr 
AM %-ami

DOLL AR-WISE IT'S

" n e m i E i n m ?
FEATURF-WISE IT'S
TH t

O A O  A R I A  H B A T B R
WITH COOL SAP!TT CASINIT

fh e  Crest it aluavi cool 
to tbe touch on top, tides 
and back. . .  u fer lor >-our 
children . . .  safer for >*0^  
precious furniture and 
drapes.

From $24.95
STANLEY

HARDWARE
Year Friendly Hardware SUre 
m  Raaaels Dial A.M 4-6S1

X - /  V

INFANT SLEEPER BUY!
•  qaaUty flat lalt eettea

•  aen-skM plasUe eelee

•  grlpperO treat aad bark

Penney specified quality, Penney tested , 
value . . . two-piece sleeper. Gripper fasten- ' 
ers securely hold tops down. Non-skid soles 
are ventilated, wipe clean. Mint, maize, pink, 
blue, in sizes 1 to 4. Stock up now!

. S P E C I A L S
FOR TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY ^

TODDLER PLAYTOG VALUE!
•  BMckkM wasksMe

•  plawal# eettea eerdarey

•  Mae. Ua *8 red sises IH to

They’re the talk of Ihe nursery set from 
fast-as-a-bunny crawlers to the most active 
toddlers! Mom will love their gay colors, 
and the way they go safely into the washer 
after a hard day's play! Buy now and save!

^ Y l f l o t k ^ r s

^ o u ^ e w i v e a  

f o r m e r  ^ S c ^ l ^ ^ w o m m H

•  Do you hava a few spere boon daByT
• If BO, yoa may quaKfy for ooa o t tha many shoet-hoar

poaitiofM which aril soon ba opan at ^

P E N N E Y » S
— A Good Ptoew To Work —

kiaybe-youVe nevar arorked bafora.
—yoa haven't worked in years.

But —if you’re friendly, neat, personable and intaraatad 
in selling—come in and talk with one o t o m  
interviesrsrs.

f L S A S B  /fO T E : Thobs Mlacttd sritl be required to work aDowt 
4 howt deity. Shorter houn ceuKit be cenbidared at thia tiaw

#  Salary 1.25 Hour or More
#  Liberal Discount On Your 

Purchases-etc.
APPLY: Tuesiday from 9 to 12-2 to 5 

Wednesday from 9 to 12

P e n n e y ?
207 Main St. Big Spring, Texas

k i

. u -------
% M S I " .
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f s f e s  Jury 
Still Forming
TYLE R  (AP)~W itnesaei in the 

Billie Sol Estes theft and sw i^ 
dling trial reported today for the 
third time and promptly were 
dismissed again until topiorrow.

Lawyers returned to the task 
of trying to pick a jury for the 
trial of the former promoter.

Estes arrived on time. Sitting 
In the courtroom were his at
tractive wife and his brother. 
Word Estes.
'D iet. Judge Otis T. Dunagan 

ana opposing counsel waded 
through a series of motions, objec
tions and occasional mild fusses 
over picking a jury last week.

They managed' to qualify 27 of 
the 32 panel members from whom 
the 12 jurors will be chosen after 
each side uses its 10 peremptory 
challenges. This raised hopes the 
remaining five would be accepted 
today, clearing the way lor tes
timony to begin.

With court in weekend recess, 
the black-haired and chubby Es
tes. 37. disappeared from public 
view for a quiet reunion with his 
blonde wife Patsy. She arrived 
shortly before the end of Friday's 
court session. They m ov^  from 
Estes’ downtown hotel lodgings to 
a plush suburban motel.

P »e  initial week of legal skir
mishing servpd to introduce a va
ried group with roles in what

Erotnises to be the first trial of 
Istes on assorted state and fed

eral charges. After a «>uple of 
false starts, this is the nearest 
approach to a trial since his em-

JONESIE REPAIR
All Remodellag. Palntlag 

and Ceacrete Work. 
Eipcrteared I.abor. No Job 

Too Little.
A.M 3-2MS or A.M 4-V703

CONTINENTAL
TRAILW AYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

A.M 4-4171

riTrMt** B*M. IS Ik* CMUMBtol 
Tr*ll«*T* m h r t t  N  S*i* t l
U*»*l t*r M ir SSO.S*. Trarrl W* 
*m *m I**I * * t law far* U *11 
M k iU  WHO Ikr* (M a r r l lM *  m  Ik* 
a » «  Oltrrr Kail* Ikal la **alaiH^ 
«llk  Air CaaOMaalM *a4 Ba«l 
Raaaa.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW  
308 Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

fiira of farm finance collapsed 
ast May.
Judge Dunagan, a mild man

nered jurist entering his 21st year 
on the state court bench today, 
quickly and quietly demonstrate 
he expects to remain in Arm con
trol of proceqfdings.

Questions grew complicated as 
state and d^ense sought to de
termine whether prospective jur
ors, admitting they had heard and 
read about the Ejstes case, could 
reach a verdict baaed solely on 
evidence heard here and instruc
tions from the court.

Dist.Atty. R. B. McGowen, S3, 
of Monahans, who heads the pros
ecution, objected repeatedly that 
the defense went too far in trying 
to prove bias based on prior in
formation.

Judge Dunagan on several oc
casions asked jury panelists ques
tions, observing that he wanted 
to be sure of tneir qualifications.

Chief defease lawyer John Go
fer, 64, of Austin Intemipted at 
one point that “ I object to the 
role that the Jhdge is taking in 
acting as the prosecutor in this 
case."

Overruling the objection. Judge 
Dunagan s^tly replied it was hit 
responsibility to see that the law 
was made clear. He added: " I  
don’t need you to tell me when 
it's time to run this court. I ’m 
presiding ovw  the court at all 
times.”

Kepresentihg the state along 
with McGowen are Reeves County 
Atty. Douglas Glover of Pecos, 
Dist. Atty. Weldon Holcomb of 
Tyler and Frank Maloney, who 
has become a special assistant to 
the state attorney general since 
Korean War wounds led to his 
release from the regular Army.

Backing Cofer for the defense 
are his son, Hume Gofer, also of 
Austin; John Dennison, a Pecos 
lawyer, and J. Byron Saunders, 
former state insurance commis
sioner who now Dcactices law in 
Tyler. ^

Absentee Voting 
Still Moves Slow

I Absentee voting continues to 
move at a snail’s pace in the office 
of the county clerk.

Mrs. Pauline Petty, clerk, said 
that 68 absentee ballots had been 
cast so far. She pointed out the 
deadline for such voting la Friday 
at 5 p.m.

I The absentee voting is for the 
Nov. 6 general election.

Operator Wanted
I Applications are being received 

by the board of U. S. Glvil Service 
I Examiners at Webb Air Force 

Base, for Telephone Operator, 
I (GS-3) with pay scale of $3,830 

per year Six months experience 
I In a large central office and writ- 
' ten examinatioa required.

A4/SS Teen-Age America
Pretty Darla Banks of Fresao, Calif., smiles as she holds back 
tears after being crowned Mias Teen-Age America at the end of. a 
week-long contest In Dallas. Daria. 16, Is a bmnette irith brown 
eyes, la $ feet, 4 laches tall, and weighs 126 pounds.

France Awaits 
De Gaulle Decision
PARIS. (P — France waited 

anxiously today to see if Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle considered 
his referendum victory decisive 
enough for him to stay on as pre.si- 
dent. The outlook was that he 
would and that the nation would 
continue in a period of bitter po
litical strife.

Sunday, the country’s voters ap
proved I>s Gaullt's proposed con
stitutional amendment providing 
for direct election of future presi
dents, an Lome which De Gaulle 
turned into a teat of strength with 
the majority of the nation's politi
cians. He deliberately tied hu po-

BLUE 
CHIP 
I N V E S T M E N T

Insured Savings Earn at current rate of

4 ^  Per Annum compound- 
/O ed twice a year.

Let your money GROW the IN
SURED SAFE w iy  at Big Spring 
Savings! Your savings account 
is welcome in any amount

B i d  S P R I N G SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 Main — Convenient Parking 

Member • ! the Federal Savlags A Leaa lasaraace Carp.

Under the G.A.C. plan you can gat a loan 
that is tailored to fit your pocketbook.
It's a simple matter for us to arrange 
everything to suit your convenience, be
cause our loan plan it unusually flexible.

BUT, DON’T TAKE OUR WORD FOR IT 
...FIND OUT FOR YOURSELF!

We cordially invite Military Personnel stationed in 
this area to take advontage of our focilities.

Loons Up To $1000
G.A.C. F INANCE

C O R P O R A T I O N

107 W«at Fourth Stroot
eif Sprinf, Texo*

.Tolophono AMhorat 4*4311

Seven Cases 
Ready To Try
Sp%-pn civil caaci hav# been 

down as ready for trial on thi.s 
week’a civil Jury docket In H8th 
Diatrict Gourt.

Initial case slated for trial is a 
■uit brought by John W. Jones 
against Neil G. Hillard for debt 
'nila was placed as No. 1 on the 
schedule of cases called.

Judge Ralph Caton is qualifying 
a jury panel this afternoon. It is 
possible the initial maneuvers in 
the Jooet-HiUiard rase may begin 
before court adjourned for the 
night.

No. 3 case on the docket is T. C 
Richardson vs. Pioneer Natural 
Gas Go., damages.

Bill Williams vs. T. E. Mercer, 
a suit for damages. Is sl.ited as 
No. 3 and docketed to begin Thurs
day morning.

Other cases In the order they 
are slated for trial:

Robert S. Bible vs. Standard Ac
cident lasurance Co., compensa
tion; Apolonio R. Silhas vs. Texas 
Employers Insurance Co., com- 
peasation: and Ray Bradshaw vs. 
Texas Employers Insurance Cjt , 
compensation.

Thera were 20 ca.ses on the 
docket Monday morning. One was 
continued for the term, one was 
dismissed and the others, with the 
exception of those docketed for 
trial, were passed hy agreement.

Cancer Meeting
STANTON (S O  -  The M.irtin 

County unit of the American Can
cer Society, with Mrs I,eo Turner, 
president, will meet Nov .S at the 
Cap Rock Electric building.

litical life to a solid majority, 
saying he would resign if the ap
proval was "weak, mediocre .or 
doubtful."

De Gaulle won. but the nuirgin 
was less than his followers ex
pected. and only a minority of 
the French elertorate approved 
his proposal.

Complete official returns from 
metropolitan France, including 
Corsica, were:

Yes-12.810,848, 61.76 per cent of 
valid ballots.

No-7.939.390, 38 24 per cent of 
valid ballots.

The "yes " votes represented 
only 46 3 per cent of the regis
tered voters. Fully a fourth of the 
electorate abstained, mostly by 
staying at home, although some 
cast blanks or spoiled their bal
lots. De Gaulle's backing on pre
vious referendums had never been 
less than 56 per cent of all the 
voters.

Caretaker Premier Georges 
Pompidou and Interior Minister 
Roger Frey hailed the result as 
a popular mandate for the gener
al. and predicted De Gaulle would 
take the same view. The president 
remained in seclusion at his 
country home at Colombey-les- 
deux-Kglises where he had voted.

Many of De Gaulle's opponents 
thought he should remain at the 
helm, regardless of the vote How
ever, they challenged it as a man
date. T h ^  claimH that without 
De Gaulle's threat to resign and 
the ('uban crisis, the proposal 
would have been soundly- beaten.

Far from settling things, the 
referendum set the stage for a 
constitutional dispute and further 
political conflict.

Senate President Gaston Mon- 
ner\ille planned to challenge the 
legality of the referendum in the 
Constitutional Council, supreme 
court for constitutional issues. I'n- 
der the constitution, the referen
dum results cannot be proclaimed 
officially without council approval 
of the conduct of the \-ote.

Mnnners'illa and the opposition 
politicians contend that De Gaulle 
violated the constitution by not 
submitting hit amendment to Par
liament first.

The nation will he plunged Into 
a serious coastitutional crisis if 
the council upholds Monnersille's 
complaint and refuses to proclaim 
the referendum results.

More serknis political storm 
clouds are hovering. General elcc- 
tlons for a new National Assem
bly lake place Nos-. 18 and Nov. 
2.». The response in the referen
dum indicated that the Gaullist 
sxmtingent in the National As.sem- 
bly will suffer heavy losses.

Five Injury Accidents 
Reported During Weekend
Five Injury accidents were In- 

veatigated by Big Spring police 
during the weekend. Only one in
jury was considered serious and 
that was not critical Two patients 
were still In hospitals Monday 
morning.

David Wayne Norman, 14, was 
^admitted to the Medical Arts 
Ginic and Hospital with injuries 
received when a motor scooter he 
was riding in the city park was 
in collision with an automobile 
driven by Archie Deah Woodard. 
Sterling City Route The accident 
occurr^ at 4:90 p m. Sunday. His 
injuries were painful but were re
ported not too serious. He suffered 
cuts and bruises and other injuries 
which kept him in the hospital for 
further treatment and observa
tion Monday.

Jimmy l^ itaker, 18, Coahoma, 
was taken to Howard G><iiity Hot-

fital Foundation in a Nalley- 
ickle ambulance following a col

lision at Birdwen Lane and Marcy 
Drive near midnight Saturday. He 
was still in the hospital Monday. 
Mrs. Jackie Rayford Carr, 38. 2304 
Allendale, driver of the second car, 
was taken to Medical Arts Clinic 
and Hospial In a private car where 
she was treated for minor Injuries 
and relea.sed.

Fernando Paredez Jr. was 
treated (or slight Injuries and re

leased from the Mslone and Hogan 
Hospotal Foundation. He was In
jured in a two-car collision at 
Northwest Tenth and Bell Sunday 
afternoon. Pedro C. Paredez. 1107 
N. Scurry, was driver of the 
car. Don W. Statham. 1107 N. 
Bell, was driver of the second car.

Ronald Roy McCann. 25, was 
treated for minor injuries at Ma
lone and Hogan Hospital Founda
tion. following a one<ar accident 
on Marcy Drive, west of Osage 
Drive.

Carol Ann Monroe, 1100 Pickens, 
was taken by Nalley-Pickle ambu
lance to Howard County Hospital 
Foundation where she was treated 
for minor injuries and released. 
Gareth Henry Gilman, Webb AFR, 
was driver of the other car 
figuring In the collision, at I ’S 80 
West and Airbase Road, just be
fore midnight Saturday.

Other accidents investigated, 
with locations and drivers of ve
hicles involved, were: US 80 west 
and Andree, James Earl Neill. 
Sterling City Route, and T Sgt. 
Richard S. Ragan, 1804 Grkfa; 
Twelfth and Goliad, Carol Jenson. 
1511 Avion, and parked car owned 
by U . Alexander V. McDermont, 
WAFB; Fifteenth and Young, 
Royce Brenton Adkiion, Hico. 
Texas, and Rqford Lee Dunagan, 
1606 E. ITtta.

Four Persons 
Die In Crash

U j  ZIM Am m M *S  F m *

Four persons wert kmed Sub- 
day in a two-car head-on collision 
about a mile west of Flatonia on 
U.S. 90 in South Texas. The Tex
as Department of Public S a f^  
identified the dead at~ Hazel N. 
Green. Baltimore, Md.; ' Irene 
Beatrice Lacey, 69. DuBarry, 
Fla.; Willie Williams, 36, Flato
nia; and Dianne Laford, 9, Fla- 
tonia.

Two persons were injured in the 
Flatonia crash, one criticaUy. Hie 
DPS said the coUiiion occurred 
during a heavy rainstorm.

Mrs. Roosevelt's 
Condition Is 
Still Serious
NEW YORK (A P )- A  spokes

man for the 'family says Mrs. 
Franklin D. Roosevelt continues to 
be seriously ill and "the outlook 
for the future is still uncertain."

"Unfortunately," the spokesman 
said Sunday, "she has not re
sponded to treatment as well as it 
was hoped she would.”

The former First Lady, 78, has 
been under treatment for anemia 
and a lung infection.

U.S. Goes Off 
Daylight Time

Br Tb. A.M.I.US Fr.M

The clock never did strike IS, 
but some 90 million Americans 
got an extra hour of weekend this 
weekend. The time gain was the 
result of the twitch back from 
daylight saving to standard time.

The weekend marked the end of 
so-called fast time for about half 
the nation's population which went 
on daylight time last spring. The 
change affected nrast residents of 
the East, the industrial regions of 
the Midwest and the West Coast.

Farm areas of the South and 
western plains stood pretty much 
united on standard time.

Thai Flood Toll 
May Reach 1,000
BANGKOK. Thailand fA P ) -  

Officials fear the death toll from 
last week’s Hurricane Harriet 
may rise to nearly 1.000 in flood
ed areas of southern Thailand.

Six hundred bodies already 
have been reported recovered, 
and press reports said it was be
lieved hundreds of others were 
being washed out to sea.

As many as 40.000 homes were 
destroyed in one of the three 
provinces hardest hit bv the storm 
last Thursday and Friday.

Children Saved 
By PHof’t Skill
RIVERSIDE. Calif. fAP» -  A 

pilot crash landed a disabled war 
surplus plane on the front yard of 
a vacant houae Siaiday, avoiding 
dozens of children playing nearby.

The pilot, Owen Parry Jr.. $4. 
of Phoenix', escaped with a slight 
cut on the forehead. Observers 
said Parry ased unusual akill in 
bringing the plane under power 
lines and crashing into two trees 
to lessen impact on the house:

Drive Set Tuesday
STA,NTON (SCi -  Tuesday has 

been set for the Boy Scout Fi
nance Drive, according to Udell 
Morris, general chairman. Bob 
Deavenport is vice chairman.

DEARBORN HEATERS
AB Maes

SPECIAL PRitESI I
P. T. TATB 

18N WsalThM

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1 Day Servko—SatisfactlaB 

Gaaraateed. AM $-8tll 
1 Ml. Nsrth LaoieSa Hwy.

BOUSKS FOR BALK t  ̂ A-X

'cenic View 1 I Large S bedrotm, 
* beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 

We love to show this one in 
ParkhiU.

Hobby shop 30'x30’, Urge S bed
room. 2 b8th homa, comer 

flow  space priced
room, 2 t̂ Ath hom«, coi 
lot. LoU 
to move.

Executive Special! ! Custom built 
3 bedroom, 2 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in* ParkhiU. 
Go^ider trade.

Price reduced I I ExceUent buy 
on TuUne, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
in prestiga neighborhood.

Priced at $11,850 I ! 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition, $650 moves

„ - ^ a u J j j , .J 9 0 - jn o n th ............. .
A  Real Buy I 1 3 bedrooms and 

den. perfect condition. Near 
coUege. Assume G.I. Loan, 
payments $68.

Repossessed bargains t I S bed- 
rooms, 2 bathi, built-ins, low 
down payments, no closing 
cost, 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

jR on 't w a ll! ! Now la the time 
^  to buy. We have several very 

good buys. You wUl like the 
way we do business. CaU us 
any time.

bill sheppa.'-cl & co.
. Multiple Listing Realtw 

Rea) Estate k Loana

AM 4-2991

Big Spring (Tbxos) Ht o M, AAon., Oct. 29, 1 9 ^

U17 Wood

a l d e S is o n  r e a l  e s t a t e
AM 4-2807 1716 Scurry
SPBCIAL BUT—brirk. U rt* dMi. 
r .u  dlBlmt .rM*. IS  cramle bath*.
.I.ctiie baUt-hii. rarp*t.d. cntral bMl 
•nd contlac. •Uaeb.d lUIO full
*qultT
m xxoa naiORTa-l bwlream fTMii.. 
i  b»Ui». U rn  li.tnii roam. n m l .  daubl* 

nlc*l]T l*or.d. Ilt is  down 
PRETTY BRICK^J bad room. ] botb. ean- 
t « l  bM lnellM . rMvood t«w.d. CM*orl.

SMO dovn
WASIUNOTON PLACV-Lorf* 1 bodroocn. 
ciMa M a PIB rarpau prnlr yard. Urt* 
palU. farac*. M2M
CUSTOM Bl’ ILI -CM-nlal Irpa bfltk. 1 
badraom. }  lo.tlr earamic balk*, atealy 
papalad all alKin. kttrbMi«an. (trapUc. 
pylon carpM. doubta (arag*. CS.gOS. Uk* 
trad*
aPBUSBAW BRICK —4 badrpMn*. Urg. 
‘•xbw mnm. all *l*etrlf kltrii*n-dra. s 
U**ly emmlc bauu. utlttly room, good 
»«t»T  w»ll. gjg.vin Tak. trad*.

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery S 2591
A.M 3-2072

LEGAL NOTICE

OWBSnt LKAVTNO -3 b*dronm brtrk. 
IS  baiba carp*Ud. Urg* kltrh*t>-d*n 
rnmblnaUnn. to It. kd, good v.U  water. 
Total rnkT
1.AROC 3 BRUROOkI wttk 3 room *og. 
tef* fttmWhad. 1 block .bopping crater. 
Tct.I I I I  MM
1 RrDROOM BRinC. .Iralrte kRcbon. 
•*p*r*l* dkittig room, garag*. Iracad. 
corn*r lot gT*e aaulty 
4 BEDROOM EARLT Am.rlcaa. 3 
bath*. raraoteS. H arr*. Good water 
wall
I.AROB t BEDROOM carpated. Hoor 
farnac*. garag*. lancd. Harm rrllar.
Mgs dawn _____  _____
LABOB RESTRICTED rf.ldratlal late. 
IldM

F.HA.

N W  HOME LOANS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT

' On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

klake Your Application Today.

See or Call

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4 8242

MOnCB TO BIDDBRS 
Tb* Clly of Big Sprtn* wtll r*cHT* bid. ■ 

ontU 4 Og p m wranaMUy. Noyambra tl. 
imt. (nr UM purebaM at garaltD* Bid* 
win b* r*c*lT*d *■ lb. attic* at lb* 
Purrhaalng Ag*nt. City Mat!. Big gpOng. 
Trxaa. wb*r» old r*q'Ur*mmte and ra*cl- 
flralMn. may b* obtatnad TW« CIIt a t  
Bid Barlag prapoi.t lo imrrhM* lo irana- 
port lou.
monlht baginnlng Drcrmbar L IMS. ap- 

n.gBi tallOBi at atbyl gara-
a partod *<t g c.laodar
I Dra'

pmximately n.gtn tall 
Itn* and tl.ISP gaUoo- at ragnlar gaao- 
Una.

STORED:
(iBUROB J. ZACRARIAR. Mayor 

ATTEST
C a  McCI.ENRT. Clly Sacratary

LEGAL NOTICE
PUBLIC ROTICB

Th* fnllflwlnt Information I. atfarod tbal 
D T. Andanwin and J . A r.ddall of Big 
Sprinw. Tasar. doing bu«tn*H a. Anc* 
Bm*dc**llng rmnpany and KPNE PM M 3 
magacycla* h*r*by glvr nolle* that an 
applic.linn wa* fllad with lb* Padaral 
Comm'inlcaMoa Commlaalnn in Octnb»r. 
1M3 lo raak IranM.r of tb* boMbtea ot 
J . A. Csddall to J  a. Walton and w. B. 
PMI*. both of wtnklar Caunly, Taxa*. 

<gua*<l>.
O T. aRDBBSOR. Pra*. Ora l Mgr 
Anca Broadcasting Co.

Business Direefory
AUTO B E R V IC *-

MOTOR a  BEARINO SERVICE 
484 Jatinaon AM >4MI

ROOFER.S-
RATMown-s PAnrr a  b o o pib o  

ini Nertb Oragg AM *-gT77
WE8T TEXika nooEtito CO 

aw Saal Jnd .. AM 4-3181
c o r n iA i i  n o o r v t o ~

348} Ruwnrlt AM 4-MSl
OFFICE SUTPLr-
THOMAS TTPE W B irra^ irr . s u p p l y

181 Main AM 4-8SSI
bEALKRS*.

WATKINS PROOUCTS-a. P SIMS 
1084 oragg am  4-SSBl

REAL ESTATE
LOTS FOR SALE A-3

$10.00 MOVE IN
MMImua at ISdtyt fra* ttyfeis M IkU 
euatea. •rcbltart St.issad all brick 
boma U raaiOciad ISaraball Pteld* 
Eatatoa, located IwimadUtely Noria ot 
Kantwoed Addition. Faotarlnt: 3 terra 
badronmt, 3 full balbt wttk yanttlrt, 
panalad hmlly roen. baautifal kttchrn, 
rurnitura—rmiibad kitrhm dS(>(Pri'. 
canlral air and httl. A toacb e l  
dororalor wallpapor Ihrowabaut. Al- 
terhad garag* wilb itrt* otony and 
itorag*. IM month paymrat UKinatTO 
*f P.t T.t. Call Tommy AndorroB. 
AM 1-4418. AO trodoo toarUotOd.

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. , 
Multipte Listing Resltw

409 MAIN

Real Estate—Loans—Inmrance 
Off AM 3-2904 Res. AM 3-3616 
Juanita Conway. Sales—A.M 4-2344

o tttCB DUPLEX, good boy at ISOgg 
with Itgta dawn paymaot 

8 Ownar Omaa Oyarrao.. Niro 3 bod- ‘ 
room brick on AUbaaa. I1S08 lor ' 
aoolty I

8 Larg* 1 badrnom. oic* locaHow. tug ' 
for full rgutty. ISf T3 oteoUilr bar- 
mao t*.

o Handy Scbnnt Incatlnn. 3 badmoma. 
only IT7M. Hat 17388 FBA teas a>alt- 
abi*

•  Larrr 3 bodroem. nrar lim  PUc* 
Shoppinr Canter, only tS88 Down̂ ___

NICE, LAIIflE 3 bodronm. rantrM baaU 
many rto*al«. carpal. waMtar-dryar raw- 
nacUon*. (ancad yard wttb palls 33M win 
batidlo 1381 E .«l Oiaroka*. AM
J BEDROOM 3 BAT1I8 olrtar'h«T>* 'l 
1 ^  88880 tota. 313 Mobil*. AM 48834
4 ROOM MODERN hou**. sttachml ga- 
nter. te b* marad W. L. WUaao Uara 
I^ ra a t 3-TIX7, Snydor
isgg aUTg X a F irr 'ln  J bmuiam brick' 
C^tTM^haal. air omidlllonid. OI L i ^

TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . 
CLASSIFIEDS GET RESULTS

LOOKING FOR 
A HOME?
W« H o ve  ITI

•  WANT A NEW ONE?
Ws Have Thcga la 

Aay AJgitlsn Ysa Desire 
Prices Usage Frena 

I10J06 Te $45,066

•  WANT AN EQUITY? 
CeOege PsEfc — 3 Begreeai, 
2 Bath, Brick With Nice Y a r i. 
New Lean AvallaMe.
Nice 2 BedreeiB — Oa Stogl- 
ani. Exceptienally Clean.
$68.66 .Meath — 8 Bc^reeas, 
1 Balk. In East Part.
Only $506 Fsr Eqalty - *  Mere 
la  TeJay. All Brick, $ Betl- 
reein. 2 Batk. Afar CeatliUeaeg. 
BeauUfal Hardweod Fleers.

, WE HAVE OTHERS, TOO! 
Paymeats Start At $5S.06 
SEE US ABOUT A NEW 
^.DAN ON YOUR HOME

Fer Camplete 
Real Estate Scrrica

JOHNNY
JOHNSON

AGENCY
AM S-3M1

• i-611 M ate—  Roem bit,
Joknay Johasea — AM i-2869 

Norman Enxliih — AM 34874 
Helen SheUy—AM 4-8789 •

Nash, Phillips- 
Copus
Preseata

GREAT AMERICAN HOMES

GI MOVE IN FREE 
NOW DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSING COST 
Enjoy 16 Days Free Llrlag!

■a* an* Uteri*. SararateS terwlikil 
mad.l ham* *1 3381 Lyna.
A oalga*. eastern, ersagteetwreay Sa- 
slgnad, i.n brick bam* ki highly ra- 
•Iricted Mar*baB PtoM a A te * . 3 
badroam*. 3 fatt bate*, fsmay ream, 
aMa*b«d garag*. aaatral boat aat 
air.

raA  *r 03 L**a*. Haately Paymaate 
at Uw B* 181.18.

an Trod** CraitS.raS

'* TOMMY ANDERSON 
A.M 3448S

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Ready Fer
Immediate Occa^aacy 

la
Celkga Park Estatas

Or WUl Bafld Te Yoar 
Pteas aad SeeclOcaUeaa

FHA and GI
3-Bedreem, Brick Trim Romes 

Saton Pleca Addition
Payaieata trem $76.96 

(Ns Paymeats UatU Dec. 1st)

Field Salas Offles 
8M Baylor AM 34S7I

fL E. (Dick) COLLIER* 
Buildor

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

Wm Mers Yea late 
A Soariaaa k-Btdrssm.
2-Balk. AO-Brtefc Hsm# 
I.acaled la ExclaalTs 

KENTWOOD ADDITION

• WE TRADE •
For A Quality 

Homo* So#
JACK SHAFFER 

AM 4-7376
Opon Dtiily

HILLCREST TERRACE 
OF BIG SPRING* INC.

D O rr LET WEATHER
DAMAGE YOUR C A R !

teiaaiamm

Rockwell Irot. A Co. 
Bnild—Repair-Reaiedel 

let W. 2ad. AM 4-7911

*  SovA Y o u r C o tk  *  
F O R  C H R I S T M A S

%  NO PAYMENT 
T IL  JANUARY 1ST •

•  CsmsMely.

Tkal’a ilgkil Ne ______
ca sparH la reflaiaklag____

keoMs taside aad oat (lacRaA
lag yarde). Rrarytfciag____
new Ugkt kalfcs te new walar 
kestcra kava keea lastsBad
Tkcaa kmaca are iscated ____
aa clemcatery sekaol aad m A 
lege. Fer leeattee caO AM 24U1 
or AM $-417$.

•  KENTWOOD •

•  $M.96 Per Me. •

Beaatifal S bedrsem. 2 ____
kerne located ia Keatweed. Baa 
paaeled kltckea aad faarily 

am cemkAaetlea. Has kallt-la 
range and area irltk feaee aad 
air ceaditieBcr aa eptienal fea- 
terea. Fer mere tafennatiM — 
CaU AM 34161 ar AM 3417$. 
WILL TRADE.

•  OPEN HOUSE •
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •
•  KENTWOOD •

Tkia beaatifal 3 kedreem, 3 
bate. aU brick heme b  lecated 
at 2713 Rebecca. Has an aU 
birch 29x25 It. paaded dca wite 
a wood-bnrateg fireplace. AU 
birch cablaeta • with beaatifal 
Tappaa *469’ baUt-ta raage. 
Fence and air ceaditiealag ars 
•Ptteaal. Far mare lafarmaUsa 
Call AM 34161 sr AM 3467$. 
wm Trade."

•  OPEN HOUSE •  '
•  8 A.M.-7 P.M. •

•  MUIR HEIGHTS •
•  NO DOWN PAYMENT •  

(Ear Tbese Wbe QaaUfy)

Tkb 3 bedrssm. t bate beme b  
lecated at 4116 .Malr Street. 
Has atteebed garage aad brick 
(real. PaymeaU are 884J6 per
me. te Service Perieaael and 
$88.66 per me. te aea Serviee 
Perseaael. Fer mere laferma- 
tiea CaU AM $4181 or A.M $487$. 
wm Trade."

Far lafennaUea. CaU: 
Jamee. Glea Or Paal At 
AM S4I61 Or AM 3487$ 

ANYTIME.
Night Phene AM 3-8181

CORTESE-MILCH
Ceaatractba Campaay

1118 Gregg Street 

OPEN SATL’RDAY aad 
SUNDAY AFTERNOONS

i REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR SALS A-S

I Novo Dean Rhoads
I ___ " 7 ^  at Bolter Lwttms"
I AM 3-24M 000 Lancaster

: WASHINGTO.V PL.
I AtUtcUy* wiute boa* iti **!*■■
I eermn. 3te4rm*. 3 bate* U V S^a 

otamg am. VtwitiMMi k«mt. Obte. 
f*ru * An ter only *18 388.

NEAR ALL SCHOOLS
W»lt taiultted k k«IM water rapot- 
y|«Km *f on *r«M**ct Le* berm* a
plralT ot rlo**u PRA gate. Ml

LOOK. $10,166 BUYS 
kMrm*. I bate* U*. kBrbra wab dmuif ap ace  r*rp*i a dr*p** P«wc-

O f ^ . R  ***
this te*. 4-b<1rm krVk. 3 bMebem* 
ter *alT tiatsa Locates •bate et tewsM t Rcrv

TRANSreRRED k FORCED 
TO SELL
brick bams ter tH3 et. a ***om*hi* ln*3.

COLLEGE P.\RK ESTATE
N*tl ham* a * b**otlf«l 3*wc*S yS. •uractiT* butit-m ktlclMw a * te**tg 
Stnins *rra dr*n*S. L«w *e a Pml*.

EDWARDS HTS.
Nnw *T*lUbl* .art* *ttr*rtl** bom*, kfireplaes*. raigws tetei-in kiub*  ̂
NIC* big d*w a l<>**ly f*wc*d rS.

OWNER W ILL m ^ E
hU 4-bdra. brick for • (molUr hewte 
•r ternm* wr«g*rtT.

NEWLY WEDS
ww bar* 1n*( tb* t r e e m  b*m* ter
re t a pBita U rsg aflorS. Le*a *«tebll»brd 8*3 now

HOME k  INCOXIE PRO.
8*Umg U 3 (scrtflc* L*rg* s**l 
roam* te *3c*U*M rmdtttne a id**l
lortUon

$300 BU^'S
tel* all bnrk boa* *tar1 rsrt n*or«.
Built-IB kitchen csmbln*d wttb 3«m. SeaeWua lo( a *rbooi bos M cofwtr.

PUTS $60 MONTH
I-Mraii. nrar (cbooL te*r*d yS. Losa

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALK A-t

Busi.VESS 1/rr k
R*i loU *U In choir* tors

; LARGE OLDER HOME
‘ te gnnd cradtUna )u*1 *tep« to *cb*oU, 

•hnpptnt e e o te r b only Mm down b
lit moolb
,E ENTRANCE k

tntertor trick wall a Hiwtlacw *88* 
rharm to tbi* •pact'm* family iwaa. 
n »e . bnia-la kttcb*a. LtmSr? ra..

I sh<

t f "

BT Owirxa—Urg* 3 b*tew*m bnrk.
cmtral br*l. tir coodtlMnlnf. wia d g*n- 
rUd dra and kitebra. 3 full hath*. buUl- 
te r*ag*. Lort* coraiwd g*<te. OI L**a— 
Kralwood Assluoa—S4M *Wty. AM X tW .
3 BSOaoOM aatCK. Pmerd. pMle. 
tIuB'ibtd for wt*k*r. 3381 Altbtma. A M  
4-7314 after I. -

MR. BREGER

“ You been reading books on how to hold a huaband's 
Interest ?’*

I>lgr bdrmc , ru*tom droiaa. loroly 
carpeting OniT *31130 Ttk* trwSt.

YOU WILL LOVE THIS ONE
Looaa caly tlt.JW. a Pate. MS. te 
(porioa* bdra*. dra wou* e t  tkterlor 
brick. Llring ra b ban rtratteS. 
Srattd. terttas *a«U . teatoS rd.

VIRGINIA DAVIS
iBsuranee — All Kliids 

Off. AM 3-3450 Ret. AM 34093

1 aCDBOOM KBAB
MSI

$54.00 to $58.00
Per Month
Total Payment

No Pa>’ment Due Until 
Jan. 1

OPEN HOUSE EVERY DAY 
AT  1303 CTANFORD

Completely redecorated inside aad 
out,' and landscaped. Priced (rem 
$7,290 to 17,790, these bomet are 
meeting an urgeat need her* ia 
Big Spring. Come out aod see fer 
ycRurselvcs. You wUl be amazed. 
Easy qualifying, mtaiinam down 
payment, $150.

AM 3-4274 AM 3-0308
3IM MOra IR. Uaiqw* torttr tel. m a 
•tew* 3 bedrooiw bate*, ttratee 1 btetm
*ou«b at jr Coltera ay3ll*3 tmtete
tlMcbed gartga wHb oUmg Wi StMteme tmeet rare «iia pikp 0am ms.



FUKNI8BED APTS.

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN 

3-BEDROOM HOUSE

' BEAUTIFUL 
One bedroom duplex. Ample 
closets, storage. Large refrigerator- 
freezer combination, range. Re
cently redecorated. Air c ^ it io n -  
ed. Adults.

ElUott's'Apt. Center 
M l E. 6th. * AM 4-80(2
SMALL p u R in s n o  aeATteMirt. a*uoo- 
kblr r*ol. blll> paid. Apply Apt. 1 up- 
(Uln. Mt WMt Till.
1 nOOM OARAOB apartment, with bath. 
Located m  Oouslaa AM S-13U

FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYM ENT UNTILJIEC. 1

|M Apprex. Me. Pajments. lactadiag 
lasarance. Interest. Taxes. Principal.

EQUITY AS LOW AS |6S MONTlt

EQUITIES RENTALS

E.C . SMITH SAM BURNS

Ranch Inn Apartments

Ntco, cioao ). 4. or I room fumUtiod 
apartmenti. All uttlttloi paid. Lauadry 
lacUlUct.

AM 4-711ft
Next to Ranch Inn Pizza House 

on West Hwy. 80

AM 4-MM AM ^44M

ra itM A N E N T OFFICES LOCATED 41M PARKWAY

i  ROOM rURMiamo apartmant. Apply 
Apt 1 ButMlns f. Wa«on Whoal Apart- 
mmU
S ROOM rURinsRXD apartmant. up- 

SRl month, bllu piTd■tain, sm month, bill* paid. TSl Notika. 
AM 4.7104

NOW IS THE 
TIM E TO BUY

YOUR
NEW

HOME
IN

WASSON
PLACE

Go West On WaMon 
Road From Entrance 

To Gty Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSE THE 
PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Selection New 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY 

PRICEDI
•  I  BEDROOMS
•  t  FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED GARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  AIR CONDITIONED

FEATURINGt

XCONOMlCAL-l ROOMS and bath, 
downrtairs Watrr paid AM 4'M7(.
ri7RMI8HBn~ APARTMENT—3 "room*, 
bath. luliabl* for coupl*. Apply 410

CUSTOM
l^PHOiSTERY

SPECIAL THIS WEEK 
SOFA BED
$29.95

Piiraitare
ReflRlshiag A Repalrisg

FREE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP & DELIVERY  

Baak Rate Flaaaclnf

ONE-DAY SERVICE
‘Good Work Doesa’t Co 

It Pays'* .

AM 3-4544
3910 W. Highway 8S

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a l d  

'FIRESIDE" HOME
Something new and excep
tional —

NICELY FURNI8HEO. claan lary* 3 room 
duplex apartmant Apply 1381 Scurry
4 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, clou 
In CaU AM 4-4d»7 or AM 4;^iy___
ONE. TWO and three room (umUhed 
npartmenti. AU prlrate. utlUltce paid. Air 
condttlooed. Etna ApartroenU. 3M Joba- 
eon

, KENNETH COLE' 
SHEET METAL 

HeadEg A Air CoadlUoBiag 
SiBco 1931 
393 Gregg 
AM 3-4133

WOMAN'S COLUMN DOGS. PETS. ETC. U  HOUSEHOLD GOODS

COSMETICS
EBAUTT COUNSBLOE -  eualwn IRtad 
eeemettca. —Try Before You Buy".. Omb- 
plete •lock, no watUaa. Leatrtea BvIm . 
iw Baal 13th. AST? 3-3333.

a MAU FEEWOEaB poppiaA • waaki
old. tor WaM «h.

CHILD CARE

HtoUSEHOLD GOODS___ _________
iIbnt blob Luetre Biecirle Carpet Sbam- 

Bli Sprtnf
GOOD CAEE tar yaur 
aMar. Sl.H per day.

ekUd 3 yean ar. . .

pooar for only tl par day. 
Hardw

BUSINESS OP. 1. MOROAN'I 
AlCMni.

WE BUY gaod. Head fUnltura 
prleaf for etorad *ad rafrUaratord. 
WM'e. 9*4 WOM 3rd. AM 4-IMi.

-WESTINGHOUSE
itesldeBtlal A CMBmerdal 

Built-la AppUaaees 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM 4-3ia 6S7 E. tad

BRANCH PLANT 
OWNER-MANAGER 

Large, highly ethical, well rated 
firm offers permanent connection 
to reliable resident of Big Spring 
or nearby town^Must give depend
able service to our customers. 
Prestige business, recommended 
by architects and engineers. Re
ceived national recognition and 
acclaim in magazines and news
papers throughout the country. 
Should net $14,000 the first year. 
34.900.00 required for equipment 
and inventory.
Only a man with highest qualifi
cations and references, available 
full time, can be considered.

Box B-137 Care of The Herald

WILL CARE for abUdran. my boma or 
youfi. laH-R LaxIacMa. AU 4-TOH.
BLUBM'S NURSERY-Day ar alakl aart. 
1ST Bait IMh. AM 3-14K
LICENSED CHILD aara In my bonu. US4 
Wood. AM 4-3W7.
BAhY SIT your boma. Day-nlskL AM 
4-7145. 703 Dauflai

BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
& TIRE STORE 

110 Main AM 4-2631

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONDfO WANTED: 
Rakar. AM 4eo4d.

1300 Main,

nONINO-EXCBLLBHT work. (10 Bait 
13th. AM 4-S4It.

Cmuisting of
Appliances, Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite, Dinette.

MAYTAG Electric Dryer .. $81.95 
ZENITH 17“  TV.-.Table model,
new picture tube ..............  160.^
HOFFMAN 21*; TV. Console. 
Beautiful cabinet, good working
condition..............................  $89.95
TV Stands. Fit all sizes. Your
Choice .......................   $2.95
WEBCOR Hi-Fidelity 3-speed Rec
ord Player. Coi^sole model.
Only  $49.95

MAYTAG Automatic Washer. Just 
rebuilt. 6 mos. warranty. ., $89.95

Terms As Low As 35.00 Down 
And 35 00 Per Month Use Your 

. Scottle Stamps As Down 
Payment

IRONINO WANTBD-M oinU a ptaea. 
AM 4-4S08.
IRONING WANTBD-Sl.M daaM. mteld 
plrcay. Mra. Ada Run tm BaU. AM 4-41M.

$199.95
310.00 DOWN

IRONING WANTED. 13U Virginia. AM 
4-75SI

4 Ui«d Bookcaiti. Rta| nlea 
Llvlni Room Sjulta. ^ t r  ihapa

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IRONINO DONE SI SO mlxad 
Tucaon. AM 3-4341

NEW 4 room Houaa Group US Main AM 4 S26S

___  OnCRATED Laundry and Dry
CItanIna. Loaatad In town ovrr 100.000 
population. Naarly arw aquipmrni and 
cood tocatton. For mformatloD caU AM 
40111.

RENTALS
BUSINESS SERVICES

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FURNISHED APARTMENTS. 7 rootm. 
bllU paid TaU'i 3404 WrM RIahway 00

3 ROOM HOUSE With garafr. Panal ray 
heat, pliimbad lor waiher. Wall located. 
am 4A«n

CITY DRLIVBRT—Haul or mora your 
fumltora. major appUanaas or do any 
type of Ilfkl hauling or daUverlnf. 
Chargaa M emU to tSOO. AM 3-3333
APPUANCB PROBLEMBt Com* by lOOS

SaUs Office 2101 Cecilia LOVELY DUPLEX—fumpe* heat, carpel*, 
larce cloaet* carport. SOI Johnaoo. Apply 
SIO Jphnaoo. AM 4-S4SS

2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED. fenced 
yard. 902 Eaxt 14th AM 3 4307 or AM 
4-j«70

Weat Thlrdepcclallatng In waahernlryer 
rroalr. Hardlaon Appllanca Sarvtca. AM 
4-7143.

WATCH FOR NEW 
MODEL HOME 

SHOWING SOON

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment. piiTat* 
hatha, mgldatrea Bill* paid. Cloaa In. 
409 Main. AM 4-2792.
DOWNTOWN-3 ROOM and bath apart
ment BtlU paid. OSS month. Adulta only. 
AM 4-70SS

IIM RIDOEROAD. 3 BEDROOM unfur
nished,. SS3: 1304 Johnaon. 1 bedroom un- 
furnikhed. ISO: Sand Spring*. 3 bedroom 
panlv furnlthed. $30. Call AM 3-22S0 or 
AM 4.SA61

DAY'S PUMPINO Senrlca. eeaapaola. aap- 
tle tanka, greaa* trapa cleaned Reason

331# West ISth. AM 4-2SS3

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 & 2 Baths

t ROOM AND bftth fumlBtied uptiAlrs 
BpartmonC. SOS LaneBBiQr. ttS. bilU paid. 
AM 4-8652 7 30 p m

LAKGC 3 ROOM unfumlsbod bouK«, eom 
pieicly redocoraltd. 220 vuinit. AM 4-57U

IT’ sEDROOMril cBTpot

8:99 A.M. Tn 8:66 P.M.
AM 3-3544

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A-2

PARK HI.LL 
TERRACE

BRICK
OKin per month. Key at 300 Dallaa. AM 
4-S333_____ ____ ________
ooob 0 ROOM bomc. 3M Bmton. Priced 
right AM 4-SS33

RAY'S PUMPINO Sendee, eeaapool*. aep- 
tle tsnka. greae* trap* AM 7̂371,
HERMAN WILEMON "rtpalrs~air"tyi^ 
rooma. carport*, remodehng. painting and 
concrete work No job too amall Ea- 
peretenced labor AM 4-S13t after 3:00. 
before 0 00

COOK & TALBOT
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

1307 DREXEL- 3 bedroom 1 bath, brkk 
Ltte aew VA repoaaeaaloa Oil 700 M73 
Down Payment and ekMlng coat 003 
amth
1314 gUNSET-Renodeled OI 3 bed- 

wm. llTing room. bath, kneben. Oar
age. 10 yr loan 
arr COLOATE-CIO ooe S bedroom. 3 
balhi. kttchen-den. lari* llelng room. 
Double garage
1711 YAiX US 000 beautEul 3 bedroom. 
3 Ul* bath*. kHcbtn-den Comer lot. 
See to apprectal*

One & Two Bedroom 
Furnished & Unfurni.shed

•  Refrigerated Air Conditioning. 
Heating ducted to each room.

•  Custom Kitchen with built-in 
oven, range and refrigerator.

THREE LARUE bedroom*. X baths Near 
acboola and ahopplng center. 910 Eaat 14th.
4 Rt^M HOUSE. Old San" Angelo High 
way Newly painted $43 -Call AM 4-40S4 
lor tnfofmaltan.

CaU~AM

P. T. Planning Service

Residential Plans 
For

Homes and Individuality

CLEAN 2 BEDROOM house 
4 7012 or AM 1-3731

LYric 4-2501 LYric 4-2521 
Coahoma, Texas

MODERN 3 R(K>M house, food neighbor
hood AM 4-7074. apply 1104 State.
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED 1011 East list. 
S4Sno bill* paid AM »3S34. AM 3-21M

YARD DIRT—red eatclaw sand, mi-ln 
dirt barnyard fertUtser. Mealer. AM 4-SS70, 
AM 4-7311
TOP SOIL, rad eatclaw sand. caltciM,

RENT - PURCHASE
driTtway graeel, debeered Lota leeeled. 
plowed- Charier Ray. AM 4-717S

•  Heated Swimming Pool and Ca-i aii-brick 3-bedroom, fuu 3
bath* with tlea. for a low 494 a monthbana

•  Wall-To-Wall Carpeting 
Draperies furni.shed.

Central heat -air. delightful touch of 
(all paper throughout. buUt-m range and 
orrn. attached garage and utility Lo
cated In reatriried Marshall Fields

(Private walled patio for each 7̂ >t*'e* C*ll Tommy Andersen —

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
SalM By

ARTHUR FRANKLIN 
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FUKNISHED

LLOYD Fe 
CURLEY 

LUMBER CO.
LTCO HOMES. IMC.

M LTTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
House For Sale 
To Be Moved

apartment
•  Washer and D oers on premises
•  All apartments ground level.
•  Three-car parking per occupant
•  Located in Big Spring's most re 

stricted residential area.
•  Personal garden in each patio

AM 1-44U-

1 ROOM UNFURNISRED bouae 13 
Owena. 443. ne bllli paid AM 4-S1S3

CORTESE-.MILCn
1110 Gregg — AM 3-6161

„  . THHKE REDR(K)M, 2 bath. Brick.
Management maintains ground t HRKE BEDROOM-Near College 

and p rden s j THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir
•  Maid service available

B U ILO E U

Atlantic Pip* Lm* Cbmpaar will re- 
cela* scaled bids for the sal* of th* 
totlewlag bode* located at lhair dprdm 
City Camp It miles northeast of Oardrn 
CMy. Trias

4 Room Prams with bath. 34 alt'gr 
wNb cpcioerd rear porch and aprn 
front porch, aabcsio* roof and wo>.d ] 
siding
Aboe* bows* to be eold with tnald* 
plumbing and wirmg 

Pay mom by Cashier's Check to be 
made upon oetirtcatloa of surresstui bid 
Burcetaful bidder wtU have Hurt* daei 
atwr Dounrataae to remore hous# from 
Atlanuc a properly
Contracior oaed to mote houao must 

' hugrod
Property may bo inapected Monday 
through Priday by rootartme Mr A M. 
Mnaley at our Oardee City Camp.

lema B . 4-314# Oargen City. Texas 
Atlantsc Pipe Une Compan* reaerees 
th* rtght I* reject ear and all bids 
BMs should be mailed Bot later lhaa 
mtdnlrbt Neeember It 19S3 la Pet 
HeUamt. P O Box IISS Midlaad. 
Tega*

•  Additional storage provided for 
each occupant.

REAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

N lc« Home In El Paso

W

McDonald
AM 4-B097

McCleskey

Attractive, large 3 bedroom and 
garage One block off Highway 90. 
Will aetl or trade for Big Spring 
property.

McDonald - McCleskey
AM 4-M97 '  AM 4-4615

700 Marcy Drive
Corner Of Westover 

.Veross From State Park 
CALL AM 3-6091

THE ~

I BEDROOM UNPURNISHED bouae. nice, 
freshly painted #73 14*1 Mesa 0|m.
UNFU'RN1SHED~3 1IEDr6oM ~ 3~ batb̂  
carpeted, fenced 3 b'.3Cki OoUad acboel. 
AM 34072 AM 3-2MI
TWO BEDROOM bouse. 43* mecith. 14 
Slate. AM' 3 434S. Mrs Thompaea.

CARLTON
HOUSE

EXTRA NICE 7 bedroom, garage, fence, 
tile bsih. I bU>ck college, grade school 
Ton: Nurlh Monllcelle Oywn Sunday 
Uradr I.ai:* Box 1744. Amarlll*. Texas.

WHY PAY Morey Boys' haircuts, tl 00. 
bottle Icod pop tree Men's. S1 23. Iks'* 
Barber Shop. 403 Wool Third Streei

Only foctory-outliorized
SALES & SERVICE

VACUUM CLEANERS

Dprlgbla and Tank Typos 
RALPH WALKER AM 4-M10

REMOYR ~Vung. cloaa up mb*, cloaa
------ lU.up Umt atomga houo*. AM 34tii

THRKE BEDROOM unlumub*d. Lecatad 
113 Madison Onll AM 3 4344.

tC a J x o C u x
NEED A RENTAL*

611 Main
AN 4-4227 

AM 4-4615

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4100 Muir

3-Bedroom. 3 Baths. Homes 
$73 Mo —Very Low Down Payment

Peggy .ManhaO 
Bobby McDonald

AM 44795 
AM 3-3544

S New Homes Under Construction 
In Kentwood Addition.

WE aaCTRE LOANB 
Wo Raeo Rental!

SEE OUR RKAtrnPUL ROMEE
AND LOn IN CORONADO KZLL»

IS ACRES wrni Nte* botn* and atnall 
en'tage bam* and atahtes WUI coh- 
tlder trad* Uear Beo - Additlen

New Homes ia Kentwood Addition

Field Office AM 3-6207
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding

Furnished and Unfurnished 
2-Bedroom Apartments *

•  Refrigerated Air
•  Wali-To-WaU Carpet
•  Buih-in Refrigerator, 0\en 

and Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient Location

“ Modem Living 
In A Colonial Atmosphere" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700)

Wir Can Help Solve Your Problem 
. Permanently. Completely Redecor
ated Homes. Inside And Out. Max- 

I imum Pa>Tnents 358 50 For Full 
information, phone:

New aad RebulH Tsag-iyp* and Oprlght 
Cleaners. Rug Waehera aad Ploor Pnitab-
era terrlc* and Ogppllea 
Clectrulux RapresenMUr*

BILL LAND AM 3-4347

AM 3-4274 AM 3-6308
” ^FOR RENT 

Or WiU Sell

With No Down Payment, Small 
Closing Cost — Clean 3 and 3 
Bedroom Homes In Conveniently 
Located Monticello Addition. 

Blackmon A Assoc., Inc.
AM 4 25»4

LA ROE 3 ROOM hnuse 440*9 menth. 
Locitnl 12i AM 4-4U72
2 BCDRCOM. CARPETED llTtnt rpoiM»

F A S T  O F  B IR D W F l I I A \ F ' tor tmc96 r^r4 m\ jr OmUVYEpl^Lo t\rM. IM  MQtn
For Information Call

AM 3-6186

BILLT JOB Murphy aella Mp anti, nil 
sand, grarel and fertlllaer. Call AM 3-3tla
KLECTROLUX-gALBS and Serrlr*. Up 
rlfhi and tank typ* Balph Walker, 
sjeis AM 4-4S7S

I. G. HUDSON 

Fill Dirt—Driveway Gravel 

Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

TOF SOIL and tUl sand Cal] A L  
iMwrty) Henry, at AM 4-33M. AM 4SI43

IRONINO WANTED. Dick up 
Mrs. Tucker. AM 3-4334.
IRONINO. 3fY home, Sl.SS doaan. AM 
44334. S13 West SUl.
IRONINO—200 SCURRY, by whUo'i Biaro. 
Fast serrlce. AM 4-7ifS.
IRONINO WANTED 31M mlxad doocn. 
AM 4-47SS. 4217 DUon
IRONINO WANTBO-nek up And doUror. 
CaU AM 3-lltl
SEWING
WILL DO Ml typao aewlng and altara- 
flona AM S-23SS.
UPHOL8TERINO — DRAPES, aewlng. 
Ouaranlced work, tree estimates. Mrs. 
Bud Turner. AM 4-S3.SS. il7 West tth
DRESSMAKING AND Alterallims. Roxto 
Heston. 1210 Frailer AM 3-4S33.
DOLL CLOTHES layettes mads to order. 
30 cents, up. Order now for Christmas. 
AM 4-4IS2
ALTERATIONS. MEN'S and women’s. 
Alice Rifts. AM 3-221S S07 Runnels.
SEWINO. ALTERA'nONS. Mrs. 
Ponder. AM 4-2809

FARMER'S COLUMN
FARM SERVICE
SALES AND Servlet on R«Gt*MTer»- 
Arrcnoior ptOnp* snd Aormotor vindmlUt. 
UMd windnilUi Csrn-n ChosU WoU Serv
ice. Sand Spring! TeiM. LYric 4-3St2.
CUSToil r]^Y Ballnt and baled feed for 
•ale. Call AM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS

DO YOU NEED

Some Good Used Lumber 

To build a workshop, lake cabin 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1607 E. 4th A.M 4-8242

PAY CASH & SAVE
•  West Coast 2x4 Dimen

sion Lmbr. All C  T  A  C
lengths. .. e * f  J

•  2 8x6 • Two- E  R  A  K  
Bar Screen Doors ^  J

•  Aluminum E  O  O  O  C  
Storm Doors ^  A  Y  * Y  J

•  West Coast 1x13
Fir SheaUiing. i f  #  * • • • #

$10.45
•  Rtrongbam—29 ga

Corrugated C O  O C
Iron ...........gq

•  4x8xH”  Gyptum Wallboard

r,;:...........$1.29
•  215-lb. No. 2 

Composition 
shingles „ $5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

NOW~AlI baliTuU St.SB Jehnaon's Bar- 
betshcp. 7«0 Ksgt
BLOG. SPEHALIST

BUSINF..S.S B lILD INGA

a ROOM FURNISHED apartment Oauple 
acly Call am  4-77W
ruRNURXO DUPLEX spanment 3 
rx>m*. bath rarpet fireplace wsik-ln 
cloiWt. garage IW. Weat |4lk Apply 14*1 
geurry

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

I'NFUR.M.SHED APTS.

1110 Gregg 
Call

AM 3 6161 or AM 3A676 
Ask for Mr. Cortes#

WASHTNOTON PLACE-3 bedmem brtek 
ea large ceraei let gpactau* dea. gmmg 
reatn. 1 baths, electric kllchea. wtereem. 
WUI take trad*

1 BFDROOMS DININO rtMMB. Sea IH  
bath* Oh I  acre* oTerteobhig th* hllla 
Rergaan

BEa I 'T iFPL  DITPLXX. good loeaUea. 
perfeet cohdHteh NIcele fanUabed. 
Make good Ihcoa* and boas*.

Joe Weaver 

lo ts” f o r  SALE

DUPLEX UNFURNISHED Eenced yard I 
AM 4-5678 ' "•** Elecir.t sto»e conneclion AM

4 3234 ar am  4A434 nighu |--------
Nice 3 ROOM duplQK Dttr Rtit Wuhrr ANNOUNCEMENTS
cennertlen wstet oaid 443 menib 7*4 I __________________
LnrlU*. AM 4ga« I ~

AM 3-6470:

CALL JACK Cusnunghem. AM 4-7797. AM 
4 2tll. New hatn*. remadellng. rustam 
tnede tebtnets Larce ar small jobs

PAINTING-PAPERING
roR  FAINTINO aad paper baaging. call 
D M MUIer. 1419 Dial*. AM 4-3443
FOR PAINTDIO. paper hanging, bed
ding. taamg aad Uxtoalna Fred Bishop. 
AM S3Mg. t m  Scurry Street _

E12PHOTOGRAPI1ER.S
LET ME Photneraph that wedding, baby 
or famUy group Call Ketth McMIIIin.
AM 4-S3M far appotacment

40 ACRES aear COdhtry Club. 
a-BEDROOM ROME Corner lot to Park-

bUi AddlUoh. Varaat New.
m cE  ROME with goect hoao* M rear 

au Jehnsoa. SSTM. Oeod larait.
feEAUriPUL I bedrooui bem*. t  baM 

Ob Morrleob Carpeted, drape*, teoced 
yard

BEAUTIPUL BOMB ea Alabama. I  bad- 
raomo. I batbe. carpetad. fcoced yard, 

mtBmalJ down paymanl 
lOOsIOO PT. LOT Oonar-cloa* la am Ron- 

DeU
t ACREB. WeU located M CUy Lla lU  

ea paeemeat
41 ACRE* a t trrteatad laad-tb aUneraU 

rUI fmanaa laaiLOwner will
LOVELY BRICK banM. 3 kedrooma. I 

baOM. faocad yard, alectrlc kitebea. car- 
pec draped Lew euuHy Douglas* Adda

BEAimPTTL BRICE HOMEB -  CoUeg* 
Park I  bedrooms 1 baths den. dln- 
Ing room double garage, feaced card, 
eprtnkler systam

REAUIIPULLY DRAPED carpeted. Sir 
ceadJUooeC 1 bedroamc. Patt*. Lik* 
bew Held* aad eat. ,

I  OR 4 ACRBa-Larg* brick I  bedroom 
tuedera tbmugbaut

■TORY AND RALP—a badroom. 1 batb 
boas* Den and woodbumln* flreplae*.

ISO ACRES OR RIgbway g| for eoenmer' 
ctel oMas.

BEa u t ip u l  BRICK botn* la Werib Peal 
a r AddHMb

UB-loa P o o r  lo t  — Clo** m. aomar
M  *a Oregg Streel

Can Da Par Eicellaal Buya 
ETOKT l-AC R B  TracU.
It ACREB Booth of City

BUYING 
OR SELLING

Nice •room bous*. lo t 32900 |5o0 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom bouae, 2 Urge lou 
Only $2100

If It‘B For Sale We Have It 
List WMb V i To  Sell or Buy. 

Fire, Auto LiBbillty 
Notary Public

Slaughter

iJtROE CORNER Ml. 97x3*3 ft . In Edee 
mere subdl/MMn Priced for gulrk sale 
AM AT17S ar AM 3-4331

FARM A RANCHES A-S

GEO. ELU O TTCO .
Realtor 409 Main

Off.: AM 3 2504 Res.: AM 3 3613

d 04* arret aear Bnyder ahr/ut 30* 
acre* la cuHlraUan. moat of mineral* 
Id go

•  We atak* Parm and Ranch Loaae 
b Its Acre Farm near Lomai 4 

■mall trrtgatloa well*. Aeerag* tsa- 
proeementj 1* Mtae-ala

REAL ESTATE WA.NTED

HOUSES WANTED

We have SOLD. SOLD and SOLD 
the past 2 months. We need more

4 LAROR ROOM duplex 474 monlh. 
ter and gas paid AM 4 4477

__________ LODGES

BIG SPRING'S FINF-ST 2 bed
room duplex Stove and new re
frigerator. Vented hea) and Air 
Conditioning, Garage ami Storage. 
Fenced Yards. Hedeewated inside 
and out.
1507 Sycamore AM 4-7861

CALLFm MECTINO Risked 
Pum« I.odge No 3*4 A F 
■nd A M 'T1ie«rt*y October 
3* 7 30 p m Work tn F C 
Drgree

J D<iuilais Ward. W M 
Lee Porter Sec

CALLED MEETINO Big 
Bprlng Lodee Nn 1340 A F 
and A M Mocidty Ort 30. 
7 p m  Work In E A and 
FC  Degree Visitors Wel
come

R A D IO ^ _S E R V T C E _ ___EIS
BOXER TV and Radio repair, amall 
eppllanc* repair Call day ar alghu 
A M jlja o i^  lion Jlardlng.___________

CARPET CLEANING E lf
CARPET AND UpholBt^TT cirmlng And 
rv ttnitnf. F rf« •BUmaUt ModFm ooutp- 
m m l  W M ErookB. AM J 7 m

VACUUM CLEANER.S
KIRBY VACUUM Cleaners New Used 
Sales and Sendee Repair all makes T 
0. PmnlngUJO. lose Wood. AM J-3IO.

EMPLOYMENT
TWO BEDROOM duplex 14*5 Settles, rear. 
S40 monUi Call AM 4 440* after 3 p m

P D Ausmua. W M 
O O. Hughea. Sec

UN^RNISRXD 4 ROOM apartment, air I 
condllloned and central heat. Has -arage 
Well locatad AM 44PU
VERY ATTRACTIVE duplex near Oollad | 
School. Living dining kitchen, one bed
room and bain Cail AM A7S31 daytime

FURNISHED HOI SES

CALLED , CONCLAVE Big 
(toring Cnmmandery No 31 
K T Monday. Oct M 7 »  
p m Work m Order of the 
Temple Supper serred at 
t  JO

Rae White. EC  
Ladd Smith. Rec

. . . , . 1 ULEAN n e w l y  derorated
good used homes from $18 OOO It | house water paid AM 3-3343
under
LIST NOW while Buyers

I i  ROOMS BATH, fenced bAckjtrd. ek>«« 
ghwA to busln^M conur. 303 Wett 14th Apply 

^  .  ......... . - \¥m Scurry
Ready, Abie & Uilling to Buy what
they want when they find it. 

We Sell Real F,state

.N. D. Rhoads Realty 

AM 3-2450 
VIRGINIA DAVIS. Ins.

RENTALS
BEDROOM.S
NICK LARUE bedroom, cipt* m. 
704 Johnaon. AM 3-33S2 *
NICB. QUIET, comfortable room*. 94 0b 
week Men only please flJ East 3rd. 
AM J-J7M

2 BEDROOM FURNUEED house. SS3 
month 1307 gyeomere AM 4-T910. __
PURNISHED ROUSE - I  rooms "imth. 
Mils paid. 873 month lOno Sycanmrr
NICELY EURNISHBD 2 Wdroom bouae 
Rt^ pald AM 4-27S4
FLTRNISHED. CLEAN. 3 ~ n o n ~ t m u T .  
large walk m cloaet lawn, ahnibs Accept 
Infam- n^peu_ Apply OOO Wllla
1 BEDROOM FURNISHED house, bills 
paid Couple. AM 4-4038 Located lOO East 
ISUi

STATED MECTINO 
^rlng (Tiapter ITS R A^rlng niapter ITS R A 
Tnlrd Thursday each month.

Enllle Boektn. H F. 
Errm Daniel. Sec

SPECIAL NOTICES
STAR r TOUR Abilene Reporter Morning 
News tn Coahoma and Band Springs. CaU 
AM 4-7SM collect
WATER SALVAGE- Skin dlebig Member 
of Southwest Council of DIrers. Inland 
Direr* AssoclBlion. Underwater Society of 
America Charles Drtrer. Bog 1089. AM 
4giM

ONE AND two bedroom houses, fumisbed. 
S40 ind 940 month-up Near school. bIMa 
pa l^A M  3-jr3 2303 West Highway M
3 ROOM FURNISHED bouse, no bllla 
paid. AM 4-3339 aT.er ' p.m

NICELY FURNUHED bedroom 
ouuidt entrane* ISSS Lancaster
UNDER NEW Management Nice clean 
bedrooma. S2S montb and up. Cloac In. 

^ Nolan
BATE SOfbLC aad doubi* bedrooma. See 
ISM Scurry. AM 44873
aPBClAL'WEEKL1 rale* Dowmosm Mo
tel ea IT. ^ ^ b ^ k  nortb M Highway SS 
Wy o m in g  h o t e l . d a m  comfortable

17 So week a’ r up TV o.eniy 
free parking __0 A McCMlIater

ROOM *  BOARD JI-2
M OM  AlrO Board, nlea place I* ttve 
Mrs Earnest. ISM Oollad. AM 443S9

FURNISHED APTS.
LAROB t ROOMS bath Also 4 rooms. 
MIIKIes p*M l*C> Eael 3rd AM 4 3AM

ooe room (ur-
1 MRMIoaM. CAEPBTSO

REAR 1413 JOHNSON 
msbOg apartment. utllMles paid AM 4-4333

2 BEDROOM NICELY fumisbed. allsched 
garage, fenced yard. 4110 month I30S 
Tucson AM 31*72. A.4 J 2391
UNFl'RNISHED HOUSES

LOST A FO l ND
LOST-BROWN and white Shetland pony. 
Vicinity of Luther. Call EX9-4324
LOST- PORTABLE battery charger, be
tween 3rd and Slate to West ISUi Kirby's 
Phillip* '44', 3rd and State Reward

PERSONAL C$
PERSONAL LOANs’~cooienl*nt terms 
Woking elrla. houaewlyea. call Mias Tat*. 
AM 3-3333 Air Force personnel welcome

3 ROOMS BATH newly decorstad. car
peted. eenetlan blinda AM 4-79S3
1 TTfO ioOM  UNFURiaaRED. fenced 

ckyard, carport. f*0backyard, carport, 
or go by 441 State

montb AM 4-S79I

BUSINESS OP.

d e s ir a b le  LOCATION -  J bedroom 
brick Duel' air ’ 23a wiring, fenced. 
Siao monUi 3 m  Mnrrison AM 3-Ja»
1 BEDROOM UNFURNISRED bouse, 
clean, fencad backyard, carport. SMSO 
month AM 4-Tr«
SMALL^l EiDlioOM bouse, S4S month 
1310 Bfrdwell Lane AM 34S3I until S 
a m . after S *r4 Sundays AM 4-S3S7
t and 3 BEDROOM, plumbed for washer 
Apply t14 West ftb AM A34S4 AM 
3 4330

M aH aad bent fenced L*w aguuy. 4 R(X>H FURNISHED apartment control 
M o a ^  ^tyrnwau Partfelll Bebool j b es^  V7S montb. IN  Bast UUi. AM

J BEDROOM AND 2 bedroom houses at 
Sand Spring! Inquire third bouse west of 
B u c^m  Cafe, Opal i t e ^  ___
VERY NtrE 3 bedroom and den Fscel- 
lent location Oarage, larga fenced yard 
Leaaa or rrat AM 4-4IM.

Sun-X International, Inc. offers a 
revolutionary new product manu
factured by Du Pont. Out.standing 
opportunity for responsible party. 
Highest profits, leads furnished 
from national advertising Product 
recommended by architects and 
engineers Complete factory train
ing. Income exceptional first year. 
Requires:

1. Pull lime
2. Business or sales hsrkground
J. IS.ago 00 bieeatment la equipment 

gpd meentory

HELT WANTED. Male
CAB DRTVBES wtlitfd — Mutt hftvk Clt? 
Porm^Apply Orvyhound iu*
HELP WA^fTED. Female

BE 0 auccEsai

EARN a good iacom* clnso to homo 
Friendly pleasaat and profluble. 
representtaig Aeon CosmeUcs. quickly
puts I la your pockets. Write Bos 
4141 or caU MU 2-0g70 Mididland. Texas

PO.SITION WANTED. M. F5
RAI.FWAY HOUSE Serelce"lcnterprUes.
men ready to de moat any job on a 
minute's nottc* Will work an hour or
monUi^AM JMSlf^AM »J«J3.
POSITION WANTED. F.
WANT TO do housework, wssbtng. Ironing, 
etc Call am  4-3737.

INSTRUCTION
MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 

TO TRAIN FOR
CIVIL SERVICE

EXAMS
We prepare Men and Women. Ages 
lA-Sg. No esperlenc* necessary Orsm- 
mar school educaUoa usually sufficient. 
Permanent jobs No layoffs Short hours 
High pay Adeancement Bend name.
home address, phone number and time 
home. Write—Marcel On. car* of Bos
B-134. Big Spring Herald.__

HIGH aCHOOL AT HOME"
aiAii whar* you lafi off. Test furelsbed. 
diploma aparded. Inw monthly pay
ments For free booklet, write: Ameri
can acbool. Dept BH. Boi ISgJ. Odessa. 
Texas EMerson 84112

Only th''*e with good references and 
allfled wr 
rma 

ppllraa
A. P. Chaumont

qualified will be rnoaldered 
tniormation will 

qualified appllraau. Write

completely qualKK 
Complete tniormation will be mailed l« lifk - - -

Box B-138 Care of The Herald

FINANCIAL
PE M O N AL LOANS
M IL IA R Y  PBRSpNNEI^Loaas |U u|̂
Quick Loan Banlc*. llg Runnete. 
1-19B3

WOMAN'S COLUMN J
TONVALE.srrN'f HOME Room"for~on* 
cr iwo Experienced care l i l t  Main,

J I, Om

J-t
Mrs J I. Urmer

COSMETICS
LUZIBR'S FINK Coameiirs AM 4-7J1S, 
ISf Bast 17th. Odessa MorrM.

Lamesa Hwy. HI 3-$3l2
SNYDER. TEXAS

S P E C I A L
•Building Materials
•Paint
•Wallpaper

S. P. JONES
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 4-8251

S T O P
Merrell Aluminum Shop 

1407 East 14th 
AM 3-47.56

Before You Buy Y’our 
Storm Windows - Doors - 

Screens.
All Custom Made.

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

$12 50 I 
$185 1 
•9 7$ 
944< 1

Old South rubber base wall
paint .........................  2-gaI. $4.75
Modem Table I,amps ea 17 50 
1 X 6 Redwood
Fencing . ........-. sq ft
USG Joint cement. 25 lb.
No. 3—2x4'a—2x6's. Sq. ft.
No. 3 - lx 8 'f S4S ...........
An wool carpet. Installed with 

40-oz pad sq yd. 86.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY LATER 

No Down Payment — Up To 
6 Months To Pay.

No Carrying Charge.
Lloyd F. Curley I^br. Co.

1607 E. 4th AM 4-8242

S P E C I A L S  
Interior li Exterior P a in t- 

Gal. $2.95
PADS for heating Systems.

All sizes ......  $1 30 ea.
1x4 No. 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring ......................  $1180
1x6 Redwood Fencing .. $12.00
Paint Thinner Gal. 75c
USG Joint Cement 25 lbs. . .  11.85 
3-ft. Picket Fence, 50 f t  .. $10.96 
5-ft. Metal Fence Poats, ea. 31.2$ 

We Have A Complete Line Of 
DUPONT PAINTS 

CALCO LUMBER CO.
406 West 3rd AM 3-2773
Dog!, pets, etc .
PUOS. BEAOLBS. Dachshund pups AKC. 
M H Tst*. 2 miles en Bnyder RIgbway.

SHETLAND SHEEP .Dog. Piab 
and while MU 44SII. Midland
TROPICAL PISH Bella*. Angels. Neon*, 
many other* Bill's Pel Shop. H mlla 
oa Lamer* Hlabway _  ______ _
GERMAN " gHCPHERD puppte*. from 
same stork ae serrlne M armed terse*. 
AM 343M. AM I-4ML

GRIN AND BEAR IT

doimado husbond in tubs is spying Itngvage is simif» to' 
Russian . . , Is learning to say ‘fidel, &*'. . , and keeping 

mouth shut about everything else!"

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
S E E

Arniftroag C lrrle^S^gtre: Drama —
Jark Paar: Variety—A'a Caegar See# It; Comedy 

EajHy Uiese fta* program! aad inaay ptberi toith a iMtokap to 
toe TV CaMe.

Big Spring Coble TV AM 3-6302
MONDAY TV LOG

K.MID-TV. CHANNEL 3 — MIDLAND — CARLE CHANNEL 3

J tP-Mak* Room tor 
Daddy

J JP—Her* ■ Hallyweog 
J 88-News 
4 88—Dlmenslea*
4 38—Koaila Kamtyal 
4 48—Cad* Oeorg*
4 43—Three Stooges 
I  aa-4Mck Draw 

MeOraw
I  38-Mnslr book Miow 
I  48—HuatlT-Bnakley 
8 88-News
8'18—Stork Report 
8 18-Wesl Teia* 

Reports
8 3P-Maa's WerM
1 18-Tb* Rtfl* maa 
I  88 Death Valley 

Day*
I  38-Prks* 1* Right

, 0 48-Ben Casey 
11* 00-N*ws
I 18 38—Tonight 8bow 
I 13 sa -aigr v'lf 
. r i  ElOAt

8 18—DeTotlocal 
T 88-Today 
0 18—Bay Wbaa
0 38—Play Taut Hunch 

If a t  -Pnee is Rlchl
18 18—Cosirentrslioc 
II 88 -n r*l Imprstiloa 
n 38—TruUi or

Costseqiaeace*
11 88-News 
13 f8-Lo<* That Bod 
13 38-Hlghwse Patrol
1 08 Mere OrlfflUi 
I 18-Newt

Loretta Touag

J 38- Young Dr Ma,oo* 
F08 Ma*e Rosa 

Par Daddy 
J 38-H*r*'a H'waad 
4 08-OimeBsioas 
4 38 Katnie Samivai 

' 4'48—Unel* Oeorg*
4 48-Three Slooget 

I I  * 8 -Yogi Bear 
I I  J8-LttUe Audrey 

I  48 Mr Mogoo 
■ 3 43- Renon

4 08 Newt W*al8*t 
, * 18 Stork Marks*
I 4 18—Larami*
; 7 38- Empirr 
; I  38- Dirk PowrD 
1 9 38—Th* Deputy 
' 19 98—Report*
I I* M-ToaUbt Show 
12 f8-8tsa on

KWAB-TV. CHANNEL 4—BIG .SPRING-C.VBLE CHANNEL 4
J t t — T h a  Sorrot atom 
I 38-Edg* of Night 
4 OP-g'iaar Pent
8 to—Bowery Bora
t  98-Nrwt. Wrather 
4 08—Brwr* Pratier
* 18—WalUr CreakM 
I 38 Chryena*
7 to-BIflrmao 
I 80 Danny Themaa 
i  38-Aitdy Ortfnih
9 08-Bea Coeer 

18:*8-Nrws Wrather 
It 38—atooer Burk* 
n  J8-M gqoad
13 88-aigo Off 
T IE II04I
• 38 8lga On

* 38-Ferm Far*
8 38—Collet* o< lb* Air 
7 08—Cartaens 
1 gp—Capi Kangaroo
• 48—Eierrt** With

Dobbw Drag# 
t  08 Calendar 
t 38- I Lore Lurr 

I* *8 Real MrCorr 
18 38- Pet* 8 Oladrs 
II *8- La re *r ufe 
n 38—Temiette* Emla 
13 88—Newt Waaiaer 
11 38—Canaan*
II J8-W*rld Turw 
I §8—Poasword 
I 38 Bouse Party 
1 *8 Mllltenalro

3 38-TeU Th* Truth 
J *8—Berrol Storm
I 38 Edr* at NIcht
4 88—Butar Fool
I *8—Bnwrry R  rs
* *8—News. Weather 
t  *8—Brur# Frasier
* 18—Walter Crooktt* 
t 38-Combtl
7 38-Red fkelum 
a 38—Jark Bennr
* *8—tlarry Moor*

10 08-Newt. Weather 
10 38— Fred Artoir*

Premier 
n 38-M Squad
II 08-Siga Oft

KOSA-TV rHA.VNEL 7 — ODES.SA — CABLE CHANNEL 3
1 *8 -The aerret Storm 1 J8-Rdg* of Night 
4 08 Morletlaie 
8 48- LHe Un*
I 48- Walter Cranklt*
* 08-ap<^
* 18- Newt Weather
* 38-TeU the Truth
7 88—t re Oo4 A gerret 
7 38-LurUI* Ball 
I  88—Dannr Tbomat 
I  38-Aadr Ortfttth 
t *8 -Loretta Touag
* 38-Freedom Unir.

It *8 News. Sport*
I* lU  Tea** Today 
I* iB - r-Weather
I# 38-Cher*Da*

7 gp -Cnll*** Of Th*
Air

7 18- OperaUoa 
Alphabet

i  18-Copt Bangoroo 
• t8—Jark Lalatm*
t 38-i Lore Lurr 

It IP—Tbe MrCoyt 
It 38-Pel* aad Oladrt 
II IP -Lo r* of Ufe 
II 38 Seorrh lot To'row 
II 48-OuMima Light 
tl 18 High Noon 
13 J8-World Turns
I 08----Password
1 38--Hou»e Party 
3 *8 The Mlllinnsiro 
1'38-Tell Th* 'rrulh

J 08 Serret Storm 
1 38-Edge of NIghI 
4 *8 Morletlm* 
t 48-l ife LIP*
4 48 Walter Croaktta
* *8 Sports
* 18- Nrw*. Weather
* 38- King of Dumooda 
7 08 LlortI Brtdgot
7 38- Red Skelton 
I 38—Jark Rennr
* 88—Onrry Mooro 

I* 08 New*
10 I* Texa* Today 
i* i f —Sports
I* 38 Weather 
i* 38- Darrell Royal 

Show
11 08 - Th* Outlaws

KCBD-TV. CHANNEL II — LUBBOCK — CABLE CHANNEL I
I *8 -Maks Ream tor 

Daddy
J 38- Ualted Fund 
4 88-ChlM't World 
4 18—CIrcu* Boy 
I 88-Dirk Trary 
i  88—Comedy Carronsel 
3:38—Quirk Draw 

MrOraw
• 88—News. Weather
8:18—Report
• 38—Man's World
7 18—Samta k  Stoners
• 38-Prtc* Is Right 
f 'tg —Wide Couatry 
I8'88—News
18:38—Tonight Show 
l3:t8-aifB Off 
TURaDAT 
8:38—etnas room

f tS-Tosar 
7 18—Form Report.
7 18-Weaihar
7 38-Today
• 38—News 8 Wtolhor
t 38-Today
0 08-aay ITbas
8 J8-P1ar Tour Runea 

18 18- Petra It RIsM
18 38—Caarentratkm 
II 88—Plrst Impretsloa 
ll:J8-Truth nr

Coasequenre* 
II:t8-News. Westher 
11: II—Com munlty 

Closeup
11 18—Orotteho Marx
1 88—Merr Orlfltth 
I 38-News
3'88—Loretts Toung

2 38-Young Dr. Matons 
I ••--Mtk* Rooto for

Daddy
3:38—Hero's Rellywood 
I 38-News
4 88-Chllds World
4 38—Cirrus Boy
3 88—Dirk Tfsey 
t 38- Togt Bear
I  88—News Wsatbs:
I 13—Report 
t: 18—Lara ml#
7:38—Empire 
3 38-Dirk Powol 
3 38—Heunetoy 
It 08-Newt 
10 38-Tonlght Show
12 fft-aign Off

KPAR-TV. CHANNEL 12 -  SWEFTWATER-. • -

3 88—The Secret Storm
3 18—Edge of Night
4 08—Jane Wyman 
4 38—Bingo
3 88-Cartoon*
8 88—Ntws, Weather 
• ;I3—Walter Crooktt* 
8:38—Cheyenne
7 18—Rifleman
8 08- Danny Thomaa 
8 38-Andy OrUflUi 
8 88-Ren Casey 
10.80—News Weather 
10 38—atoney Burk* 
Il:38-M  Squad
13 80—Sign Off 
TUESDAY 
8 38-«iga On

8 38—Farm Par* I  
4 38—College of the At 
7 08—Cartoons
8:88—Cap*. Kangaroa 
• 48—Eisreia* With

Otbbla Drak*
3 08—Calendar 
8:18—1 Lose Loucy 

18 88—Real MrCoys 
l»;18-Pet* a Oladyt
11 00 I.o*e Of L ife 
11:30—Tebnetae* Emla
12 08—Life Lto*
11 88- New*
12 18—Datelto* Ablltos 
II 38- World rum*
1:88—Password 
1:18—ffooso Party

3 08—Millionaire
J J8-Tell Th* Tnitk 
J 88—Secret atorm 
1 30-Kdg* of Night
4 08 -Jan* Wyman 
4 38- Bingo 
8:08-r*etoon Clrru#
8 88—New*. Weather 
8 13—Walter CrooklU 
8 38-Combst
7 38-Red BkeltOB 
1 18—Jark Benny 
8:00—Garry Moor*
10 08 News Weather 
10 38-Fred AsUlrs 

Premier 
1I:18-M Squad 
ll:08-8lgo Off________

RLRR.TV CHANNEL I I  — LUBBOCK

1.08—The Secret Storm 
I  38 Edge If NIgbi 
4 80—Sugar Foot 
3 00—Bowery Boys 
•:to—Newt. Wtalher
• I3-Walt*r CroBkiU
• to—Cheyenne 
1:toi-ltlfl*»ap 
|:to—Daany Tliomas 
t;M -Andy OrirfHh
9-to—Ben' Casey "

Weathar

tt-18- Otga M  
T U B »A T
f:to-atgn On 
l :to —Parm Par*

* 38—College of the Air
7 00—Cartoons
3 08—Capt Kangaroa 
*'38—Bttrelsa with 

Dabbt* Orak*
8 08—Calendar
8:18—Yours for a 8oni
1 1 ^ 1  Li^e Lucy 

13 38—Peta B Gladys
II 88 Lee* if ulte 
II :38—Teanesste Emla 
13 80 N*w> Weatiwi 
13:08—Newt
U:to—Names to Ntwi 
11 38- Worto rums 
1 :* ^  Past word 
1:18—■euae Party t-ta-Uimsoalra

Z:J8-Tell Th* Truth 
3:00—Serret Storm 
3 38 Edge of NighI 
4:08—Sugar Pont 
3:88—Bowrry Boyi
* 88-News. Wrathtr 
t  lf-W sltor Crooktt* 
■ :38-Comb*t 
7:J0-Rrd Skelton '
• 18—Jtrk Benny 
8:00—Otrry Moore 

18 An News Weather 
I8:30-Pred AsUIr*

Premier 
I1:38-M Squad 
11:00—Sign Off

FM RADIO — KFNE-rM. BIG SPRING — 93.1 MC!I.

t:80-Slgn On
Morning Show

II  Neon-Th* New gound 
8 88—Supper Ctuh

180-BPNE Music HaU
• :88—Wealher Capsule

'Mu le Hall Can't)
• 88-CoBcert

t*:SB-The Lata Honrs 
II :88-Weather
J k f l—Qalet Jets 
U 88-itgB Off

I.EON 
5 yea 
Sivdaji 
A fiC i 
Water 
rinse. 
HAMIl 
trol, 3

l-WHEl 
WIZARI 
4-Pc. R 
New 7- 
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J-Pc LI 
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beds 
90 In 
nice 
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like ne: 
5 Pc > 
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New 2-1 
Bed W( 

Now ( 
2 Pc R( 
Res 32i 
Bunk b< 
only

(

HOFFM 
matchini 
Real nk 
rROSLK 
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MAVTA( 
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onlv
MAVTAi 
Good CO 
WHIRLP 
Completi 
ranty. Ji 
17"' EMI 
Real nir 
Makes I

"You 
f03 Rum

* TRY Cl
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0D8 14

I Dryer .. $St.9S 
'.•^Table model,

............. la e .^rv. Console. ■ 
good working
..............  $89.95
1 sizes. Your
... . '........ $2 95
ity 3-speed Rec- 
le model.
..............  $49.95

tic Washer. Just 
rranty. ., $89.95

As $&.00 Down 
onth Use Your 
M As Down 
lent

’RING 
/VARE

AM 4 5285

'■

similar to 
td keeping
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a bookap U

U6302
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MERCHANDISe L
ilOU8CHOLD~OOODg ------------

O N L Y  O N E

PHILCO Automatic washer. Late
model, reconditioned ........  $99 95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi-

■ .........  ........~ $59.95
-rrrrrW R B S TW B  STORES

E. 3rd___________ Big Spring

TESTED AND GUARANtEED

LEONARD Refrigerator, 11 cu. ft. 
6 years old. Very nice condition.
»)-day warranty ..............  $79.95
ABC Automatic Washer. *57 model. 
Water saver control, over flow 
rinse. 39-day warranty . . $69.50 
HAMILTON Gas dryer, Heat con
trol, 30-day warranty ........ $69.50

VERY RBASONABLK REKTAL 
RATEM ON RANOES. WASHERS 

AND REFRIOERATORS.

C O O K  A P P L IA N C E  CO.
400 E. 3m AM 4-747$

Used Furniture Bargains

t-WHEEL 4x« Stttl Traitor |U M
WIZARD JO In. ranter, y tir  old MO tO
4- Pc. Rock llapto Bedroom Bulla 175.00
New 7-Pc. DInatU ................  MB 05
Baby Btd. Comptota ....... 515 00
T V i  ...... 510.05
ADMIRAL RalrlBcrator. AcrdaiHop 
freriar 54s 00
5- Pc Llrbu Room Suite. NIca 540 05
WARDS Wrlnatr Waihtr. LIkt n«w 555 05

1 RTOM HOUSE Group 
5150 N  up

Mo Down Payment — Terma Arranced
A & B  Furn itu re 

1200 West 3rd _  AM 3-3681
t i » 0  OE I7~inch~TV~Maket~kOod~ptc- 
tura. warranted. 050 00 Other worklni 
rV'a aa low aa tSO OS. MeOlaun'i Hllbum 
AppUaaca. 504 Orkki, AM ^ 5 1 ________
01 per day rental for E lect^ Carpet 
Shampooer with purebaaa of Carpet Tooa. 
Barrow Pumtture Co.

TV HEADQUARTERS!

TV’s Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to $164.93

' (In Stock)
No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4-5Se«''̂  213 Main

S"  OTPOINT S-DOOn Carnblnatum Prea*ar.
efrtferalor Wirruttod Only SOO IS. 

Other uMd refi7(eralori from 534 IS 
MrOlaun’i  Rllhum Appliance. 304 Greet. 
AM 45351 _  ________

Maole Bedroom Suite—twin 
beds $99 95
30 In. Gas Range— extra
nice ........................... $89 95
5 Pr Dilbette ........   $19 95
PHILCT) Refrizerator ........ $79 95
WESTINGHOl’SR Deluxe Electric
Range '   $89 95
Automatic Washer— just
like new ____ ... . $89 95
5 Pc Maple Dining
Room Suite   $89 95

S&H G reen  Stamps

.shop
AND  A P P L I A N C E S  

$07 Johnson AM 4-2833

“̂ TG DISCOUNTS 
ALLOWED!!!

Prices^ reduced very low.

Hospital and Roll away Bedi^^

New 2-Pc. Dresser and Bookcase 
Bed Walnut. Suntan. Reg. $119 95 

Now Only $79 «
2-Pc Rock Maple Bedroom Suite 
Re* 1249 95. Now Only $139 96 
Bunk beds, complete, one 
only .. $39 95

Come One—Come All

U L I h i Z C s
Always cheaper in Price, 

higher in Quality.

MERCHANDISf

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
WANTED TO Etiy-CiWI 

City AuetloB.
■51 Laomak Hi

a n
:i3|iwk:

J S S i . l . t
itray. ______

HIGHEST CASH priekk lor UMd OwbRu 
Waaaon UsM FwralUtw. AM 4-1M& 1
We«t 3rd

SPECIAL 
HOUSE GROUP

Three Room House Group 
Including Range and Refrigerator, 

ONLY $320

9x12 Linoleum ...................  $5.95

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tohl* • Guns • TVs - Rouan ■ LadS • 
Bosta • Motors Trkllort • AnyUUaa Tw 

Want Too Dollar For
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM j-tsn . '  IS5S E. Ird

SAla Eyfry Tnaadky . 1:15 p m
PIANOS

HAMMOND ORGANS
All Madalk On Dtaplay

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Good SolacUoB B Buya On FlABOt
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 East 8th FE 2-6861

For iBformatloa or Saryteo 
Cau am i-ssei

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. $5.00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christipas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby •
Grand .................................  $1195

Wurlitzer Pianos ii Organs 
All At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As $95

Dale White Music Co.

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
5 REFOSSESSED FIAJfOS. I orfan Is(our ylcmuy. Will aaU at iwducad prlca. 
friw Boi B-U4. Cart of Htrsid

SPfiRriNG GOOD*: U
II FOOT BOAT. 
k.aiy load tralltr. 
AM 4-5451

5 hp Johaaoa molar, 
ttocliic alartar. 5515

Awry/kiTe LU

OUR
USED CAR

/ j,

LOT IS 
JAMMED!

WeVe Got To Make Room 
For The Trade-Ins On 

The '63 Fords!I '

A H  Cart^. Priced,
Lo w !! H ig h  Tra d e -In s
B U Y  -  
N O W ! !

JUST LOOK
AT THIS PRICE ON 
A '61 FORD! SEE IT!

'61 FORD Fairlane 4-door. Six-cyl
inder, standard transmission, 
radio and heater.

ONLY nS95

Thunderbird. 
Local one-owner.

...... $4295
FORD Galaxie 4-door. 

®  I  Radio and heater, V-8, 
automatic 
transmission. $1695

CAR TOP lutsa«t carrtor. 54i45. SalM 
hMtam aod aldtt Et«o hmtata ctoaa 
and dry AM 4 WJt
SALB-CLOTHESLINS Ftota. laihdft ew

4-41KIrweka. horkteut pUa AM
2 INCH STRUCTURAL 
Ftp* and Supply. AM 
Rishway

tMtratata
Andrtwt

WA.NTED TO BUY LI4
WANTED TO Bwy-Tap caah prtet pud 
far aaod furanurt and ai l̂nncta Far . 
frtt appralaait enU AM 5-gfc
AUTOMOBILES M
SCOOTERA a BIKE.9
aEX~MB
Ctrll T>i 
Wtal Srd

■ yaw bavt Ucytto UwoMt.
Ctrll Thitlaw Bteycto-Mntorrycit Mtow. 55S

At TO SERVICE M4

/ ^ |  CHEVROLFrr 4<ioor 
”  ■ Impaia. V-8, automatic

transmission, $2395
FORD Galaxie 4-door 

^  * V-8 Standard trans
mission. radio, 
beater and air. $2195
'61 CHEVROLET 4<loor 

Biscayne 6-cylinder, 
standard transmission, 'radio

...$1595

ill

4 C Q  FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door Hardtop. V-8. automatic 
transmission, radio, heater C I V I O C
and air....................................................  ^  I H t D

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-doSr Sedan. V-8„ automatic 
transmission, radio, heater C T O C
and air........................................................

MERCURY 2-door Hardtop. V-8, automaUc transmis- 
•  Sion, radio and O l  O  C

heater...................................... ................

CHEVROLET 2-door V-8. Automatic transmission, 
radio and A P
heater....................     ^ / T d .

•»

^ * 5 7  Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door V-8. Automatic
transmission, radio, heater C R O C
and air.............................................. J

FORD 4-door Fairlane V-l. Automatic 
transmission, radio and C C A C  
heater.....................................

/ C X  FORD Fairlane 2-door V-l. Auto- 
malic U-ansmisaion, ra- C A Q R  
dio and heater..............

^ X A  FORD 4-donr Galaxie 
V-8 Automatic trans

mission. radio, 
heater and air. $1595

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4 3481

ftJIbfciSig lWrf 
V  X 4^ •*••• -

504 W 3rd A.M 4-2505

SPEHALS
HOFFMAN 21” ’TN’. Table model, 
matching base. New picture tube. 
Real nice $89 50
CROSLEV 21' T\‘ New picture 
tube, blond finish, only I8.S 00 
MAYTAG Automatic Wa.sher Ex
cellent condition, late model, 
only $89 50
MAYTAG Automatic Washer 
Good condition $49 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer. 
Completely overhauled. 90-day war
ranty .Iiist $79 SO
17- EMERSON Table Model TV. 
Real nice condition $59.50
Makes Heal Good Picture

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware" 

m  Runnels____________ AM 4-8221

* TRY CLASSIFIED ADS . . .

Rebuilt
AutomiHc Transmlsslohs 

P LY M O lT ll FORD-CHEVROLET $125 00 Installed 
R* ■M9VF A TtbuboiUbImiiBMv k iit€f tar m ii

HYDEN MOTOR CO. j 
■15 W 3rd AM 3 3348
TRAILERS
IMS TRAILER

__________________m
GOOD Moeittaa. Ukod 
015 •puny MM lAka up

Wui rnljyy me*.HI inMHh paymypU 
am 5-M44. AM A5IT1______________
VACATION TRAVEL TrUtoni lor M  
50* R B Ranrr. ItlJ Bs>l I4U

MOBILE H0MF:S 
For A IaH Less Than Retail

A Rental Purchase Plan For 
Buyers That Don’t Have A 
Down Payment. With Credit 

Suitable To Our Banks.

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1603 East Third 

AM 4-8209

COMMERCIALS
FORD Econoline Pickup. 8-cyIinder, standard ^ 1 7 0 ^
transmission and heater........m ................ ......................... ▼  I X T  J

CHEVROLET *k-TpQ Pickup, i-frylinder, standard ^ 1 7 0 ^
3-speed transmission and heater........................................

FORD 'k-Ton Pickup. 6<>iinder, standard 3-5pecd ^ 1 7 0 ^
transmission and heater......................................................

FORD 4-Ton Pickup. 8-cylinder, standard 3-speed
transmission and heater.........  ........... .............................. J

FORD 4-Ton Pickup. 8-cylinder, standard 3 speed ^ 7 0 ^
transmission, radio and heater ............................................

REMEMBER:
IF YOU DON'T KNOW THE CAR, 
KNOW AND TRUST THE DEALER!

500 W. 4th BIO SPRING, TEXAS AM 4-7424

FOR SALE
Owe Redreem Heme. On 2 
Lett. Carpert. 196 Birch Street. 

$2195
'55 CHEVROLET 2-deer Hard-Ipp Nice.............  tsek
'59 CHEVROLET picknp. New 

paint. 14" wkeels.
Nice ,. $275

‘58 PONTIAC .Stalien Wagon. 
Air and pewer. Only $895

Hopper's Conoco
Statlan at

819 East 4tli AM 2-455$

DENNIS THE MENACE

10-29

AUTOMOBILES
TRAILERS

I^arge Selection
Used Mobile Homes

One-Two-’Three Bedrooms 
8 And 10 Widfs

$750 Up
ujr.l
lilersTrailers - Apartments • 

Houses

Parts • Hardware • Repair

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY 

‘5$ OLDSMOBILE 88. 4-deer
One owner ..............  $1285

‘57 JEEP. 4-wbeel drive .. $995 
‘69 THCNDERBIRD . . . .  $2595 
‘62 VAUXRALL. New . . . .  $2171
‘59 FORD 2-Dner .......... $995
‘53 DODGE 4-Dear ........... $295
'55 OLDSMOBILE 2-Deer $595
NEW OilfieM bedy *
winrh ....................   $695
C A C T U S  PA R T S  CO .. Inc.
4399 W. Hwy. 89 AM $-4232

Open Sundays, 12:00—6:00 P.M.

D&C SALES
AM S^Sr. W. Hwy. 80. AM 3 4505

AUTOMOBILES M

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lessor-Insured 
20< to 4S< Per Mile

O K RENTALS, Inc
AM 3-4337 W Hwy. 80 AM S-4S0S

AUTOS FOR SALE M19
1552 STUDEBAEB8 VS. 5-DOOE hkrtltop 
11OM Mfual mlM AM 84545. 1 144 H 
AM 4-Tta antr 5:H
SALE on trkd«-Iiai CktyielH 4«Mr. 
RmUo. hrafar. <2.m m M  Good condl- 
thwi. try 5M E««t »Ml. AM 44M5 _
GOOD OMO Cbtrrotof car. worUi UM 
moiwy. H4 Kanrfto. AM 44121

TRUCKS FOR SALE M l
WE HAVE oTrr M UMd Winch. Dump. 
Bobtail. Tkndcm. and Trnelor Truck* 
New IN Snml>. Pickup*, and Truck* In 
•lock ' Oyer M Iraltor* alM Truck* tnS 
TTkltor* arr our Bualnc**. Johnston Truck, 
71S-tl51, Cross Plains. Texas.
AUTOS FOR SALE M-19

h
* t o T ^  rn ttm tiQ  IN im a  for

VOLKSWAGEN
CARS •  TRUCKS 

Authorized Sales • Service

‘83 VOLKSWAGEN Sedan Demon- 
Rrator.

WESTERN CAR CO.
' 2114 W. Ird AM 4-4837

 ̂ ,B ii .prtJil
* . •* *

Bill Tune Used Cars /
•55 MERCURY 4 door . . . . /  $295 
‘.55 M ERH IRY Hardtop . . . .  $295 
’.55 PLYMOUTH 2 door $125
52 CHRYSLER 4 door . . . .  $95.00 

ACE WRECKING CO.
2 Miles — Snyder Highway 

Phone AM 34424

1959 EL CAMINO 
V-8. Standard Shift. 

A Clean One.

Also

1953, 1954 and 1958 
Cars, tn Good Shape.

A# I MCT

50̂  East 4th Dial AM 4-8286
ItM EAMBLEH AMEniCAN station Waa- 
on. radto. haaiar. srrrdrlyt.' kiitada rack. 
Prtoad ta aan. AM 4̂ 521 _  _____
ISiriiNTUC BONNEVILLB host afisr. 
Oep-siWwe sar. law mitoaat, toad ccwdt-
Salenww.'tir s flS *** Mdtaa elr

Extra. Special Buys On 
Used Cars! Name Your Deal!

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED
'60 Ford
Cmmtry S#<Uo . V-|. buU>- 
moUf trBIIBinlBBbMl. G-pOABMlt* 
•r. Radio. Heotor. luggoft 
rack.

$1695 
'60 Dodge

r*nr 
mUi COfKl
$1595

Ploocsr V4. 2-1nnr Ifardlap. 
Automatic Irxn.miasion. ra
dio. beater, air conditioned

'60 Ford
Oalaale 4door Sedan T-5. ra. 
die automatic transmtsiloa. 
factory air rondmoned vbita- 
wall Urea, Mated tlsis.

$1495 
'58 Dodge
T-S. 4 door, Eadlo. Heater, 
Au t o ma t i c  Transmiulon, 
white tires, air condlUoaed, 
two tona paint.

$995

'57 Plymouth
Saroy, 4 door V-t eyef- 
drlre Badlo. Hrsirr Air 
CaiHitloDed, New Tim

$895
'56 Dodge
Pickup. V4. <4 ton. heal
er. 4 speed trsnimusloo. 
New Motor orerhsul

$495
'58 Ford
Ptokap S tea. V4. 4
■peed transmtssloa. Heat
er, new Ufks.

$595
'55 Dodge
Pickup, re. H ton hpetPT.

$495
'55 GMC
Pickup. 'e-ton Radio. 
Heater, three speed traae- 
Bilssloa.

$495

JONES MOTOR COa
DODGE CARS AND TRUCKS

191 Gregg AM 4-8351

Big Spring (Ttxos) H«rald, Mon., Oct. 29, J962 . 7-B

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L IT Y  CA R
"'Ask Your Neighbor"

MAKE AN OFFER
LINCOLN convert- 

O  ■ ibie Continental. Er
mine white leather interi
or and finish. Top goes out 
of sight. Power 6-way seat,; 
windows, air conditioned. 
The heaviest domestic car 
manufactured today. Posi
tively acclaimed by all 
America’s finest automo- 
bile. Two- 
yr. warranty

FALCON s e d a n .  
V  I  Standard transmis

sion. It's as nice as a new 
one. Written 
warranty

/ X O  C 0M E T7t a t  i o  n 
wagon. Like new 

Inside and out. Incompar
able styling C 1 C Q C -  
and economy ^  U  O  J

$1485

/ X A  LINCOLN Landau.
" V  Factory air condi

tioned, power steering, win
dows, scat, brakes. Gold 
deep grain leather up
holstering. Truly nothing

‘Z - ....$3285
# X A  V O L K S W A G E N

" V  station wagon. Ra
dio, heater, 12 passengers 
in comfort. It's like new

... $1485

/ C Q  CHEYROLET El 
^  ̂ ' Cnnino picknp. It's 

a beauty. Not a bleinlali

r  $1285
4 e O  FORD Fairlane ee- 

^  dan. Air condi
tioned. V-8 engine. Not a 
blemish in- C I A O C  
siiie or out

^ 5 ©  FOhD sedan. V-l 
n I r  conditioned.

SS"!*....... $985
/ r y  MERCURY sport 

J  •  coupe. Air condi
tioned, power brakes and 
steering. For style it's

SS.........$785
/ e x  CHEVROLET se- 

dan. V-8. It’s lope 
by any C X Q X
yardstick.......

/ e e  C H E V R O L E T  
4 -door s e d a n .  

Looks good and e  ©  Q  C  
rune-good . . . .  J

/ e e  MERCURY eution 
w a g o n .  Here’s 

your money’s worth. Good 
fishing or C  7  Q  C
second car ..

403 R u rn ids O p «n  7:30 P M .  A M  4-5254

Always Good 8uys 
Cleon Cors 

New Cor Trade Insto
3 / X 4% DEMONSTRATORS —  One Super ‘88’, 

W A  one ‘98’, one Starflre. All loaded with 
power and air. Low mileage. Big discounts.

4 X 1  CHEVHOLET Vi-ton pickup. Custom cab, 
W  I  rear trailer hitch, grille guard, radio, heater, 

good tires.

# C Q  OLDSMOBIIJ: super ‘88’ 4-door, Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic, power steering, brakes, white 
tires, tinted glass, factory air conditioned, 
one-owner that’s extra clean.

# C Q  OLDSMOBILE ‘88* 4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
er, Hydramatic. power brakes, factory air 
conditioned. Real nice and clean local one- 
OHTier.

/ P A  OLDSMOBILE ‘98’ 4-door sedan. Power steep
l y  Ing and brakes, Hydramatic. factory air con

ditioned, white tires, real nice one-owner.

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC DEALERS 

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Sfudcboktr-Romblcr 
Salts ond Strvict 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
— wxmmrTdewsedaa. evevilrive. eleaa

$1450

'SriAMBLER 4 ^ —•verdrire
$895

’55 mpEBAKRR Ckafaplea 4-doer
$325

’$7 RAMBLER 4-deer air readMleaed
$750

'99 STl DEBAKER Lark ceaverilMe. V8
$1285

CHEYltOLET 4-deer, aew everiuiBl
$695

other gM8 Bac4 car* •! glffervat aiakrv aa8 BiaMa

McDonald Motor Co.
AM 1-2412206 Jehntofi

AUTOMOBILES ^ ' a u t o m o b il e s
AUTOB FOR SALE Mt9
IW2 CHBTaOLHT Tir T4 Stkiifltra 
traamniMlea. etoko prieeg to mil III I 
■ Mhiaik. AM 4-n45
nar e n v a o u T  aeutr Mo6r htrd- 
Ua. IMMMMIO WUl trade Ckll AM 
6 liK  Hoiiwa MUMOT KIghU AM M tr

I f,

rX̂ i
0f/\ y i  ' t '

PERSONAL CAR

1980 Cadillac Sedan ileVille All 
power, factory air, low mileage. 
ExcellinK conditioa. Will take 
trade. Call idler l.p jn .

AM 4613S

AUTOB FOR HALE

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDS k PICKUPS 

See •
Howard Johnson 

SHASTA 
FORD SALES 

AM 4-7434 .. 
Res AM 38027

i « i  GALAxn 4-Dooa va, a 
Orerdiiee. 15 «5  m«'tol mltoeSBS'.s Ok"

.a .

T»ak Of 
. a««hr4

EVERY80DY DRIVES A USED CAR
/ X O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan DeViDe. AO pow- C C C Q C  

er and factory air conditioned. 4,100 miles »w*w4wwa#

$2850
$4295
$4095
$3995

/ X |  BITCK Electra 4-door hardtop. Power iteering. power 
O  ■ brakes, factory — —

air conditioned ......................................

/ X I  CAD1LI.AC 4-door Sedan DeVlUO. All pow- 
O  I  er assist, factory air conditioned ........

/ X |  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. Power wlo- 
O  ■ dows, power seat, factory air conditioned

/ X I  CADILIJYC 2-door-hardtop. Power steering.
O  6 power brakes and factory air conditioned

/ r O  CADILLAC 4-door sedan. AD power, factory air condl-
V  w Uony. cruise controls, S 7 9 9 S

/ C 9  BUICK LeSabre 4-door sedan. Factory air comUtioaod.
V  '  power .steering and' $ 1 A 9 S

power brakes ..........................................

) FULL YEAR GUARANTEE .

McEWEI^ MOTOR CO.
BU CK — CADILLAC — OPEL DKALEK 

483 8. Searry AM 4-IM4

Use Classified Ads 
For Best Results
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ON THE SHELF

* '-i
^  ^  TV «

' ’J#P

r- r

m  MOUSE ON THE 
MOON. By U « u » i  HM cr- 
toy. Mmrnm. P-M.

. Br Ifc* AasMtaM Bivm '

TtM Duchy of Grand Fenwick 
triupighn again in thic extrava* 
gant fantasy, which is a sparkling

Dots BUDDER IRRITATION
MAKi YOU NERVOUSI
JlJfItr 21. eoemon Kldocf or Bladder lr« 
iBsilona affect tvlco m  m ^ n f  vonaa as 
pas aadfliaF make yoa tense and nervoua 
Rem too freauent, burnina or Itchms 
WtoatlMb^iadayandiuctit SecoadarUF, 
yon may lose aloep ai<d suffer from Head* 
ooboa. Borkoche arid feel old, tired, de- 
Broaaod. tn surh irritatloa. CY8TEX 
BBnaUy brloos fast, relaimc comfort by 
onrOiof irmstms torma m atrona. scid 
drlao and by anaifoaid POta relief. Oel 
OTBIM  at dmOfUts. Ybel better fast.

DANCING
Big Spring's 

Lorgest Line-Up 
Of Live 

Entertainment!
(Portias Wakoma)
AM 4-9206

FOR RESERVATIONS
BLUENOTE

>
Ceenar 3rd t  Birdwcll

TOMORBOW'S Q f i g  
SPEOAL

Chalce Of Sm p  Or Salad:

Chreae Sany. CatUge Ckeasa 
Wttli Frail. HeaHh Salad

CUchen Pat Pie. Raast Beef 
Traat rUet

Chalre Of Twa:

Baked Brans
Brawned PaUAaaa. Braccali

e
Drsartl: An arted Jellaa 

WKh VaniUa Wafer

SETTLES

Open U :tt

ITLASTI
A MOTION PICniE 

TUT DBJVDB...

.ittwu sasunn,.

N'a# Shaping Open U:4S
DOUBLE FEATURE

"World Without
End"
PLUS

"The
Industructable 

Mon"

TaaigM A Tneaday Open g:4S

OBt*FB APrrS’i

U S
PAUL NCWMAN'EVA MAWE SAINT
„ i . ,n M ig w i ,n ~ i  ~TTf-t.u i------ im dcom m

sequel to **The Mouse T h a t  
Roared.”

In the earlier book, tiny FIm * 
wkk—a moantalnT valley in fS i' 
Alps—had sent a handful of medi' 
eval archers to America, inflict
ing 1 defeat on the U n iM  States 
by the off-hand capture of the 
Q-bomb and its inventor, an ab- 
sedt-minded scientist named Dr. 
KokinU.

This time Fenwick's p r i m e  
minister, sedcing to bring modern 
plumbing to the Duchy and to re
pair the country's 13 miles of 
highways, cagily gets a prant from 
the U, S. of a few million dollars 
for *‘nxx>n rWket research" But 
quirkily, it happens that Dr. Ko- 
kintz, now a birdwatching resi
dent of Fenwick, stumbles on to 
an odd fact—a local wine, being 
radioactive, is a perfect nuclear 
fuel.

And you can guess what coun
try, using some second-hand space 
suits and a discarded rocket cas
ing, beats the Americans and the 
Russians to the moon, thus avert
ing an international crisis.

Wibberley's imaginative non
sense is filled with so much 
earthy, irrefutable logic that it be
comes perfect satire. He has some 
grand fun with international di
plomacy's double dealing; he pokes 
fun at the space rivalry of the 
scientiests in Russia and Ameri
ca; and adroitly he reminds the 
reader that simple • minded hon
esty is far more direct than in
ternational double - talk.

Delightful, delicious and pleas
antly devastating

—MILES A. S.MITH

Military Alert 
As Situation 
Begins To Cool
WASHINGTON fA P I -  US. re- 

connaiarance planes focused their 
sensitive cameras on Cuba today 
in search of evidence that the Rus
sians are starting to dismantle 
their missile bases there.

The American quarantine fleet 
remained on guard in the Atlan
tic. But no Soviet ships were re
ported within two or three days' 
steaming time of the U S. quaran
tine Una thrown up nearly a week 
•go.

Thera was an almost tangible 
easmg of the tension that gripped 
the nation during the past week 
of crisis.

Thera was no accompanying re
versal of the military prepara
tions which had been mounting 
toward an indicated bombing strike 
or invasion of Cubs.

Informed officials said t h e y  
don't expect to see any substan
tial reduction in those land, sea 
Mid air preparations at least until 
this country is convinced the mis- 

! sile threat from Cuba is removed.
Even after that it is almost cer

tain that aerial surveillance will 
be continued over Cuba to make 
sure there is no new sneak try at 
■etting up baUiWic missUies point
ed toward the United States 

Authoritiet said the M.ooo Air 
Force Reservists who went on ac
tive duty Saturday probably will 
be kept la service for the time 
being

T h e  Pentagon announcement 
Saturday night that the Reservists 
were being called up to man 
troop<arrying planes hinted very 
s t ro n g  at a possible invasran.

Officials believe the significance 
of this pointed announcement—to
gether with a declaration that ap
propriate measures will be taken 
to insure that U S reconnaissance 
aircraft are protected—was not 
lost on the Kremlin.

They said the United States was 
speaking to Soviet Premier Khnish 
chev through these announce
ments. and they called the studied 
U.S. military buildup "a  nnost 
dramatic application of military 
force tn achieve diplomatic ends '' 

It was understood a stream of 
announcements undersconng fur 
ther military preparations had 
been tn prospect for Sundsy They 
became unnecessary as Khrush
chev promised to dismantle the 
missile bases and bring the rock
ets home.

Actual military action against 
Cuba probably would not , have 
been launched Sunday, informed 
sources said.

\ But it was clear such action 
I would not have been long delayed 
hecauae. as one official put it, 
''time was telescoping *'

The evidence, gathered by re
connaissance planet all last week 
and the week before, showed the 
Russians were rushing work on 
the m iuile bates to get them into 
firing shape as soon as possible.

Prohibition 
For Moslems
ALGIERS (AP )  — The Algerian 

government hat decreed , prohibi
tion of alcoholic beveragev for Al
geria's Moslems

The decree issued Sunday does 
not ban the tale of alcohol to Eu
ropeans.

• .fe’-W j. j

V. -

5. i

^ARROW h

SPORT SHIRTS IN
O iM N S r'

SU IVE UNCTHS

An exciting new sport shirt of 65%  Dacron polyester ond 
,3 5 %  cotton , . . Take note of these Arrow Decton Gobonaro features.

•  Luxury fabric with remarkable weove
•  Wash ond wear
•  Trimwoy collar
•  Tapered fit
•  Two pockets
•  Smart colors (blue, pewter, grey and sand)
•  Exact sleeve ler^th ^ . . 32" to 35"
•  Sizes S - M • L > X L

You'll enjoy this handsome shirt throughout its long-wearing 
life because of its exact fit and amazing wosh-ond- 
weorobility . . .

6 .9 5

Castro Suffers Blow, But 
He Can Still Stir Trouble

By .SPENCER DAVI.S 
WASHINGTON jf  -  FWcl Cas

tro's prntige has suffered a dam
aging blow but his capacity for 
trouble-making suhverston in Lat
in America has not been ended, 
American diplomats said today.

As fresh evidence of this, au
thoritative sources cited the new 
signal given Sunday by the offi
cial Cu^n radio for general ter- 
riorist agitation in Latin Ameri
ca.

The signal broadcAvt by the of
ficial Havana radio was heard by 
both U. S and Venezuelan gov
ernment sources. The iiLdructioas 
to Castro agents called for dyna
miting Venezuelan oil facilities at 
Lake Maracaibo Saboteurs 
knocked out one • siiRb of Vene
zuela‘s. oil production by blowing 

four oil company power sta- 
. tkmsI Radio Havana also was repoii- 
I ed calling openly for an insurrec- 
I tion in Honduras 
I Secretary of State Dean Rusk 
called in Latin-Amerkan ambas- 

I sadorv late Sunday to brief them 
on developments in the fast-mov-' 

{ ing crisis. i
After the AS-minute session, the 

I dean of the diplomatic corps. Am- 
j bassador Guillermo Sev ilia Saca- 
sa of Nicaragua, reported that 
Rusk "gave to us information of 
great importance to our respec- 

I tive governments ”
He said the information was of

a private character that he could 
not disclose.

Seulla Sacasa said, however, 
that the statement of Soviet Pre
mier Khrushchev ordering a halt 
to the building of offensive mis
sile ba.ses m Cuba signified a real 
blow to Prime .Minister C a s t r o  
and Castroism

The opinion of diplomatic ex
perts was that Castro had been 
treated at a pawn by Khrushchev 
in his direct dealing with Presi
dent Kennedy and this undoubt-

TON1CHT
AND

TEU8ADY
TOul«i*SCRc€N

Opes 1:43
DOIBLE

FEATURE

, DOROTHY IMUOtM'joaB ORB
Flut-'TH ESE THOUSAND HILLS

Three Austin 
People Killed

By TMb A t»or|B l#4  P r «B t

Three members of the Jacob 
Riley Colvin family of Austin died 
Sunday in a highway colli.sion 
about 15 miles east of the state 
capital on U.S 1S3 at Jollyville.

The dead were Colvin. 33 sales 
representative for an Austin radio 
station, and his twro small sons. 
Bruce, ft. and David, 3. The acci
dent occurred in a heavy rain
storm. Two persons in the second 
car were injured, neither serious
ly.

ediy would stir not only resent
ment but division with tte Castro 
regime.

One evidence of this, authorities 
said, was Castro's five-point de-1 
hand over the big U. S. base at | 
Guantanamo Bay and end what | 
Castro railed the piratkal quaran
tine of Cuba

Another evidence that Castro 
has been stung by the weekend 
exchanges between Washing
ton and Moscow was his call for 
an local Communist agents to go 
to work in Latin-American na
tions in a program of tubsersive 
activity against existing govern
ments.

The Organization of American 
States is expected to meet in the 
near future to coordinate uiti- 
subverskm machinery.

I V  questk* of continued Cas- 
tro-fbmented stibveniion .in t h e  
Western Hemisphere is considered 
a very real problem that t V  OAS 
must come to grips with in t V  
near future.

Boby Is Hanged
Br n *  StMrlaWS Pr*M

A I7-month-old Odessa girl, p'e- 
licia Kay Sessions, was dead on 
arrival at a Fort Worth hospital 
after | V  was hanged between a 
rail and t V  springs of V r  bed 
She was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. James R. Sessions of Odes
sa.

Ship 'n Shore*
slim, trim 
button-down: 
good news 
in oxford
3.98

\

Neat, narrow shirt with new taper tails, 
precise details. No-iron in BanCare* ail eotton 
White, pastels, rich hues. Sizes 28 to 38.

*  /

3-ROOMS

FOR ONLY

(Maximum Of 32 Sq. Yds.)

COMPLETELY iNSTALLED WITH PAP
CHOOSE FROM;

•  100% NYLON
•  100% WOOL

•  50%  NYLON, 50% WOOL
ALL DECORATOR COLORS

w   ̂ ■

NO MONEY DOWN

WHITE'S
THE HOM E OF GREATER VALUES

202-204 SCURRY

1 y
/

(  I.

I
s '


